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"ýNIORA SUMT, S'ED F-ORtiOSil."

(To Our Lady of Lorettn, at Iss-y, France.)

JiINE1 J'age, bo it CarvC(l ini vilest day,
>~, ~ NVith fcatures clothid ini Ethiopiaxi grace,

Yet, like soille Preeious Stonec, emlits a flLy,

That Iights the chants of thy inaternal face
M Thence thou art beauttiftil ; to love that kucels,
The shiade, that f rom the faithless oye coticeals
Its latent be<Lnty, inirror-like appears,
.And ail tli'L-xoxniplar'-s hidden -wealth roveals.

Thius have t.hey seen thooe, Lady of Lorette,-
The gîauicer foi- thy modest guise of jet-
MVhose filial foxidue.s, seeking thy retrent,
I3rouglit peasçantý priest anîd prelate to thy feet:
Anid thou 'vert beautifuil. their prayurs, thieir tcuars,
WVitlî thint-, prosenting at the mierey seat

C. O. DELANNEY, '91.

PARIS, Oct. f2nd, 1894.
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lIAVIE IVE EN1OUG'II 1O BAT'?

N the August nuniber of
~&tU*JIeLa Nouvelle Reevue M.

~~j3 OscarConmcttantdiscusses
r))~ the negative side of the

foregoirig question, arid
V ~therein finds what hie con-

siders the true solution of
C/the social jiroblem. He

inaintains that in every
period of the history of
miankind hungcr lis

beezi its inost unrelenting foe, and, until
mian succeeds in conquering this dcgrad-
ing% cneiny, ail the discoveries af science
li be but so many mockeries of bis sad

lot.
"Ta what purpose," lie says, "do we

talk to a people weakened by privation, of
liberty, of equality, of legislative reforni,
of eternal bappiness in another îvorld ? So
lon~g as the bungry hiave nothing on their
plates the instincts of the brute wvill prevail
over humian sentiments. They nmust eat
beforeal.

"Hunger unsatisfied, the last expres-
sion of the poor, wvil flot be silenced by an
increase of nîioney in circulation, by any
rnethod of its distribution, by the devel-
opinent of industries, nor by the applica-
tion of any of the socialistie theories
wvhich are but forms of spoliation more
or less disguised. The reznedy mîust be
saught elsewlierc-"

«IAt the outset let us lay dowvn this
truth : thiat if every person does flot cat
enougli it is because there is nat enoughi
for evcry person ta eat. The ricli have
stoniachs sinîilar ta those of the poor.
The digestive organs of the one perforni
the saine ainount of work as do those of the
other. An equal supply of nourishing
food is nccded by both. Since noa portion
of aur food is thrown inta thc seiver; since,
on the contrary, 've utilize even the very
refuse of thc restaurants and other eating
bouses, whicli is sold ta the poor in large
cities: zwe rnust conclude thiat since large
nunibers ai the humian race suifer froin
want af food, it nmust be because the supply
is nat in proportion ta their needs'

*In support ai hîs conterition Jhat it is
flot money that the poor require to pro-
cure thîe necessaries of lufe, M. Coniettant
makes two suppositions. Firstly- "Suppose
that aIl tlic gold and aIl the silver in cir-
culation %vere equally divided amiong the
inhabitants of the carth. The amount of
gold is estiniated at iS billions of francs,
that of silver at 2o billions. 'llie popula-
tion of the earth beingô one and a haif
billions, in tlîis division each person would
receive 25.23 francs. 1E.verybody would
then be poor, and suifer more or less af
hunger. Not because eacbi vould have
a 5niall ainiount of nioncy to buy food, but
be'cause the supply of food, remiaining the
saine, would be, as at present, insufficient."
Secondly : "«Suppose tlîat by a phenoni-
enon of nature ? large quantity of gold
and silve- fell upon the surface of the
cartlî, and that ail that wzis necessary 'vas
ta, stoop and pick it up. Everybody
would then beconie a inillionaire. But
would tiiere be azîy change iii the general
situation ? A loaf of bread wvould then
cost about 1000 francs, an et," about 500

francs, and everything cisc in proportion.
The wages of tie wvorkimani w'ould un-
dcubtly risc; but the price of the neces-
saries af lufe would experience a carres-
pondingl increase, and flic ratio betwccn
incomie and exi)cnditure u-ould remiain un-
clîangcd. At one tinie iii Paris the saine
kind of boots whlich cost to-day 12 francs
could be bouglit for i 2 sous. Yet the
poor of that period wvalked iii hir patchied
leather boots îvhich soakedi up the înud
and mielted snow of the streets."

"11No,-' M. Camnettant asserts, " it is flot
because money is mare or less abundant,
more or less ecjualiy distributed, tiîat
povcrty lias beconie universal. it is
because the food wvhich nourishes man is
flot produced iii proportion ta bis needs."
Heliccfortb,"* lie says, "«let us ziat delve
inta the iriterior of the earth for precious
nietais; let us Dbtain aur subsistence from
its surface wvbich alane is able ta satisfy
aur Nyants. Sixîce the portions af the
earth already cultivated are flot capable of
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supplying our needs, cultivation nîust be
extended until that end is atta,,ined."

To the question, is flot the fertile por-
tion of thîe earth taxed to, almost its fuill
capacity, M.L Comettant replies by quoting
froni a statistical work recenil> published
by M. Ravestein, in whichi it is stated:

(a) That the population of the globe is
one and one hiaîf billions.

(b) Thlat the total area of the earth is
made up of :28 million square miles of
fertile land, 14 million square miles of step-
pes, and four million square miles of desert.
'Plie fertile portion is capable of supp)ort-
ing 207 persons to a square mile. While
a square mile of steppes can supply the
needs of 10 l)ersons.

1,Silice," lie says, Ilthe fertile areas, of
the earth can support at least six billions of
people, let us exact this fromn themi and
ail our social ilîs ivill be banishied forever.
WeT may anîend laws as we wvill, reformi
existing institutions, multiply benevolent
societies. Trîese steps will be offly pallia-
tives. The evils wili continue to exist so
long as the supply of food is flot increased,
whichi is at present insufificient to, satisfy
th.- wants of the hunian race. Agricul-
ture alone, extended over the whole earth,
can remedy existing evils, and ensure the
happiness of mankind.»

But by what mearis it niay be asked,
can mien living in the too crowded districts,
be induced to relinquish old associations,
and go to a foreign country for the purpose
of opening Up new homes? Man is a
social animal, as we are told, and does
not like to separate froni bis fellows. It
requires considerable courage to encounter
tle triais of opening up) a new country.
M\,oreover, every person lias flot an apti-
tude for cultivating the soi], and besides
miuch mioney would be required te,
establishi oneself in a new land. To the first
objection, M. Coniettant, replies : "Whien
one is enable te gain a livelihood in a
particular region, lie doos îîot hesitate to
cut loose froni old associations, nor is hie
loathe to leave friends %wliozare powerless
to save hini froni endlcss mnisery. If it
would require great courage te, face the
hardships of a liew% country, hoiv' much,
miore would lie need to, bear almost cer-
tain distress at home.'

The second objection, that ail mien
have flot a taste for farmiing, is met by

citing the resuit of a practical test.
IlThe Foreign Office receiîtly publishied

a report of tlie English consul at Buenos
Ayres relative to, the attempts at coloniza-
tion made by the Jews in the Argentine
Republic. Thesé attempts were followed
by great success. In eighteen mionthis
out of the .5o million francs placed at the
disposai. of the Society by Baron Hirsch,
i riimillion have been expended and 3000
coloiess have been permanenfly settled.
Although for the most part coflilosed of
artisans, the new settler s have cultivated
16,ooo hectares. Haîf of which is devoted
to the culturc. of cereals, and the remain-
der to raising live-stock."

NLv Comettant not only points out a
remedy, but also, shows how it may be
applied. For such an enterprise having
for its object the extinction of poverty and
the prevention of its consequent evils
daily becoming more formidable, liun-
dreds of millions would be given by the
rîch, the viriter thinks, with pleasure.

He suggests that an international con-
gress purely economic and philanthropic
be held for the purpose of placing the
fertile areas of the earth at the disposal of
those who would cultivate them. These
areas should be granted to, intending
settlers with aIl the rights of private pro-
perty, on the sole condition that they be
worked by those to whorn they were
given.

The international congress should
decide that aIl nations represented at this
august ascemnbly, offer te the poor of tlîeir
respective countries the opporturiity of
procuring homes of their own. Along
Nvith a portion of land the intending
settler should receivesufficient food te keep
hini and bis family until sucli timie as lie
wvould be in a position to supply liiself.
Moreover hie should be given agricultural
impleinents, aninials for reproduction, a
dwelling, the necessary furniture, suitable
clothing and free transportation to the
country in which lie would desire to,
settle.

I'hose who would furnislh the enorîîî-
ous sums of mioney requircd wvould
be those who, have nmore tlian is
sufficient to, keep) theni. These sumns
,ývould be raised by nîcans of an imi-
post on the -revenue and capital of the
rich. This impost for the purpose of
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alieviating lîunan miiser>'b>' more e\tended
cultivation nf the soi), should be readily
accepted by the rich as a " conductor for
th e revoiutionary thunder boits," wh ich
threaten society at every side. 'l'le
increased security life and i)ropety would
receive %vould more than conipensate for
the money expended.

To sufl up : It is on the produets of the
surface of the earth alonc that mnan
lives. Thousands of humnan heings are
suffering the pangis of hunger. No food
is being stored up. No person, no mnatter
hiow rich, can eat more than his organs
ivili digest. 'l'ie real cause for so, nuchi
hunger in the world must be that we have
flot enoughi to eat. '1herefore the poor
of our crovded cities niust be enabled to
becomie producers of food for themiselves,
by having placed at their disposai the
fertile parts of the earth yet unoccupied.

%Vhen this is accornplished, " it %vill be
no longer argued that wars are necessary ;
that some of the earth's human inhabi-
tants must die that others may live. Every
person will then be prosperous and happy.
Those wlio now envy the possessions of
the rich havirig hecomie owners of 1roperty
themselves, ail jealousy and strife ivill be
at an end."

From a purely mnaterial standpoint, M.
Conmetant strikingly sets forth wvhat is
generally regarded as one of the principal
causes of our social ills. At the saine
timie hie points out a remiedy whichi if
applied, wvouid no doubt do muchi to
lessen the suni of humian misery. ïMany
aniong the poor would gladly avail themi-
selves of the opportunity of escaping fromi
their present distress.

Yet, even froni a miaterial point of view,
it scarcely can be admiittd that this
schemne would prove as effective as its
proposer would have us believe.

The miosi important factor in producing
the unprecedented prosperity enjoyed î,y
the United States until witlhin the last two

years, hias certainly been thc existence of
an immense arca of unoccupied land, to
which the uncmiployed iiight freely rcsort
and found new~ lionies. In addition to
thiese areas, the construction ot railwvays
and other public wvorks; and the erection
of new cities have proitabiy emp)lloycd
large numihers of mien, and immiiense
sumns of capital. Neyer lias there been so
geat and rapid devclopnient of national
resources and wvcalth. Yet even there, a
coml)aratively new country, this factor lias
niow largel>' spent its force ; and miany,
hitherto tiliers of the soil, are flocking to,
the cities.

It is impossible for a country like
Canada, or the United States, ricli in
inierai and forest ivealth, possessing

miatiufacturing and shi ppi ng tacil ities
unsurpassed by an>' other country in the
world, to engage in purcly agriculturat
pdrsuits. Ma'nufacturing centres will be
formed, around which thousands of work-
ingmien will congreg ate. In a short
space of tinie large and flourishing cities
wiil s;.wing up. This is veriflcd by the
phienomenal groivth duringi the past quarter
uf a century of somie of the la.!y' cities of
the Untited States. These cities have
now, as we sec, their own hungry to care for,
disorder and anarchy to sul)press.

While acknowledging that poverty is the
prolific niother of ntany crimes, ive ought
not to, forget that mran is cornposed of two
naitures-the anima! and thé spiritual. It
wvill not be sufficient for nian's happiness
to supply him with material food alone.
His spiritual wvants niust also be attended
to. Wherever lie niay cast bis lot-in
the secluded serenity of pastoral solitudes
or amid the open strife of our crowded
cities,-his passions will always accompany
hin, and unless lie be imbued with the
sound and practical princi ples of Christian-
ity, these passions w'ili obtain the master
hand.

CHAFs J. MEAx, '95.
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Cel AV A LORD BE A I>OM,*'?

By lT'eî.y Retveriid .Encas MeDone/1 Dawson, l'.G., LL.D., L'c.

___________HE Edinbturghi review-
ers who criticised Lord

Byron inust have pro-i i i ; ~~fitted mznyb'ci-

/za/zv /aing /1/ 01ia, Mien
' ~-~--the> nidethe astolind

ing discovery thiat a
Lord cannot write Poetry.

Let us see wvhat history says to, such a
pretended discovery, and first let us con-
suit sacred history. David and Solomnon
were niighty lords in their day, and yet
they were poets ; their poems couniting by
the thousand.

Mwoses; 'as a Lord, and a great one too,
the lord and leader of the Israclite people.
Notwithstanding this high dignity lie wvas
a poet,-the author of those niagnificerit
hyn-ins -4uAdifé coelt qîae loqiior, Cai-
ternius Domino, Gloriose emmil maignificalus
est.

Secular history is nearer us and may be
appealed. to miore at large. The great

Celtic bard wvas a po%%erfui lord as w~ell as
wvarrior aniong his p)eople, although lie
owned not the modemn designation of eari,
mnarquess, duke, and ail] that. Neverthe-
less, lie wvas emninent as a poct. So much
so that his poerns have stood the ordeal
of tirne aind are a living voice in oui- day,
ceiebrating the events of a bygone age,
preserved in the nmeniories and w'ritten in
the books of ti~ Gaelie people of Western
Scotland. They are known only to Eng-'
lish readers by the translation of Mr.
r Macpherson.

It lias been maintained that this gentle-
nian wias the author of themn. But such a
position cari neve- be proved. Mi- .
Macpherson, although lie could translate,
could not compose such poenws. R-e was
utteriy incapable. Hie tried to convince
the world that he ivas a poet by writing
sorne poemns. But they found no accept-
ance wvith the British public, whilst the

poeIns of Ossiani vere entlîusiastically
reccived and stili hioid their place in
English literature. The wvriter lias heard
portions of tlîern recited by cultivated
Hlighlanders in the original language; and
it is well kntowni tlîat there were books
containing collections of tlîe renowned
Celtic bard's poeîns. One book, in par-
ticular, miay be iienti-ed. Tt wvas in the
possession of Mr. McDonell of Knogy-
damt, and was knowvn in the family as the
IlRed B'ook,."- It was lent to Mi-.
Macpher-son and neyer returned.

"1he poenis of Ossian ai-e highly
deserving of attention if it weme only that
they showv the state of society amiong the
Caiedonians in the days of the Gaeiic
bard. 'l'lie Druids «had introduced a
civilization superior to tlîat of Imperiai
Ronie inasnuchi as its worship acknow-
ledged the one only God, whilst Romne
rîoted in its absurd polytheism, and
j)ractised cruelties unheard of among the
pi-imitive Caledonians. Druidisni,although
it rigidiy enforced its social omganizàtion,
%vas, nevertlîeless, a mnilder systein than
any otlîer formi of heatlienisni and when
Christianity was; presented, in the second
century, it gave up) its superstition moi-e
easîiy than any otlier pagan systemn.
Poiytheismn. with ail its hon-ors, stili
i-eigned at Rorie and ail sorts of cruelty
l)revailcd, wiiilst the Christians of North
Bni tain (Caledonia), hiaving, becomie numner-
ous an.d powerful, kindly received and
pmotected their bmetlî-en of the South who
weî-e s0 savagely persecuted by the
Eniperor Dioclesian.

The success of the Caledonians in
repelling the warlike legions of imperiai
Romne, gave proof, not only of bravery
and patriotism, but also of inilita-y organ-
ization and skiil in the ai-t of Nvar. With-
out ail this, how could they have driven
back to, the South in a shattered condition,
the great army of 8o,ooo Roman wariors
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with which Septimius Severus undertook
to suhdue the country. Sn great a con-
quest rxeither hie nor his son could acconi-
plish. For an account of the battles that
were foughit between the 'latter and the
Caledonian hieroes, we are indebted to the~
poenis of Ossian. TPle wars of Severus
and Caracalla are also, recorded in tlîe
annals of Imperial Rome.

W'e corne now to speak of poets whor
were more than ordinary lords,-,#hle lords
of a Nwhole kingdom. Aniong tliese James
I, King of Scotland, lxlds high, rank.
When a boy on his way to France by sea,
for his education, lie wvas seized by order
of the King ot England anid detained a
îprisoner for eighteen years. H-is educa-
tion, rneanwhile, wvas flot neglected; and
so, many years of retiremient gave leisure
for study and meditation. When at length
hie was set free, hie carne i i his kingdorn a
wise king and an acconilishied scholar
and poet. 0f course the Edinburgh
reviewers must have lield that this wvas

impossible ; for, if a lord could flot be a,
poet, afortiori a king could not. King
James Ihee, notwithstanding this
unfavourable verdict, 'vrote sonie fine
poenîs which have been carefully pre-
served, and are well known in the literary.
world.

lames V, a prince of great ability, wrote
poetry. So also did Jamnes VI, although,
indeed, this prince w~as hetter knowvn as a
prose i-,riter. His able work on the
qualities of a king (Rikon doron>, at once
obtained for iiî a Buropean reputation
and induced !he Pope to, say that hie was
the most learned prince in Europe.

So far fromn the qualities of lord and
poet being incompatible, there appears to
be afflnity between thern. They are
rnutually attractive ; thus, in the cases of
Lords Macaulay, Houghton (Monkton
Mvilnes>, and Tennyson, the genius of
poetry attracted the dignity of lord, uniting
the noblernan and the poet.

Betteî' trust ail and ho decoivcd,)
Aiffd weep that trust and that dcceiving,,
Th:m. doubt one hieait wvhich, if beliteveit
lTiad blesseci one's life with true believinf.

-IACSANNN KEMI3LE.
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NYO l'EA[ipBBJ?.

[E river's face gi'ew liard last nighit.

Vie hlst leaif froin its swaying throne

lias fluttered, brown and smafl, and lies

Upon the ice-alone.

Vie sun, wVraîpped ini his xnisty skcirts,

The West wvith purpie glory dyes;

And, clearly ais a cameo cut,

The inallard Southwvard flics.

The crescent mon gleains on her bed

0f argent cloud ; by slow degrees

IDroopîig on unseen wings beyond

The lattice-work of trees.

,Northwvard gleams onie brigflit star, that says:

1 guard the sens that lie below!

And frorn the East the wind runs out,

.And cons-and brings the snowv.

CHARLES GORDON ROGERS.
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1101;jr 11 JVJN TU fE RACE.

By D7-. P. . Gibboîts, ilLA., '94.

Coildittctl.

2. Intellectual.-Ini running tbe race of
life, it is wvell for us to bc careful of the
friendships we iinake. A manî is said to
be known by the conipany lie keeps. It is
true tbat a rnan may consort with evii
persons and yet be not 1- iself absolutcly
evil, niay, in fact, oftentinies revoit in hi.'
beart against their wickedness ; yet even
in such a case the proverb applies, for bis
weakness wvill be app)arent iii bis îîot
separating fromi them. So that we shahl
neyer go far wrong in judging a mari
by his companions. It is difficult to lay
down any rule for a youing man 's
guidance in forrning friendsbips ; bt
generally it miay be said that lie sbould
alw~ays look ul), sbould always fix uipon
minds Iofticr and purer than biis own, as
Atticuis lookcd iip to Cicero, and Cassius
to Brutus, and Xenopbon to Socrates, and
Galeîî to H-ippocrates. (J tr friendsb ips
in this way becomie a portion of our cdui-
cation, and arc made useful in the dcvelop-
ment of these l)ossibilities of good iii our
character which miglit otherwvise bave
been conccalcd. ht follows that we muiist
choose a friend because lie is bonorable,
p)ure, gentie, mianly, refined and trutbful
-because we caîî trust to imii our weaker
nature in the assurance thiat hie wvll not
betray it---because lie wvill encourage us
in our better aspirations ai-d ruthlessly
arrest the growvth of ouir coarser propen-
sities- becauise lie will not f car to speak
to us the words of candid counsel, gand, if
need be, of stern reproof. l'le value of
such a friend. it is impossible to over-
estimate. Who shall describe ail that
Burkce wvas to Charles James Fox, or Her-
bert Edwards to the gallanrt Nicholson ?

There are friendsbips wve al] knowv of,
such as that between Blake and Mac-
Donald, between H-ergcnrouter and
\Vintborst, between Cbilds and Drexil,
whicb ainounit to a golden union of souls,
and involve a close moral and intellectual,
fellowship of the happiest character.

Strengthened and cbecered by such a
fellowship. the runner may enter on the
race of life wvitb confidence. He cannot
be wbolly deieated; let buîî lose every-
thing else, and lie wvill still retain the beart
of biis friend. It seemis to' us worth any
sacrifice of self to ccirnsurmmiae such a
friendship, and %vithout self-sacrifice it wvilI
forevey- be impilossible. Separate thyseif
fromn thine enemiies, and take heed to thy
friends. A fiaithful friend is a strong
defetice, and lie that biatbi fouind sucl a
~one biath found a treasure. A faithful
friend is the medicine of lifé.

A friend's influience upon our character
must always be considerable. It wvas said
by those best acquainted w'ith the late
Cardinal Manning, that it 'vas impossible
to comie into contact with him, and not in
sonie ieasure bc ennobled and lifted up
into a loftier region of amni and object.
Hence tbe necessity of guarding, in our
choice of friends, against natures of a
lower order than our own. Unless our
iih be strong, our purpose bigbi, our o'vn

character wvell balanced, tbey wvill drag us
down to their base level. But froni the
%vise wvords or spotlcss exanir>le of a truc
friend and fit companion, Our Minds wvi11
often receive an impulse to exertion and
an incentive to elevated, earnest, and
devout thought. On the other hand,
there mutst be somnething of an equality in
friendsbip. ýVe niust give as wvell as
receive. %i must really and truly be
friends, like Bootb and Barrett ; not king
and serf, like 1)r. Johnson and Boswell.
No doubt Boswell profited to sonie extent
by bis întiniacy wvithi Tohnson, as a dog
does by following a kindâ master ; but the
profit %vould have been greater if the
relation betwveen theni lad been of a
differerit complexion. Vie do not denv
thal- it is wvell to be the follower of a great
man ; honest admiration hýas a fine effect
upon the mind, but this is not truc friend-
ship. %i can hardly go to our teacher



Nviîl that fuit confidence, that franik con-
fession, Iluat absolute seîf-surrender, Wiîlî
which we go Io our confessor and fricnd.

'lo do justice to the subject of the
mental training requisito for hin who
iwould runi %vortiuily the race of life, would
dlaim a volume ; s0 rich is it in suggestion,
s0 fertile in illustration. ''le young man
slîoutd learni t direct luis life by a noble
nuotive, to tuiîuk wiîl clearness and dcci-
sion, to sympathize w~ith ail tlîat is truc,
honcest, and leutiiful, to discard niean and
ungenterous impulses, and in otlier wvays so
to conduz-t hinuseif as that running lic

Cmay obtaîn."
As not less important tban tuat: cconomny

of money which is insisted upon so strongy
by ail our nuoralists, we would reconiniend
an cconomiy of mental power. Many of
us ivaste our resources in the early stages
of our careor, forgetful that the race is wvon
by the staying powver of the runners.
Napolcon gained bis victories by bis
judicious cnupfloymrent of his reserve. The
generai îvho risk- ail bis forces in a single
charge must expect and xviii deserve
defeat.

Read ai iglit, the table of the tortoise and
tue liare points a moral in thîs direction.
'lule harewas beaten bythe tortoise because
the latter possessed tho sta) ing faculty.
At school and at college we frequently se
the prizes carried off by ttue men whonu an
ignorant impatience hiad criticised as duli,
slow, and incapable plodders, w~hile the
dashing, brilliatît f ello-w, apparently sure
of vicîory wiffhout an error, wvas iefî
hopelessty beliinid in the race. Tbhey luad
no reserve 1o fall back upon, whle the
former biad a latent accumulation of
strength on which îlîey drcç' at need,
enabling tbemn to nicet ever> deîuîand-
Tiiere are une or mi-ore of cadhi n yotîr
class. Do you know theiiu?

It is hardly necessary Io say that wc can
lîold no such reserve as that of wluich we
are speaking unless ive subinit to the
severest self-discipline. WeT must be con-
tent t0 wait and watch, to busband our
po0vers, t0 accuniulate iiaterials, to culti-
v'ate habits of rigorous thouglit and exact
judgnîent, to conquer lîasîy impulses, and
enforce a strict restraint upon our passions.
'l'le vigor and certainty %villi îvlich a great
pairaer. iields bis brush and nianipulates

his cotor, until thc thoughît in his brain
becornes visible 10 ail meii on thec
enchanied canvas, have been acquired by
long and assiduous practice, by the dis-
cipline and self-coniani.iid of patient vears.
And this discipline and self-commnand hiave
given imii so thorougb a noideof bis
resources that hie undertakes niotihmg<
wlîich lie cannot etie.He is always
sure of hiniself, confident duit hoe cati do
ail that lie nieditates, and that when that
is done hie cati do> yet more. Thelî poet
who wvrote " Conius »> and Ci Sanison
Agonistes " knew that lie liad by 1)0 means
exipended on tiiose niastor-p)iocos ail bis
îbowers. He had still a reserve, a nifillii-
cent reserve, at bis disposai, anîd could give
the îvorld the grand organ music of
1Paradise Lost." Turner lîad flot

exhausted hiiself M~'ien hie had painted
his " Carîliage ; » many a glorious picture
was stili to boar witness to the fertility of
bis genius. It is an imprtudent policy for
a miat to lavislî his strcngth upon a single
wvork, so tlîat ail bis after-mneîlods shoutd
biing wiîl themi a consciousness of failuro.
Look at >li;lip) Jamies Bailey ; bis one
sticcessful pociul, pubiisbed in his early
nianhood, wvas bis " Festuls." It used up
lus powers, s0 that lie lias done nothing
since to niaintain the reputation hoe then
acquired. On the other liand, a Goethue
begins -%vith " Goetz von Berlichingen
aîîd CI WVrtluer" to advanuce to CI Wilhli
Mveister " and Io conclude with " Faust.
We aliow, of course, for tue superiority
of genius. But even wvben îlîis is admit-
ted, it is evident that Goethe's later suc-
cesses wvere due 10 bis «"reserved p)ower.Y
Blake, in a recent essay, speakzs of " the
unabated eagerness wiîli w'lich Gocethe
persevered in %vliat lie decmied tie dnîty of
self-culture;-"' even wlîen lie ivas eigliîy
years old, h'e wvas stili accuniulating 1and
husbanding luis resources as lie hiad donc
ini the flush of lus nianbood. One of tuc
lessons Io ho drawn froni bis Ci Faust " is
that: whici ive are lîcre endeavoring to
enforce, îluat it is irrotrievable folly to
esiiaust-our capabilities ah the beginniîig,
that th~ - wise nian is lie w'lo lays Up iii his
garner 10 niccl aftcr demands. Otiier-
Wise) if lie sluould chance ho encouniter a
defeat, as iv'e ail irievitably mîust or* life
w-ould be no battle, we shahl finish Wn a

THE OýVL.
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ruin as absolute as that which overtook
Napoleon at Waterloo, and for the saine
reason -the want of a reserve.

A striking anecdote is told of our
Anierican general, Sheridan. Rcturning
to biis army, on one occasion, after an
absence of" a few days, lie found that it ivas
being driven back before the vigorous
advance of the Confederates under
General Early. IlSir," said the general
wlîoin lie had left in conimand, Ilwe are
beaten." And rallying the soldiers by the
inmpulse of his own, confidence, lie turned
the tide of batie, and converted a defeat
into a victory. Shieridan lîad a reserve
of moral and intellectual force in whicli
his leader ivas deficient. At the appear-
ance of disaster the one ivas deioralized,
the otiier roused and strengthened : the
former liad spent ail bis nie-ans, the latter
hiad scarcely drawn upon li3.

WVe borrow an illustration from the life
of Daniel Webster. In 1830, a debate
hiad ariseni in the United States Senate on
tic disposition of tic public lands. At the
outset it ivas flot coiîsidercd an attractive
or an cxciting subject, and for. sonie days
tie debate ivas exceedingly dull. The
vast Ilreserve lpower"» of one nman wvas
desîined, however, ta, lift it into historical
importance. A speech of a M.Nr. Hayne,
to which Webstcr, the great arator, was
called upoli to rcply, liad been distini-
guislied by nîucli ability, and constituted
a very sharp attack upon New E ngland
and Mkr. Webster, its representazive. But
Mr. Hayne, says 1)r. Thonmas, did flot
understand this iatter of reserved power.
"I'He bad scen Mr. Webster's van and
corps of battle, but had nat heard the
firai aund nîeasured tread belîind. It wvas
a decisive monment in ir. WVebsters
career. lie hand no lime to irnpress new
forces, searely tUnie ta burnish his armior.
AIl eycs were turned ta, hini. Sonie of
bis best friends were depressed and
anxious. lie wvas calmn as a sunieîcs
iiorning-c.-lmn, bis friends thoughit, even
10 indifference. But bis caliinesswias the
repose of conscious p)ower.» HIe had
careffully nieasured bis strength, and was
in full possession of hiniself and bis means.
HIe knew the composition of bis Ilarnîy
of the reserve." With the eye of a great
general lie surveyed the wlîole field of
batle at aglance. Heliad the prescience

of logic, and could se the end froni the
beginning-.

'Ihe very exordiuni of bis reply had in
it tlîe promise, nay, the assurance of
victory. "lMen sav tic sun of Auster-
litz, and felt tlîat thc Inîperial Guard ivas
nîoving on to the conflict. H-e came out
of the conflict witli the inîniiortal naie of
the I)efender of the Constitution.>' 0f
tlîis speech, arù the mode of its delivery,
a conîpetent authority said, IlIt bas been
iiîy fortune ta hiear sonie of the ablest
speeches of the greatest living orators on
both sides of the water, but 1 confess I
neyer heard of anything which 50 coi-
pletely realized niy conception of what
Denibsthenes ivas wbenî lie dclivered the
Oration for the Crown.>' Mr. WVebster's
biographer adds, that Iltaking into, view
the circuinstances under whichi the speech
ivas delivered, and especially the brief
ime for preparation, thie importance of
the subject, the breadtli of its views, the
strengthi and clearness of ils reasoning,
the force and beauty of ils style, ils keen
ivit, ils repressed but subduing passion,
ats lofty strains of eloquence, its effect
upon ils audience, and Uic larger audience
of a grateful and adnîirmng country, lîistory
bas *no nobler examipie of reserved power
broughtat once an(% effectively ini action."
'1'liere is a certain anîount of cxaggcraîion
in this description, but it does flot invali-
date the apposiîeness of the illustration.
Unquestionably Daniel WVebster liad a
large anîount of reserved power, as al
consuiiate arators miust bave, or îlîey
would faîl easy victinis ta their opponents.
It is in the reî>ly that truc oratorical
excellence is mianifested ; and a successful
reply is impossible unlcss the speaker can
draw upon an accumulation of force. 'Hie
vicîory is yonrs ivhen you can inmpress
your adversary with tic conviction that
you are flot putting forth miore than bial!
your sîrengthi.

To acquife and retain this reserve, of
power is flot easy. It is îlîat part of a
mnan's cducation w'hiclî depends most
upon binisei', nay, for which lie mîust trust
ta himiself alone. Dep, carnest, patient
study is indispensable; continuious st.udy,
kept up frani day ta day and proceeding
fronii anc subject ta another; nierbodical
study, enforcing an exact systemiizatian of
aur tbouglits as of aur limie. Whien
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Father Burke was asked by a young
clergyman how hest lie couîd improve his
preachiing, lie answered, Il FUI up the
cask 1 fi up tue cask 1 fi up the cask
and then if you tap it anywhere, you
wiii get a good streain. But if you put in
but littUe, it ivill dribble, dribble, dribble,
and you niust tap, tap, tap, and ilhen you
,-et but a sniat streani after al." The
a ge of miracles is past, and the cruse of
oil and the vessel of meal %viIl not be
rcî)lenisbied unless you wviil fuît themn with
your own band.

But patient study is flot so valuable as
patient thinking. We are nione the better
for our daily food if we are unable to
assimiilate it. If we store Up mnaterials
with the diligence of the bee, ive need the
bee's power of claborating them irito wvax
or hioney. A mnan whose brain is crushed
beneath a superincumibent wveiglit of
accumuiated facts bias no active intellec-
tuai existence of bis own ; bie does flot
think or fel, lie simiply collects. He bias
no idea of the relations toivards one
another of the facts hie bias gatbiered, of
their comparative value, of their bearirg
upon particular lines of reflection. 11e is
like tbe laborer .%hIo piles up by the .%ay-
sîde a great heap of stone or iron ; %vhat
can lie do îvitb it until the engineer bias
planned the road or designed tbe bridge ?
But tbe truc student wviil be laborer and
ongineer ini one ; bis brairi wiil dispose of
ilie store whicli bis menîory lias stored
and assorted. He will study profoundly,
but hie will also rhink profoundly. He wiil
not be content %vith amassing the thoughts
of other meni, but will strain theni throughi
bis owri intellectual alembic until hie gets
ai. tbeir iiiosi. precious elements. Wbat
wiil it avail to know ail about the stamen
an d petais of tbe daisy if lie niake no
attempt to tiink out tie thouglît tîat lies
in the cup of that Ilwee, nmodest, crinisori-
îipped flower?"

And frorn these rernarks we inay strike
out a hint to lie of service to, us in our
studios. We miust read tothiink-; we nîust
bring togetber our materiat with a view to
iiiaking use of it. Now there are books
wiliih cruslî thouglit by tlicir heaviness,
ind others. wliicb dissipate it by theur
levity. There are books that chilI and
enfeeble instead of strengthenin cand stinîu-
lating. The wise student will 0turri aside

from aIl such, and confine his attention to
those books only wbici ivili beip) Iii in
his great work of self-*culture. Tfli
biographer of Fichte, conîparîng imii with
a dry-as-dust con'enîporary, reniarks, tlîat
"ail tlîe truth written by the latter is flot

wortb a titbe ot the faise which Fichte
nîay have written. The one gives us a
snîiall number of known truths ; tie other
gives us perhaps une trutlî, but, in s0
doing, opens before us the prospect of an
îiflnity 0f unknown truths." And it is
just ibis quality wlîicli uîîakes Fichte and
writers like Fichte so valuable ; tiîey teach
us to think. TMie divine spark set frec
from the altar of 'their genius alights upon
the inert dulness of our drowsy braiiî, and
quickeris it into wholesonie activity. Tlîey
send forth their breath ta breatlie upon
the dead bories; Iland belîold a slîaking,
and the bones coîîîe together, bone to
bis bone,..and tbey ]ive."

3. Spiritual.-But now ive nîusi turn
for a moment to, that spiritual trainîing
wbichli e who seeks success iii life can by
no mieans afford to neglect or forego.
Mind and soul are so iritimiately connected,
that wlîat acts upon the one w'ill react
upon the other. The intellect and irmagi-
nation cannot be healthyv unless the soul
be satisfued and at peac. No mari cari
think generously wbo does flot live
devoutly. But to live devoutly we must
subject the soul to, as rigid a discipline as
that wliicb ive enforce upon niind or body.
Goodness is no spontaneous grawth ; like
kriowledge. it cari be acquired only by
assiduous .vrestling. Purity, whether of
body or sou], cannot beconie ours except,
by slow degrees, step by step, gradually
and paiiîfully. The evil spirit cain be
driven away froin us oîîly by prayer and
fasting. Says St. FRancis of Sales: IlThe
,%ork of Uic soul's purification neitiieriay
nor cari end save with life itslf ;-do not
thon lot us be dislieartened by our iinîper-
fections,-our very perfection lies in dili-
gently contending ngaiinst tbien ; zind it is
impossible so ta, contend without seoing
tlîom.i Or to overCOme %vithout meeting
thoni face to face .... David contiîîiily
asks tlîe Lord to strengtlîeî lus lienri
agaiîîst cowardice and discotirageîîîeîît;
and it is our priviiege in tbis 'var tii.ut WC
are certain to vanquishi so long as ive are
willing ta figlit.»
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1 t does nol (ail %within thecscopc of these
vages to Liarge uplon Ille liells and
hindrances to te devanit life. 'l'le
rcadcr %viii do %vcil 10 scck salutary couinsel
fruii moie bookcs as the ',Imitaîjio

Chrki." he Confessions ' of Augustine,
and the " Lives of te Sainits." Ail of"
thiese hc niay study carnestly and hiope-
Iflhiv, and wiîhl large profit 10 is« spirituli

o nertan mt.But esplcciailly wotild %ve
recomnîiend the " 1I m-itîo.", bcaulse, as
Cardinel %Visemian says, with cqtial trutli
and heauty, 'lit %vas ivritten by a liand
ilbat %vied for te hicart's pronmpîing ;-
hi-cause It is Ille chironicle of a !:oliîary,
hidden angu-tisll, struggie, trust, and
1iun 1,bl, 11ot %ritîen on vclvet cushlions,2
.o teacli endurance to thosc wlnaie trea-,d-
ing with bleeding feer tipon the stones.
AXnd it renmains t0 ail tinte tlle histing
smnse of hiumîai creeds and hiuma- conso-
hlions, Ille voice of a brothier, ivho, ages
ag. eu and suffered, and renouinced-
in Ille cloister perliaps, vitlh serge gown
tagîd tonsurcd hiead, with îuucb chanîingiaaîloti, fasts, and %viti a fashion of
,îlieechi différent (rom ouirs-but under the
sanieC sulent falr-oif iea-venis, and Nvith tlle
s.ltnc ixassionate desires, the saine strivings,
Uii saine fiailures, te sante waies
Next îo these lrinmary ianuals, ive wouid
t.irect tlle inquircr's attention to D)r. N\tc--
:nian's Sermons ;" ic 4 Faith of our

Fhes"bv- Gibbons; znd sonie of Ihle
iier Christian biogra phies, stncb as those

%wC fid iii Ute Iiistory of Canada and the
United Siates, iii whichi wc cati read of
*nîituhnett dc ., rqîtis de Guercbi-

vilic. r- mher lecan de Brebeuif, caiied the
é. uscle of tbis cinîerp)risc"* Faîbler jogues,

and Ille couràgeous and colirtiey Chiani-
idaiiî. Ail these are books weil adapied
î!) preserve Ilte favor of dlevout Ellfci lleUt
îaq(uircs soui.

A constant study of tlue Bible ns recoin-
i'ncîîded liv Pius the IV. and Lco tce
XII]. -.%- inke for gratcd. Wlitever a
mnan s veonitoîî, titis, and titis alone, eaul
givle it truc dignhty or crolivin it w-iîhi suc-
cess. lu tIle ips of te Evangelisus a
perfect life is set before uis, by hiumble
imitation of iehcl, andi b>' entire subinis-
Sion to Utle laws kt ineculcates, we tîîay
hiole to realize soine cf Uhe excellences of
1% mine, Christian cbaracter. Te sliape
our ]ives iu accerdance with the exanipie

given us by the Divine M1aster, thiat is the
task wc tiust accept and enideavor ta dis-

*charge if we vouild mun Ille race as con-
querors. The nearer we approachi-and,
aias ! liow far off wiii he our nearest ?-
Uie mtore assured iii be our prospect of
victory. IL is a wvork to eaul forth the

igh-lest qualities of boilh inid and, soul,
alîd a work iv-hichi ail niay joyftiily under-
take. fur ir carnies iii itsei(« ils own reward.
1-1ow exaltecl the hippiness, hiow serene
the biiss, wbien wc -arc ablc to bear the

burden as if it were li.gbt as a spring
biossoni, and, seeing te crown shining
above the cross, to how Ilte knee in love
and gratitude, with îhe adoring cry, "My
Lord and tiv God!

And iasîl ive wouid urge upon the
reader Ilte duty and Ille iniportýince of
prayer. To us 1<. seeins the shect-aîîclor
.of the îossed and troubled spirit, staying
'and steadin.- it when winds blow fiercest

and wvaves risc lighlest. A prayeniess life
niust sureiy bc a vain, an unprofttable,
and a wretchied life. No one u-iii refuse
to idenîify hioiiness wiîb prayer. To say
tîtat a mnan is reiigious, is t0 say the saine
tiig as to say lie prays. For whiat is
prayer ? 1'*o connect every thouglit with
the thoughît cf God ; to look on everythling
as His %vil] and His appointntent ; to sub-
mit every thougbit, wvîsi, and resoive to
Hini ; to feel His presence so that it shall
resîrain us aven in our wildest joy. Thiat
is prayer. And wilat wc are now, sîmrely
Ive dire by prayer. Il we have autained
any meaisure of goodness, if wc hiave
resistcd temiptations, if we bave any self-
coninand, or if wc live with aspirations
and desires bcyond Uhc contmion, we shall
not lhesitâte te ascrib.- teni ail te pra-ýyer.
Can any lie se blind, so nîad, so, foolishi
as to, enter tîpon the race cf life without
sccking the support that contes front
coilmuflnion with te Fatier? It is te
staff of tce feebie, tce nuedicine cf the sick,
UIl guide cf Il stroug, the consolation of
te sorrowful. IL lifts te setîl up to lte

îbronc of cternail love, and binds it there
in roldeti bonds that neyer gali or annoy.
It cuables uis to subiî our ~ilun-Cpin-
ingiy to Utce Divine %iii, and fis us with
an1 exquisite eOnsciousniess cf Ui eIDivine
synipathy. Into or prayers we convey
those tougits and aspirations and desire-s,
those timid fears and heart-achings, for
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wiiich w'c can find no other chiannel
of expression. WVc have notlîingr to say
hierc in rcpiy to sci.phiiosohiicai.- refuta-
tions of prayer as a dynaniic force.
Enoughl for us to insist upon it as a
spiritual power. WC arc vcry sure that
thie hceart %without prayer is like a ship)
withictt a ruddcr, which the currents of
passion li carry against the pitiiess
rocks. No omie Who lias ilot tricd can
tell whiat a sccurity a devout cjaculatioîi
wiil prove -against teniptation, or how
singular a solace a fcwv words of prayer
will afford in tUic Unic of doubt ýand dis-
appointnient. Alas for praycriess nmen 1

F7or what arc " thcy a better than sheep)
and goats

That nourisli a blind life within Uic brain,
If, knowing Gocl, they lift flot hicarts of

prayer
iloti for thcmselves anid- those %vlio cal

theni triend ?
FAr so the whole round earth is every

way
Bound by gold chiains about the feet of

God.»
Mfany oreat and ail good mcen have

been prayerful nmen, seckin- with huiiity
of spirit an ininiiate comîmunion u~it1î
thecir Divine Master. l'le ficry soul of
St. Francis of Assisi, the Stcn hcart of
Butler, were alike subdued and sainctificd
by prayer. Brave nien like Columîbus
have found in itan aspiration of the truest
courag e. It has brough-lt a wonderful

calmniiess of endurance to, poets like Mil-
ton and statesmen like Gladstone. It
supportcd the saints and martyrs as they
stIffered at thc stake. It clîeered the
,-allant hcart of '-;Ieridan as lie rode into
b.atde. It satictificd the genius of Fra
Angelico as lie brcathcd life into, the
paintcd canivas. Tiiere can tic no suc-
cessful work without prayer, whicli is its
crowîî and consecration ; " prayer," as St.
Auuustiîîc says, "flot tlîat Godas ivili may
bc aiîcred, but that it may be donc ; that
wc nîay bc kcpt out of ail cvii and deliv-
ercd froni ail tenipiation which may pre-
vent our doing it; îlîat we niay have thc
.daiiy bread" given to us in body, sou],

spirit. and circunîstance, wlîici ill just
enabie us to do it and no more ; that the
naine of Hini to wlîoin we pray nîay be
lialiowed, feit to be as noble and sacred
as it is, and acted on accordinglyY l
Prayer, offéed up) in this humble trustful
spirit, nîay flot bring down God to, us,
but ih wiil raise us up to God.

"Prayer," says St: Francis, '&opens the
understamîding to the briglitness of Divine
light, and the will to the warmth of
heavenly love; noilhmng can so, effectually
purif, tic iind froni its nmany inoacs
or tic will fromîî its perverse affections. It
is as a heiing water whlich causes the
roots of our good desires to send forth
freslî shoots, îvhich waslîes away the soul's
imperfections, and aliays the t1îirst of
passion!*
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MflE P00O11 SCIIOOL OP. l>IJlL0>SOI>J1 )-

VRsi lce uts founda-
'V .~ ton, liosopiy lias

~~1~'gPnen favored witli a
G<c11 great varictyof schools.

tN~~ii I.et a ni, lcarned or
Sunlearned, i d e nl -i f y

iîniself with a iuiliber
Sof new doctrinesl<-
G) ever foolishi ii îbcin-

selves ; let iini gathier
a few disciples %vho

-ire willing to risk liib or lite for the
propagýationi of iese novelties, anld mii-
iiicdiately a ncw schiool of piliosophy is
fourided. Trhe leaders of nearly al
schIoolS aTe raniskod anîong tic beroes ilo
liave vanquishied ignorance; . hotugl t0
say tic trulli soic Of tiheml lave talkced
miore nonsense than demntned beis
%vbo noever biea-rd the naine of philosopby.
We aitribute tbis fact t0 inan's î0n
sistency; but ive are ai a loss to find a
reason for tia following novelty. Per-
liîaps it is înan'is iinadiness. Oîl.er phiiloso-
phiers, îbougbl iîcy 1,11o% for cerlain that
such-a school is teemning with mrors, wil
eive years of study to disprove %vbat otbers
hold as trullb unsulliod ; proviîng flhereby
of %vhaît preposicrous balderdashi tlue
liuinan niind is capable -,i limes.

Strange as it nîay seeii there can bc
ilo douxi thiaî ma.ny meni beconie grcat
philosophoers ai leaist iii their own estima-
lion without evor hiaviiîg the fiiest idea
of the natter trcated by that venerable
science. *1o tbis class belon- the nieni-
bars of the Boom Sclbool of Philosophy.
Lest our rcaders should confound it wviîl
sé-vera1 other faunous sclbools we dis-
îiniguish it fron- tbe Boxnib Schiool,
enimcing nearly aIl thc pernicious errors
of moderi philosophy whichi have Ma t0
thei froc and extendcd* use or dynamite,
bomnbs, the d.aggcr, -and olhier socialistie
and an-archistic wCapolns. %Na further
draw a hîaavy lUne baîwoanci the Boomi
Sehiool and Ille Bunil Schooli wbiclb
flourishiei iii rank profusion iii nearly al
colla.ges, and whicb claimis as ius special
adherents umen %,vbo love cigarettes, and

baie anylthing, or aný body t m1 sinack-s of
energy Ad for the sake of greater
clearncss, we nust distinguisli it froni a
very iiodcri scbionl, holding sway in
western towns, and l aving for ils uni-
mediate object 10 boomli up coal oul
plantations andl cactus mines.

Tlic liistory of phiilosophiy, as nearly zill
tbose who, have studied it know, is a
dense science. It rcquires such an ovcr-
whelninig aniommnt of îwisting, backing up,
and scraniblin-, over the sanie territory,
im order to0 screw out tbe origin of any
scbool ; such a prodigious numiiber of
jaw-brcaking naines connected with the

ieni bers and branches of this scbiool, ibat
it is ilo wonder miany sttudenîsq -ishied the
business consmgned to, oblivion. No stich
difficulty linders the bistorian of thme
Boom Scbool. lIs rise and progresz are
wiîbin thi neniory of nien wbose wbmskers
are nic't even gUray. *Ibd illurtrious
fourider as well as bis associat,-s sîîll
flouirisli. Tro begin -ai tie bcginiling, we
say tuait prcvioîîs to i87o flot the sNlightest
vestige of ibis sebiool was to be found.
Ili tbat ycar the Imuprovenent Company
on the Upper Ottawa deternmuined io
e-suablisli a boomi iii order to avoid a
certain rapids about ona hundred miles
above thie capital of tic D ominion. A
sma.-ll wooden shnny was built ;. and tbe
supervision of Ille boomi was cinîrusîed 10
îbree notable jiersonaiges, viz.: Tomn
Knioll a iiiiddla-a--ged North of lreland,
mnan with jusi learnmng enough 10 be
dangerous; I)enas Violet, a Frenchian
who biad founid bis former naine of
La-violetie too lonc, and anglicized it ito,
tbe preseit form, i tba earnesî solicitit-
lion of foremian Krnoll. The other
worthy was called Jimn, or Old Jiimn, for bie
liad rafied thie carlier part of bis life on
the Uppcr Ottawa; and baing offered
ibis lucrative position liad, iii bis old age,
gladly acceptod. Tlic %work imposed,
upon tic boomn gaing was not-arduious;
the big steamer wilîb ils low, camle to ihie
iead of tie rapids on an average once in
twenty-four bours. Honce îhere wvas
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miany a drowsy summner aiternioon, and
cvening in the fait which would hanve been
spent in useless sleep, liad flot tie enter-
prising foremian, NIr. 'I'los. Knott, put
togetiier his subtie brains, and pcrsuaded
lus twa companions thiat nothing lietter
could bc done, thant to while away their
spare tinie ini philosoph ical discussions.
Old Jini was delighited, and l)cmas
declared thiat it wvas the '- best tmng lie
nevei' tink about," flhoughi truly lie was
ofiner in dreaniland Mien the discussion
wa-ixed lieavy betwccen the othier two, tlian
anywhere else. 'l'le trouble witli Violet
%vas tliatihe could never " comprend bien
the terrifying mental abysses inta wliicli
thie forenian and aid Jinu îlirewv theni-
selves withî case. For tlîey like true
philosophiers were afraid ai nothing ; tlîey
swaliowed the iost liai.r-spilitting, disîioc
tians and objections as easiiy as a dishi of
baked beans; bc-cause tclîave tieir own
ivords for il.

Tonm Knoît invariably opcned thc dis-
cussions %viii somîî antiquated axiaîîu ironi
a not less anîicîuaîed alnîanac wliicli lie
had nlear liiîîi. Iii the cari-, davs of the
]ioomn Sciîoloi ad Jimî niade it a point ta
appose Knott on ail %ubjects, tili lus
opposition becaie a illere natter of
course. It was emîougb for the forenian
îo express sucli an opinion on sucbi a
subject, amîd aid Jmni invariabiy thauglît
athiervise. In ibis particular lie greatly
rcscnîbied certain ciiibryo-liilosop)licrs af
high ieputc, wlianî wc ]lave the pleasure
af knowving. If any mnan darcd imîîpeaci
ticir private judIgments, lie 'vas sure ta be
visited wiîli wraîlî ; and strange ta sa>',
these very mien, wouid on ans' siiglit
pretexi, sliamîîllcfiiy apjîly the curb and
bit ta tuheir judgnuns, by wilfuiiy forcing,
tiieni int a contradicîory and ridiculous
suppositioni, providcd iluat it was
dianîctricaliy opposed ta wliat tdîcir pro-
fessor tauglît. WVell is it said : «« lîat
fools tllesc iiartais lue." 1-owever, in tic
Boom Sclioil ibis unwarranted oppositian
an tic part af aid Jini brouglit on a
crisis. Often the discussions becamie Sa
fierce; sucu a, prodigiaus amaunt, ai
pounding on tic dcal 1table, sianiping of
fect, and bil inzsgc accompanied tiietil,
tuai poor ])cmas would bc forcibly
ejcîed oui ai dreaniand, and made an
unwiiling participator in tlie lurly-burly.

On anc occasion lic awokc just in lime ta
prevent w.hai, bcyolid doubî Nvould bave
terminated in the complete destruction ai
the Boom School. Tonm Inotî lîad
liad delivered the tiesis :"'l'lie pen is
iniiglîtier tlian the sword," freslî frarn lus
aliimanac. He began to deiend it witlh
rare cioquence, particuiariy empliasizing
the faci thai absolit/c /o9zendo the pen wvas
not nîighitier thian the sword ; but il wvas
truc, nevertieless, thiat ai present the pen
ruied the destinies of wlîole empires,
while often the swvord aniy carried oui
%wiîî 'vas begun wvalî the pen. Old Jim
according ta custom veliemientiy apposed
this thesis ; nîaintaining tuiai the twvc
couid not be comparcd Iitcrally or figura-
tiveiy, because îhcy were ai a differeni
-cnzfs and used f'mr different purposes.
Thie discussion wvcnt an genltly vitli the
pounding oi fists an tie table, and stamp-
in2 ai feet, but iii the end it reseniblcd a
bowling imenagerie. I)cmas awvoke, and
found bis two conîpanions dashingy oui
doors, loadiing ecdi othert witlî chaice
epitiets. He arrivcd on tic scene of
battle, jusi in tUnie ta urescrvc the credit
af the iminiortai 130o1îî Sclîooi. For
ilicre wvas faremnan Thonmas Knatt, whlite
%vitli rage, nîakimg frantie dives wiîlî an
aid rusîy crowv-bar ai ]lis conîpanion wh'io
wvas disp)layiing no less agility 'vitl a hand-
spikze and cait-dog atta-ckcd,-a po'veriui
weapon in tic hands ai an aid riverman
like jiini. A fcev cloquent and philosa-
uliical 'yards fromi I)enîas Violet restored
peace. ".Me toujours-tink dat a piiiloso-
plier nover figlit ; because lie neyer do
noting;. lie jus anly îiîîk ; you are a
crack sort of phiilosophier for figlit like
bulîs." Thîis speech caniing fiomi sa
ordinary anl individuai as l)cnîas sîifled
tie tivo pedants ta sucli anl extent, ihat
drapping ubecir arns like red hiot pokers,
îlîey rail to their respective bunks, and
gave tiheiiscives over ta rciresliiing sleep.
Tlîus 'vas tic crcdiî ai the Boom School
saved. And Uhc faci oniy illusîrates a
wrill knowvn trutli, uhiatimen ai nîcangre
genius hiave oftcmî savcd pluîlosophy iromuî
111aly 1îitfifs juto wvhich àit vouid have
undoubtcdly beeni thrownï, lîad iî beeni left
cmuirely ta the greatesi intellects. We
mîîiglit add thiat lîistory is alwvays repcating
itseli; for nile Boomi Sclîaol is îioî Uhc
only ane whliclî lias seen a grave philaso-
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phical discussion ending in a frec fight, or
tbe fisticuifs. The hionor is divided
among a number of fanious schools.

It would be difflicult to determiine
exactly wh'at tendency %Vas uppermiost in
the Boom School. As Macaulay says;
" Man, in short, is so irîconsistent a
creature, that it is impossible I0 reason
froni bis belief to bis conduct or fromi One
part of his belief to anotber.Y lu regard
to tbeory %ve are in doubt, %Ylercelier
sensulii or spiritualisin p)reva.iled but
we vouch for certain tiat, nt dininer-timie
whien a teuîpting mess of pork and beans;
wvas piaced on the deal-ablc, the raîkest
sensualisi hieid sway. Even Tom Knott,
who on uiost occasions was very trans-
cendent of niater, forgot ail bis theories
on asceticismn, and plunged ieýad first
<liguraîiiiveiy speaking) into bis favorite
dishi, thereby giving bis animal propien-
sities tbe upper hiand. But this is a
coninion fault ainong l)hiiosophers. There
are many who beiong to more pretentious
schools than tbe jîresent one, who shunii
base sensualism, as they would a raîtie-
suake ; but ivho at mecal-timie turoi ail
theory into thinnest air, and tonnent Jhe
digesting juices of tlieir stoniacbs fâr
nmore severiy than ordiniary mien. X\e
unbecsitatini-y affirin, however, tbat oid
iini and foreinin Knlott were territicaiiy
addicted to positivismi. I'bev uever camne
to blows on any question afier tbe first
imenorabie encouinter ; but cach mîan
cluing to bus opinion as teniaciotisiy as a
d.rowning nian 4h-oids to a straw. No
quarter was given on any subject. Notbing
couid shake their faith in tbe infallibie
correctness of the respective judgnients
whicb Nature hid bestoived upon theni.
Ir scems to us tbat no science suffers so
nîucb as pbiiosopby froni tbis kind of
positivismi. Every scbiooi is at dangers'
end with every other sciuol cvcry
individual nienmber of every scbiooi is
positive that every individuai nieniber of
every otber scbool munst bave becen stark,
staring niad, to propound sucb gross
absurdities.

PersonaUily «Tomi Knott wv;s ver)' eciectic
in his p)hiiosophicai speculations. Every
mnan ts opinion wvas entitied to somne
consideration, save tbat of oid imi
for lie iiow ivas wrong (.n ail ques-
tions by force of habit. It funaiiy

camie to pass, as years roliedl on, 'hai fore-
man Knott used 10 have everything bis
own w~ay ; lie becamec at the saine time
tbe defendens and argziens of ail thieses.
Practice liad niade perfect, just as il
aiways does. Whenever auy subject 'vas
brouglit up, lie iniediately siupported lus
contentions w'ith sncb thundering rbetori-
cal iniauoeuvering, at tic saune timie pelted
sucb a voiley' of juibled up argumients
and objections agaiuîst tbe ranîparîs of
the eneniy, that oid ji Un in itter disgyusi
and discounfture '%'ould leave imi an
easy victor. It becanie evident as ihiese
îriunîphis went on, tbat old Jinî's iniellec-
is agens was not so agile as it used to be;

yeî lie bad the satisfaction of a philosopher,
in knowiuîg thai lie was rigbit despite the
rantiîîgs of luis adversary.

The writer spent a uîigbt witu tbe boonm
IDaID auîd lîad tue extrenue pleasure of
li enring hias Knott, foreunan, expatiate
on a varieîy of topics. After we ail were
seerningly bunked for the r.ight, lie arose,
and going to an obscure corner of time
sluanîy, appeared wviîl an oid and worn
ahîuauac, tbe si/premne criterion nif trutz,
'i'len liaving noved a lieavy pine block
alongside the bunk-, lie drove one end of
bis double-bladcd knife into tbe wood,
while the other cnd supported a taiiow
caudie used on state occasions only.
This douc, lie propped biunseif up coin-
fortably %vith tbe biankets and read timat:
sA certain governor, in the early days of

Anicrican history, enacted tbe foiiowing
law ; He thai doth inot uvork shail not
cat. "Now~ 1 don't knoîv, Zeau b
foreuîuan Thonmas Knott, wlietber nîy
iuinion bout tbis hiere nuatter is airigbî,
cording to tie nuinds of the fresli gentle-
mien as arrived ibis evening. But I firniy
believe ilbat tic governor as tbouglit of
sucb a laîv kieuv a darned sîglit more
practical philosopbhy. thian any dîber mian
I ever hîcard tel] bout. Now lookye biere,
wh'ats tic use of talking about your
supraphtbysical absurdities of this one
or that one. WVby don't yer knuckle
dowvn ta business rigbit off, and stiike at
tb:2 root af tic evii. If snch a mîan wvon't
swaiiow yer doctrine, -diy just reduce the
anuotn of eatables for tliat person. Of
course don't ciîuck down on hinui to0
liard ; cive fair wariugÏ ; and do it
gradaiiy and with reason as becones a
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philosopher. B3ut if the villain perseveres
just shut him off straight. You'll find out,
whien yer as old as mie, thiat philosophy is
not whal, it is cracked UI) to be ; you'l
find that every philosopher, when his
stoilachi is full, is ready to burst with
pernicious doctrines. But you just take
that man, and put hlmi on smnall rations
for a while, an lie always cornes dowai a
few, pegs, an considers any doctrine good
nough, if it only makes his victuals a sure
thing. And to, stick right to, the question
I claini that after a man does eat, hie
should take onîe hour's sleep. You know
that in this here age of lectricîty there is
too niucli thinking and flot enough rest.
I, as a phiilos;opher, %ilio wishes the mnost
good to bis fellovmen, reconimend that
one hour after each meal should be given
to sleep as the antidoter to, this cursed
agility on the part of the man's brains.
I know just whiat 1 amn talking bout.
Lookye here, I hiave the daily experience
of wetl nigh on twenty-five years at my
back, an I hiave put this here question to
a multitude of men', -in every one of thern
always considered one hour's rest
little enougli. My reasoning is m-ighty
close. You know we are in this
world to foIloiv the rules of the reason
and conscience whlat Heaven gave
uis. Now nîy own as iveli as the reason
of every mian as I know, declares that

sleeping one hour after meals is an abso-
lute necessity in this here age. What
argumient can be brouglit against me on
that score ?" The foremni stopped short.
He waited for old jini or sonie of the
fresh gentlemen to show fighit in the way
of a few objections: None were offered,
because nearly everybody wvas asleep, and,
even if they were not, it is higlîly uin-
probable that tlîey wvould feel disposed to,
argue against the pleasure of sleep, at so,
late an hour. So the gallant foreman
Thos. Knott retired unvorsted.

And tlîus flourishes the Boom Scliool.
Let pedants howl and weary students toi-
low the examples of their illuistrious pre-
decessors; but verily if there is not s0
niuch truth in tl"-. ideas of the immortal
Knott, there is a great deal nmore baini for
the %vorn:out mîînds of enîbryo-philoso-
phers, than in many more pretentîous
systems. For as great nien say, there is
scarcely any systeni of philosophy but at
least contains sonie truth. And whenever
in the future great questions trouble us,
we shail refer the case to the judgnîient of
the Boom School of Philosophy; being
assured that if we obtain neither logical
nor metaphysical truth, wve will receive an
answer easy to swallow, easy to under-
stand, and not too hard on our now
nature, if we are concerned tiierein.

JOHN R. O'BRiENý\, '95.

THE OWL.
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l'h/E ~ 01 TU8TE h''IE l'IIil *II YDIOUSE..

T was mny fault that we'
~~2L bouglii the Du'atchied

House. W\e wvanted aIi~~ .country home, arnd, bear-
ingi that this one wvas for

~ sale, we drove mnany

miles one sbioery :Xpril
place.morming to view the

sighit of it. lt was not the sort of thing
%ve wanted aL ail, site said. It biad flot
got a modern porch, and it was ail nooks
and corners on the outside. "l'lie lower
windows wcre too long and narrowv, and
the upper ones too smiall, and pointing up
above the caves in that old-fasbioried, in-
couvenent way.

I lcft lier outside wîith bier eve-glass
levelled at the ciinciys, and darted into
the house to explore. An old %woman
prcceded mie wvifh a jingling bunch d;f
keys, unlocking ail the doors, throwing
open the shutters, and letting tic long
levels of sunsbine fait over the uncarpeted
floors. It was ail delicious I tboughit;
Uic roomny passages, the nünmerous chiati-
bers of aIl shapes and sizes opening one
out of another, and cbasing each other
froni end to end of tie bouse.

isaid to miyscîf in nmy own wilful way,
Th'Iis Tbatclied House must be mny

home !" and thien I set about coaxing. Aunt
Featherstone into mny way of tbinking.
Iu MaIýy it was ail settled The biouse ivas
filled wîth painters and paper-hangers, and
ail throtîgh the long- summiier months; tbey
kcept on niaking a mess witbin the %valls,
and forbidding us to enter and enjoy tbe
place in Uic full glorious luxuriance of its
summiier l)cauty. At last, on driving tbcre
one brigbit evening, 1* found to, my joy
that the ivorknien liad decamiped. I
sprang in tbroughi oîie of the open dining-
roomn windows, and began wvaltzing round
the floor fromi slieer deligbit. L'ausing at
last for breatlî, I saw tbat tbe oîd wonîan
who took care of the place biad cntered
the roui 'vbiist I 'vas dancing, and 'vas

standing watcbing mce withi a quceer ex-
pression on bier wrinkled lface.

"gAhi, hia 1Nelly," I cried tritrmpliantly,
"'h'at do you think of the old bouse

now ?
Nelly sbook lier gray bead, wbile slie

said :
"gAh, Miss 1. ucy w %ealtb can do a deal,

but there's tbings it cau't do. Trhe day 'Il
corne when you'd as soon think of sleep-
ing ail nigbit on a tonibstone, as of standing
on this fl oor alone after suinset."

" Good gracious, Nelly !J cricd," wblat
do you mean ? Is it possible that there is
anytbiîig-have you beard or scen.

"I1 have bieard aud seen plenty," was
Nelly's curt reply; and flot another word
could I wring that evening, froi bier
puckered lip)s."

Thbis wvas only the first sbadow of tbe
truth that came upon us in tbe Thatcbed
House. It came by degrees in nods and
w'bîspers, and stories told in iowered tories
by L'he fireside at nigblt. The servants got
possession of a rumior and the rumnor
reacbed mie.

The Thatcbied House was hautited, it
wvas said, by a footstep, whicbi every nigbit
at a certain bour, 'vent down the princiral
corridor to the diningl-rooin. The tradi-
tion of the lonely slîade was as followvs:
The builder and fi-stowvner of theTbatched
House, 'vas au elderly mnan, wvealthy,
wicked and feared. H-e married a gentle
young wife, and was cruel to bier, using
lier lîarsbly and leaving lier solitary in the
lonely homne for long 'vinter weeks anîd
rnonths together, tilI she wvent mad with
brooding over lier sorrows and died a
maniac. It liad beeïî lier custom, when
alone to steal down stairs at nigbt, wben
she could not sleep for weeping, and to
wvalk up and dowvn the dining-room,
wringing bier biands till tbe momning
dawned; and nowv tbough bier coffin wvas
nailed, and lier grave green, the unbappy
spirit would flot quit the scene of bier
former 'vretchîedness, but paced the pa-
sage, and trod tlîe stairs, and traversed
the hall niglit after nigbit as of old.
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It wvas flot tili the sunimner lîad departcd
that 1 learned this story.

\\Tlilst the Sun shone and the roses
bloomned, and the iiighitingales sang about
the %%indows tii! mnidniglît, I tried liard to
shlut niy eyes to the miemory ot old Nelly's
hint. So long as the suminer lasted the
Thatched Hiousew~as a dwelling ofsunshiinc
andl sweet odors, ,)nd brighit fancies for
nie. It wvas different, how'ever, when a
wintry sky closed in around us, when
solitary leaves dangled upon shivering
boughs, to shudder at the windows al
throughl the dark niglits. Tlien I took
fear to nîy heart, and wishied that I lîad
never seen the Thatched House.

Aunt Feathierstone w~as a dear old, ner-
vous, cross, good-natured, crotchety, kind-
hearted lady, who %vas always xîeeding to be
coaxed. 'l herefore, as long as it was pos-
sible, I kept the dreadful secret froni her
ears. About thec middle of Noverrber

* she noticed that 1 was beginning to look
pale, to, losc± my appetite, and to start and
tremble at the most common-place sounds.
'l'lie truth %vas that the long nights of terror
%vli passed over my head, in miy pretty
sleeping-roorn off the ghost's corridor,

* were wvearing upon miy health and spirits.
Mforning after niorning I awakened, weary

* and jaded, after a short unsatisfying sleep,
and resolved that I would confess to niy
aunt, anid imiplore hier to fly froin the place
at once. But, whe.px seated at the break-
fast table, miy heart invariably failed me.
I accouinted by the mention of a headache
for miv pale cheeks, and kept my secret.

Some weeks pissed, and then I in niy
turn noticed that Aunt Featherstone had
grown cxceedingly dul in spirits. " Can
any one have told lier the story of the
Trhatched F-louse ?» was the question I
quickly asked niyself. But the servants
denied having broken their promise flot
to mention it in h-r presence. Things
wvent on in this way for some tinie, and at
Wat a dreadful niglit camie. I hiad been
for a long walk during the day, and had
gone to, bed rather earlier than usuial.
For about two hours 1 slept, and then 1
was roused. suddenly by a slight noise just
outside my door. I sat upl shuddering
and listened. 1 pressed my bands tighitly
over miy hleart to, try and keep its throb-
bing froin killing nue; for distinctly in the
merciless stillness of the winter n.ight. T

heard the tread of à stealthy footstep) in
the passage outside ny rooni. Along the
corridor it crept, down the staircase it
'vent, and was lost in the hall below.

I shahl neyer forget the anguish of fear
ini which 1 passed the remnainder of that
wvretched niglit. WVhile cowcring into rny
pillowv, I made up my mmnd to leave thc
Thatched House assoon as mnorning broke,
and neyer to enter it again.

I hiad heard.of people whose hair had
grown gray irn a single niglit, of grief or
terror. When 1 glanced in Uie lookin«-
glass at dawvn I almiost cxpected to, se a
white head upon my own shoulders.

Durin.- the next day, 1, as usual failed
of courage to speak to miy aunt. I desired
one of the maids to sleep on tic coucfi in
mny room, kecping this arrangement a
secret. The following nighit I feit sornie
little comfort froni the presence of a second
person near me; but the girl soon feil
aslcep- Lying awake in fearful expecta-
tion I1 was visitcd by a repetition of the
previous night's horror.

I suiffered secretly in tiis way for about
a wveek. My aunt groaned over nie, and
sent for the docter.

1 said to hini: " Doctor, 1 ani only a
litile moî)cd, 1 have got a briglît idea for
curing myscîf. Vou must peciem
schoolfellow.»

Hereupon, Aunt Featherstont began to
ride off on hier old hobby about the lorui-
ness, the unhealtliiness and total objec-
tionableness of the Thatched House. She
neyer mnrtioned the wvord " haurited "
thoughi 1 afterwards kîîcw that at tîat
very timne, and for some weeks previous]y,
she hand been iii full possession of the
story of thc nightly footstep. 'l'le doctor
reconmcnded mce a complete changi,,e of
scene ; but instcad ot taking advantage- of
this, 1 asked for a comp-anion nt the
thatched house.

The prescription I hiad beggyed for %v'as
writtcn in thîe shape of a note to miy dear
friend tida Rivers, imploring, lier to corne
to mie at once. When 1 wrote '.'Do conic
for 1 ani sickl" I waspretty sure she would
obey the sumnmons; ,but w'1 cii I added,
ccflhave a mystery for you to explore," 1
was convinced of lier *compliruice beyond
the possibility of a doubt.

It want-d i.îý-L one fortnight of Christ
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nias l)ay whien Ada arrived at theTbatciied
House.

IlWhat is the iatter with you ?" said
she, putting hcer hands on rny shoulders
and looking ar y face, IIyou look like a
changeling, yýxu littie white thing 1 Xhen
shall 1 get leave w explore your mystery?"

"'r7o-night," I wbispered, and Iooking
round mie quickly, shuddered.

Ada laughied at nie, and called me a
littie goose; but I could see that she was
ivild with, curiosity,andeagerfor bedtiiie to
arrive. 1 had arrar.ged that wve sbould
both occupy my roomi, in order that if
there was anything to be heard, Ada
migbit biear it. "And now what is ail
this that I have to learn ?» said she, after
our door had been fastened for the night,
and we sat looking at one ancther with
our dressing-gowns upon our shoulders.

As I had e\pected a long ringing Iaugh
greeted the recital of iny doleful tale.
IlMy dear Lucy," cried Ada, IIrny poor
sick littie rnoped Lucy, you surehy don't
mean to say that you believe in such
vulgar things as ghosts ?

"4But I cannot help it," I said, IlJ have
beard the footstelp no less than seven
tixnes. If you wvere to sleep alone in thîs
roorn every night for a rnonth, you would
get sick too."

INot a bit of it " said Ada, stouthy and
she sprang up and wvalked about the
chantiber. Ada always meant what she
said. In half an hour we wvere botbi in
bed wvithout a further word being spoken
on the matter. So strengthened and re-
assured wvas I by lier strong happy pre.
sence that, wezzried out bv the excitement
of the day, I was quickly fast asheep.
Mihen I opened rny eyes next mnorning
the first object they met wvas Ada sitting
in the %vindow. She w~as pale, and hier
brows w~ere knit ini )erplexed thought. I
liad iiever scen bier look s0 srrangely
befole.

A swift thought struck me, I started up,
and cried, "O0 Ada! forgive me for going
to, sleep so soon, Iknoîvyoie/have ijea.-dit."

She uriknit bier brows, rose froni ber
seat, and ..ane and sat down on the bed
beside me. I cannet deny it," she said
gravely; I have heard it. Now tell nme
Lucy, does your aunt know anything of
ail thiis?"

'II amn not sure," I said, "Ibecause I arn
afraid to ask bier."

Il Vehl," said Ada, Il we mnust tell lier
nothing tili wve bave sifted this inatter to
tbe Ibottomi.»

IlW\hy, wvbat are you going to do'?
asked beginning to tremble.

INotbing very dreadful littie cowvacd !"
she said laughing; "only to followv the
gliost if it passes our door to-niglit."

I gazed at Ada witb feelings ofmiiingled
reverence and admiration. It was in vain
that I tried to0 disuade bier fron lier -wild,
purpose. She bade me hold niy tongue,
get Up and dress, and think no more about
gbosts tilt bedtinie. I tried to be obe-
dient ;. and ail tbat day 've kept strict
silence on tbe dreadful subject, while our
tongues and (seemningly) our beads weré
kept busily occupied in hehping to carry
qut Aunt Featherstone's thousand-and-one
pleasant arrangements for the coming
Cbristmas festivities.

Bedtime arrived again too quickly. We
said our prayers, we set the door ajar, ive
extinguîsbied our light, and we wvent to
bed. I had just coîwmenced to doze.a littie
and to wandér into a confused drcam,
when a sudden squeezing of my band,
iwhich lay in Ada's started mie quickly into
consciousness. 0 horror ! there it was-
the sofr, heavy, unshod footstep, going
down the corridor outside the door. Ada
crept softhy frorn the bed, tbrew on bier
dressing-gown, and went swiftly away out
of the already open door.

What I suffered in the next fewv minutes
I could neyer describe. Then through
the silence of tbe nigbt tbere came a cry.
It seemed to come struggling up from the
dining-rooni underneath. Unable to stand
the suspense, I sprang out of bed, rushed
down stairs, and lound miyself standing at
the door of the baunted dining-room.

"Ada, Ada 1" I sobbed out in niy
shivering terror, and thrust iny hand
against the heavy p~anel. The door opened,
I staggered in, and fell forward on the
floor, but before I fainted quite, I heard a
merry voice ringing through the darkness.

O1 Lucy! your Aunt Featherstone is
the ghiost."

Mben I recovered, I 'vas lying in bed,
witlh Ada and miy atint botb watcbing by
rny side. The poor dcar old lady had so
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b rooded over the ghost stories of the
bouse, and so unselfisbily denied lierseif
the relief of talking tlier over witb nie,
that pressing beavily on bier tboughts,
they liad unsettled lier mind in sleep.
Coniparing dates I found she biad learned
the story of the spirit only a few days
before the niglit on which 1 lhad first been
terrified by the footstep.

Thei news of Aura Feathcrstone's esca-
pade flewv quickly thrrugh, tie bouse. It

caused so nîany lauglis that the genuine
gbosts soon fell into ili-repute. The story
of the weeping Iady's rambles became
divested of their dignity and grewv there-
fore to be quite harniless. Ada and I
latugbed over our advéntiere every nighit
during the rest of lier stay and entered
upofl our Christmas festivities with right
good-will. As foi Aunt Featherstone, 1
miust own that she neyer again said one
word in disparagenient of the Tbatcbed
House.

There is no crowvn in the wvorld

So good as patience ; neither is any peace
Tîmat God puts in our lips to drink ag wvine,
-More honey-pure, more wvorthy love's owmî praise,
Than that, sweet-souled endurance, Nvicb mîakes dleaut

The iron hamids of anger.

t
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Righit ini the midst a hill it throîîe for ndle,
And crowntiing tis wcre stately structures, towcrs
Atîd doines and gothic arches, quaint w'ith rich
Device os' orniaînient."

"L'as ; an Etic q/Ilie I)aw.

Niîcîîoî.A% F1.001> DXVIN.

'~g~7zzÇ~0 avoid disappointinent,
Sl -~ do flot expect too

miuch. T1his sketch is
I flot in tended as a re-
I ~ ~-'view of Ottawa City.

Lt vili flot 'contain
even ail that the

wraer knows about
the subjecî ; and what

lie does not know would fi several large
volumes. Its object is to eall attention 10
a few of the places in Ottawa-or.e in
particular-of wh'lose artistic nierits so
much lias been said and sung.

The glory-the bear-of Ottawa, is the
block of buildings erected on a bold bluff,
whicb safeguards the city from the river.
They are blessed with a site peculiarly
happy, resting on a grand eminence
falling almiost precil)itously 10 the
wvater, covering an area of about four
acres. Tbey formi three sides of a quad-
rangle, wvhichi is laid down in plats of
grass, plants and f1owvers, crossed iiî
broad paths. Towering above tbis square
on eitber side, are Canada's National
Buildings for the accommnodation of 1'arlia-
ment and the Civil Service. Their erec-
lion wvas begun inl 1859. the first stone
being laid by the Prince of Wales in
i86o, and comipleted at a cost of
$5,ooo,000, and in their Offices 1400
public officiais draw $1,400,000 yearly for
their services Thle first session of Parlia-
ment wvas bield ni, the 8th june, i 866,
mieniorable as the timie of the Fenian
invasion. This permanent seat of Govern-
nient was selected by Her Majesty in
1857, and in 1867 it becane the Capital
of Canada. On tbe ist July, 1867, the
confederation of tbe chief provinces of
British Nortb America wvas effectuated
witb a brilliant celebration, and the spirit
that prompted that commemorative cere*

niony lias since lived to lionour thie recur-
ring annîversary of tbe greatest day in
our history.

From wbatever point Ottawa is ap-
proaehed tbe Buildings stand out against
a cloudless sky in ail their mnagnificent
p)roportions and varied architecture.
Lowell aptly describes thein wlien hie
says: "Their spiendour, their fine comi-
manding site, together witli tbe beauty of
the surrounding scenery, place them in a
very enviable position compared with
otber structures used for similar purposes,
and miust ever be objeets of interest to
the tourist anid stranger, and prîde to the
people of Canada."

In ail tbey number four: tbe Parlia-
ment House, the Eastern and Western
])epartmental Buildings, and the Langevin
Block. The three first structures are
on tbe "bhih," the last stands on Welling-
ton street, forming tbe fourtb side of the
quadrangle. Anthoy Trollope, the novel-
ist, describes tbe style of those on the
IIbill" as that of pure gothic, unsullied
with, fictitious ornamentation. These struc-
tures wvhich are ranked aniong the glories
of the architecture of the world, are based
on the fashion of the XII. century with
a sinilicity adapted to thiis country. Age
is fast adding fresbi beauty to the cream-
coloured sandstone used in their construc-
tion. The finishings are of Obio free-
stone, while in the arches, doors and
windows, red Potsdam is employed.

Chief ainong ail is the Central Block,
a noble structure 475 feet long, 370 feet
in breadtb, rising 10 a hieighît of i8o fecet,
with a massive clock-îower 225 feet high.
The deptb from tbe entrance t0 tbe back
of tbe library is 570 feet. Its distance-
froni the street and great altitude froni
the river give it unusual grandeur. Bere
the Comnions and the Senate chanibers
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are located. The Commons is an oblong
hall fitted with 2 15 seats and desks for the
use of the niiembers. T'he ceiling is sup-
1)orted by sixteen ponderous pillars. A
broad gnllery runs aroutnd the claiaber,
which is frequently thronged with various
classes fromn ail par~ts of the I omiinion to
hear the " Wisdoni of ii Land " deal in
tlîcir prosaic wvay with nmatters fromn whiclî
only genlus could d.ra\\ inspiration. H-ere
assemble annually tie legislators of the
country. Sonie a thousand miles away
fromn the surf-beaten shores of the Atlantic;
froin the Great North-\Vest ; .3,000 miles
away to the Pacifie Ocean, beyond thc
barriers of the Rocky Mourtains, and
froin every village, town and city. It is
then that this noble pile of buildings %vith
niany-coloured wiîidows is brilliant. It is
then that the ustually quiet streets are busy,
that the hotels are crowdcd, that society's
convîvialities are kept up for three joyful
months.

Looking down upon the assembled
mnembers, one recalîs the inighty figures
that have gone. 'lhle %valls of the chamiber
secm yet to echo the thrilling words of a
Macdonald and a Cartier, of a Mackenzie
and a Dorion, of a McGee and a Howe.
May their works and deeds remnain as
links binding the old to the newv, and
niay the nev belîs of the chamiber ever

"lRing in the nobler modes of life
With sweeter nmanners, purer laws;>

till its î)illars shall tremble at the
sound of the Almiiglity trumipet, and its
firni founidation raingle with, the mass of
unîversal decay.

The other half of the building is occu-
pied by the Senate. This apartmient is
more attractive with its crimison drapings,
rich velvet hangings, and select assein-
blies. Jr is frequently ýhe theatre of other
pleasant gatherings-the Vice-Regal re-
ceptions, wvhen every one can make the
acquaintance of Her Majesty's representa.
tive in real republican fashion.

Many will remember the first officiai
levee of our popular Governor-General a
short time ago, but to justly describe that
event one's pen slîould be dipped in
liquid gold and rainbow tints. The gaily
decked reception room, the soif strains
of mlusie, the kaleidoscopic blending of
colour in velvet, silk, satin and gauze, the

gleani of jewels, the fairy flitting forms, the
courtly cavaliers, rlîegay uniformns of the
niulitary, the scarlet gowvns of the judges,
to say nothing of the gorgeous dresses of
the ladies, ail combined to rnake a scene
like unto the nighit wlhen Il3Belgium's
cap)ital hiad gathered there lier beauty and
lier chivalry.»

'lo tic east and the west of the Central
Block are the departnmental buildings..
Practically iii harsiony withi the central
edifice, thougli not of so iInposing pro-
p)ortions, they are of great external beauty
and add to, the general effect. he East-
ern building is niost picturesque withi its
broken front and pleasîng variety. Jr bas
two facades at right angles ; one 400 feet
and the otlier 2-50 feet in length, and a
gracefully designed toNver, wvhose lofty
domie serves as a guide far and near.
'l'lie Governor -General's office, Privy
Council chamiber, the departmnents of
the Secretary of State, justice, Inrterior,
Dominion Police, Auditor-General and
Finance, are in tlîis block. The west-
ern buildingr is nearly sirnilar to the east-
cmn, with a frontage Of 220 feet on the.
square, and 277 feet on Wellington
street, and a tower 296 feet in height,
known as the M%,ackenzie spire. In the
basemnent are stored theArchives ofCanada,
which formn a collection of historic docu-
nments and transcripts unequalled on the
continent. 'lle departiments of Rail-
ways and Caniais, Public Works, Militia,
Trade and Commerce, Customs, Inland
Revenue, 'Marine and Fishieries are here
located. T1ne Langevin Block, although
out of harniony with the structures oppo
site, li 'as a magnificent appearance. It
wvas constructed in 1883 at a ccst of
$787,00o, after the style of Louis XIV.
Thec nation's officiaI business has in-
creased so rapidly since Confederation,
that the erection of this building wvas in-
dispensable, and in fact ere long another
structure will be necessary to accommo-
date thc growing numiber of Canada's
p)ublic servants. The Post Office, Agri-
culture, Indian Affairs 'and Patent dcpart-
nient are to be found inî this building.

The Library whichi vas comipleted in
1877, stands in the rear of the Comnmons.
Jr is of ociagonal shape, resembling the
cliapter-house of a cathiedral. The inside
is circular, 290 feet in diamieter. The
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walls are four feet thick, and have sixteeti
sides, with a flying buttress rit ecdi angle.
Anthony Trollope declared tlîat to sec tlîis
building %vas worthi a trip across the
Atlantic. Lt is an architectural geni of
exceptionally external grace, and well
deserves the encoiuuis that have been
passed upon it by ail visitors. TJhe floot-
ing is of Catiadian oak, ashî, cherrv and
waliiut, the fittings arnd bookcases iii pine,
three stories lilî,l with cighl, divisiolîs.
T1'le inside workinaîîship is superb in
its elaborately carved wood. 'Plie
varied and riclîly tinted biîîdings forsin a
beautiful contrast to tlîe varnislîed pine-
panels, no two of whichi are designed
alike. The rooni is well liglited; %vith
artfully devised recesses for reading aîîd
studying. The centre is adornied with a
noble life.sized muarbie statue of Queen
Victoria, by tie late Englishi artist, Mar-
shall Wood, a replica of whiclî ivork is
also to be scen at Calcutta. Marble
busts of distinguislîed personages are also
trasures of this roomi. Its late head, Dr.
Aiphieus T'odd, is everywhîiere a recognized
authority on constitutional law. The
distribution of literature iii Englishi speak-
ing côuintries lias assunied such propor-
tions, that te kep pace witî nmodern
thîoughui not to speak of tlîe mrasures of
the past, more rozun iust soon lic found
for incorning volunmes.

Lt iîow contains about 250,000 vol-
unies, tic production of tie greaitest
mîinds for ages :-ini puetry, in fic-
tion, in tic li terature of tic fine arts
aîîd of the sciences, in biography and iii
hîistory. As the use of literature is to
brin- the mids of mien itîto contact,
into fuiller understanding wvithi ecd other,
and into greater syipathy witli cadli
other, Uîrough linît geiîcy can se niuch
be accoinphshed in that direction, as
through our Parlianieîîxary Library?

A broad carrnage drive rts round the
thrc blocks, encircling lîandsomre and
%veil-plancid flowcr beds aîîd suretclîes of
greeni Iawîî. LeîîIgfellow once wrote:

IDo you not k-now that vhiat is best
Iii ail this restless world is rest
Froîîî turnioil and froin trouble?"

This cain in part be obtaiîied in Uic pietty
suinier lieuse thiat overlooks tic cuiff;
wliere thc weary can rcst and feast, tlîeir
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eyes on the entrancing heauty around
A charining view of the river and of the
distant miountain rangye heyond, is afford-
cd. 'Plie broad, silver, shining wvater, los-
in-g itself ini the far distance, is bright and
pictures(jue in the irregularity of its ont-
hunes. 'Phe streani hurries and plunges
alongy. -.tearners; and tugs go up and
down with barg;,,es of tituber for thc niar-
kets of the world. 'l'le tender strains of
"'A la claire -fou/inle," and înany otiier
traditional Frenchi airs, float up) on the
evening breete froîn the rafts congregat-
ed at the base of tic wood-fringed cîjiff,
strains which link the Past with the Pre-
senît, floating down intact froin the lirini-
tive days of the carly Frcnchi mbl. On
the opposite bank is tic city of H-ui], its
distant cottages blending, with ield, farmi
and forcst, tofrna landscape beyond
description.

T hen cornes the faint buzz of the saws
froin the Chaudière iniills,where the boiling
mnass of wvater hutris itself over the rocks.
Mien seen iii the purple shades of evening
the tuinbling body sends forth various
colored sprays, changing cvery instant.
and blending togetiier so beautifuhly tlîat
one %vizuld think it spouted up rainbows
instead of water. Then there are the
tituber slides, wlîich li îost evcry visitor
to tic city liats gone down. Even the
Prince of %V'ales, 1rincess Louise, the
l)uke of Albanîy, and the Grand Dukze
Alexis of Russia hiave experienced thîis
exhiliarating and exciting pastinie.

M'inding -round the slope of the blîli,
slîaded by trees in ivild profusion, is
ILover's W'alk," where, when tic iuercury

lîîvers in the nineties, an en ticing spot is
offered for a stroîll viewv the gleaîîîîng
rivp-r floNving Ieisurely below; hear the
thuinderiîîg souinds of the mnisty cataract,
Ilby distancc tanîoed," softened to sweet
mîusic as they corne iiigled with tic
inurmiur of thc waters splaslîing against
thc rock, or gently ripphing over the niyriad
shrubs and floivcrsat Uic base. Hiere you caîî
laze yourself in dreanîy contetttent. eni-
bowered in trees, nnd conipletely shut off
from, city iife. rhe breeze froîîî the
strcanm brings widîh a touch of slîarpness.
'Fle silver river gliaxus, busy and bea-ýutiful,
iiîany feet belowv. Its calin waters g*isten-
ing in the suîî, throw back froni its cîcar



depthis a trenîlouis reflection of the (lis-
ordered siopes on cither side, while float-
ing upowards coule Ille ingled sounds of
country life. ilirds talk and sing to you.
'Ille black and orange oriole stops a
moment to saInte you. A greenislh.blue
gleani Shows the presence of the king-
fishier, wvho is tou rnuch intent on urey to
talk. Thle supposed souîîd of the bumible-
bce and a tiny hall of enierald, sapphire
and opal, reveals the presence of thliumnin-
ing-bird, While froin a ncighibouring brancli
corne the symipathietic note and irrelevant
cliaif of thîe Canadian bird. Overhicad
the robin is specdin1g through the clear
bine on a double mîission o! endearmient,
the affection o! a inatc and the devotion
o! a aremî. Tl'le cilear nlote of the 1linnet,
the twittcr of tiîe field lark, a touchi of
niusic in the thin sniall voice of the pewvee,
the loW liquid warble uf the trc spa.,rrot',,
and the hearticr song froni the topmnost
spray, continue the delicious performance,
white the tirmy spritc sounds liis silver
bt:ll 10 coniniand the attention of the
sylvain audience. And so does nature
speak ;-" thîe language of the sense and
purest thioughîis'

Wl'uat bias been said su far of l>arlianient
Hill. w-ill apply also 10 i\aIjor H-ill Park,
a Leautiful place of reci-cation, largely
favoured as a pleasure rcsort in Warin
weathier. Its dry and elevated position,
ats cooling shiade and sylvan rctreat, woo
eveîy breeze, and render it conducive to
hicalth and enjoynient. A deelp gorge
separates it frunui the " Hill." It is covered
wilîh large mres, imnany of whicl are
liundreds of ycars old. It is Iheautifuilly laid
out, hanving founitains, îvinding walks
and avenues, and is profusely planted with
flowers o? cvery variety and beauty. With
ils smnooth and wcll-kept coat of velvety
«rass, the resort is one of the niosî popular,
wliere the weary cati be rctreslîed 1y tlle
perfurne of flowers, and be reiinoved fron
tuie heai. and dust of the city.

At ils fardier end is Nepean Point,
with its lordly bro-m rivalling the steel)
promîîontory wlicre thie 1arlianiemît Build-
ing«s arc erected. On certain days; the
boomîî of camnon and the curling
clouds uf snîokec renîind us of another
Qtien's Birtlhday or a Domninion one,
and the opening and closinc, o? Parliamiient.

This is perhaps tlie best vantage point

to vicw the ]3ildings in -Ill tlî1cir pictures-
queness. Thle îock is clothied With trecs,
floîvers and shirubs, in thegle iiicîost
admired disorder," as Shiakspeare hath ir.
'IoWers, pinnacleS and litittresses, seeni
hieaped upofl each other. As M r. F. A.
l)ixon lias rcmnarked, rhcy are stîfficiently
near tb bc taken in as a wliole, and ycr
far ciiougli off to be mierged iii the -race-
givintg Veil of ,.lie 'aîmlosphiere, thecir effect
ini the warnl glow of thc suri as it sets in
the West is siniply delighltfuil to the p2inter's
eye. Bit by bit their dairity îowers, pin-
nacles and buttresses fade out iii the sub-
dued toiles of evening, changing froni the

syniphony in red " Io a "harniony in
garay," tl ioolighIt Inlakes themi ail
glorious as a " nocturne in silvcr and
black, the whiole forming a picture inex-
presibly beautiful.

The ascent to iec dock, tower is a wenry
one, but a glance arounci banislies ai]
feelings of fatigue. Where is tliere to be
founld a more attractive scene than that
spread out beifore the vision. At your
fect lies the city, with its %vide, rcgular
and uniforni streets, sliaced with trecs.
'l'O Ille enst,1 10 the West, 10 tihc nortlî and
Io the south, ilherc is a iagnificent pan-
oraîîîa, ricli iii the variety of its heauty,
anîd unliiiîed inii is attractivecess. 'Ile
numierous windings of the Ottawa spread
out ever-clianingiiý geis of natuiral scenery.
About a mile distant arc ilhe R'ideau
Falls, exceedingly beautiful, cascades ttuni-
bling perpendicularlv ovcr a rocky des-
cent of Soine fifty fecr.

l'wu mijles away is Rideau Hall, rounid
whicli revolves ail] that is important to the
Society people of Ottawa. It is a cozy
and comifortahle structure in thUicidst of
a grove of old trees. Surroundin tlle
H-all is a liandsonie doînain of nlinety
acres, divided int parks, drives and
fields. 'l'lie Hiall is but a shapetl)less jumible
of buildings. Beatity of architecture it
cannot dlaini, and, one is almost tenmpicd to
turn away Wiîh a lauigh froni the vicw of
its cong lonmerzwe architecture.

'l'le banks of tlle Gntir.eau -arc studded
with clusters of cottages. Awy-

W&NVimgr Ille sunnny) end of cvcing snm1ilcs-
.Nilcs.i ami iles,"

arce dcark ùiurentians, with lak-es,
senred and iioss-rown cliffs, ilaces,
indced, whcre nman is yet a str.ingcr, and
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thec locomiotive's whistlc docs not startie
the drinking dccr on a nîisty mni. Thesc
lices prescrnt unrivalled attractions foi
the ariist, while farther down, thc mîanifold

sugnsand leapiinýs; of the river's fià 1s
would delitlt a painter's eye, and 1e a fit
liauîut for thc unscared l)ryad of the.
woods. %V. P. L.ett considere1 that
rio*ting could surpass the ivildncss and
griandcur of this river and its shores, and
that iothincugconild bc more I)ictureslIc and
bcautiful than the niounltains, valicys ýand
lakces of this region.

'l'le dark hackground is iinterspcrscd
hiere anîd there with the ga1yer, Iiglitcr
tints of the trees, %viîlî promise of greater
bcauty in the autunmu, whien the lips of the
fros*t-kiing- slial have kissed theni into
scarlet and gozld. and beyonld, thc sl:anting,
rays of thescrting sun arc gilding the lighter
féaflhery fringe of the fading hils, while
farthier downi the vista the view is inter-
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ccjited by the incllow tints of thc surround-
ing ficlds.

And now hiaving bcstowcd nîy nodicuin
of praise, 1 must end. \Vhat cati bc sen
by ai cursory inslpcctiot canniiot fail to en-
large the horizon of the bchioldcr, and to
imnprc-s imii alike with hiis own insignifi-,
calicc, and withi thc %wonderful achievenients;
of hunian ingenuity iii rearing suicli
structures. In purity of art, maniliness of
conception, bcauty of outline and nobility
of detail, the wvork of the architccts is
entitled to-the ver)' greatest praise whichi
architecture can receive. They canjustly
cta.iîw ic th ords of th e t - A
nonarch they cromned thicc long ago on

a throne of rock."'
"A thing of beauty is ai joy forever;

lIs loveinciss increases ; it wvill mever
Pass into, notlinigness.:I

ÏM. 13. TRAINOR, '9S.

OCTIOIBRl.

Thie gdory has passc'd (roi the odnodspue
T'I'h jui'plc' Imd .;t-Os stJ1ingerîî ini 1-Aoo11
TIhîe bircli is briglit ycllo%, thme schumaclîs ;tre rC(l,
Thle mnales like tocite.*s lf huu ovei-lmcacl.

1



Tr lias ever l).cfl a lhnîiiiar
cry of non1-CaUiolic
writers tbat tic Catliolic
Chiurch is ininîical ta
tic frec exanlination af
obscure, lisoriral ques-
tions W'herein the trutli
if fuhly ascertainied,

nilt prove eni bar-
rassing; and Uîaît conscqu-rntly she places
a1 barrier ta ail original researcli iii sucl
directions. No charge, hîowver, could
hue more unifoundcd. 'l'le Chîurcî lis
notiing ta fear froîîî Truth, but evcrytluing
to gain, and ience lier defenders have
miever avoided sucli points of liistory. On
the contrary, Uîey have always invited
their free aîîd open discussion, and have
niiorcover devoted theinselves to ll Ui ost
lahorious rescarches in ai-der to aid iii
clearing away tue nîists iliat mile lis
gaîlîcred about thîcm. 'lice question of
Adriani IV. and Ireland is a case iii point.

In regard to îlîis inuclî discusscd ques-
tion, Caiolic writers mîay be cinsmd iu
thrc distinct, divisions, corresp~onding to
the clifferent stages rlîrough wbich tic
question itseif lias îuiovcd iii its passage
froîîu obscuriîy ta liglit. 'l'le first chass
a.cî upon tie deiensive. Tlîey feci oblmgcd
to admuit Uic autlîcnticity of thc Bull anid
tlie force of tlîc argumnîts of tîcir oppon-
culs. Thcy content tîeniselvcs, thcrcfore,
'uirl iiîerely dcfending tic action of Uic

1nîilpoiuting out tîat f ornierly, ualt only
J-eland, but "a-il] islaiîds to wlîic the Sun
of Justice, Christ, lias slione forth.» wcrc
considcrcd as tic property of the Holy
Se, so that Adiin actcd wvithîin; the strict
limîits of bis iurisdict*ion li thus cx\crcisiing
sovere-igîî avilhority over a Chîristinn islalid.

l'le wvritcrs of the second cla-t,s like-
wisc aickîîiovledgc tlîc autbemîîicity of the
ffill, but tîcy abandon tlic defenisive tac-
tics of tueur predecessors. Thcy seize ilue
very evidence produccd by ilicir oppoiici-ts
and skilfuilly cmploy it as a nîeýaîîs to
jîmstify the couduct: of Adriami, t0 cx,)iler-
ate imi froin any connivance %viti tic
schiernes of I-Ieiîry 1II. ai-id to irce liiiii
fromi any Mllue in regard to the cvii con-
sequences of th.- transaction. Thieir

argumient is Subst.antially as follovs. Froni
Ille ternis eniployed both by HeInry in his
requcst. and by Adrian in the Bull, it is
evident that it could have been neither in
tic intention of the Pope that Henry
should invade Ircland and occupy it as a
cons îucred land, nor in the intention of
Henry ta awaken any such suspicion iii
the ilm:d of the Poniff. On the contriry,
Henry siniulates a lioiy zeal for Ille glory
«freligion, protesting tuai lus amni is nierely
'Ilta nar the bounids of the Church, to
restrain the progrcss of vices, to correct
tic nianners of tie people, and to increase
the Christian religion.' Adrian, an1 bis
part, inakes no mention of any grant of
possession or of absolute sovercignty ; for,
be i borne in mind, thiere werc two kinds
Sovcreignty -cknowledged in the MNiddle
Ages : an absolute sovecign fy that rulcd
thc people and the land, and a
sovcrcignîy that clainîed only thicbornaige
of the petty rulers and lcft theni in tic
full enjoyncuîî of thecir inidcjnde,îce.
The Bull q7raxts to Henry' but ibis latter
nominal sovercignîty, as is clear from tic
la ngu a.-e thercein attributed to the Holy
Father, who "'applroved tic enterprise as
onc pronîpicd by the 'ardor of faitb ai-d
love of religion and declarcd lus w~ill Uiat
the peopule of Irclanid should reccive
HIenry with ail hio:îor -ind revere hlmi as
their lord.' Hiere thc Pope iierely np~pi-ovcs
1-Icnry's cntry int Ireland as a sort of re-
lig-ious ctusaidc,wliile lie expresses biiscdesire
that Uic Eng-ishl monnrch's ri-lit of lordshij
over tbe island slîould dcpend uipon Ille
frc will and choice of tic peop~le. Evi-
dcnîiy, then, Adi-iani inst le consid-
ered to have been inlluenced b>' a
laudable arnd sincerc dcsire of ftirîheriig
the cause of religion anid of rcstorincg
penace ai-d ordcr aniong a peCople ever flie
iiost devotcd lu its allegince to tic H-olv
Sc. This is the position t.-kcîu by ouýr
oiwiî D'Arcy MNcGece in hI' Hisîory of Ire-
land. " We înust always bear inii mid,"
lie says, ',tue picture draw i oi I Iish
Church b>' Uic inspircd orator of Clair-
vaulx, whcen judging of the conduct of
Pope Adriari IV., wh'o iii the year 1155,
-the second ofI bis pantific-ate-.-granîed
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tu King- Henry Il. of ELngland, tlien niewly
crowîîed, biis Buill autlhorixing thc invasion
of lreland. T'he auîtlicnticity of the Butll
Ns llo0W universally adrnited, and hotli ils
preanîi)Ic anti coniditionisshlow how strictly
it wvas Iramcid ini accordance witîh St:

Bradsaccuisations. It sets fc7îh Uitat
fur the cradicaition of vice, tie inîplanting
of virîuc and the sprcad of the true f.aith,
tic ]-oly Pallier solernnly sanctions the
projected invasion :andi it att-achecs as ai
condition die paymnien of Petcr's P'ence
for cvery' houise in Ircland:'.

MicGce. it iill bc remarked, states that
the auz.henîicity of th i Bll is uniiversally
admîitied. His assertion, liowcever, is too
g1-eneral, for înany hisîoîians and nien of
rescarchi have long- dcclared thec Butll to bc
false, and hiave nlot liesitated to accuise
Henry II. of liaving forgcd ih. Thiese
writers, pursuing tlîe aggressive policy of
the lîistorians incluidcd iii our second
class, have borne Uic war int the very
hzart of the cneniy's position, and hiavc
brouglit the coîîîroýversy to a triuîîîipbaniit
issule. *rbey have suibjcîed ii docui-
ilients adv.anced iii s-upport of the autitbeii
ticity of t11e Bull, the %vritten requecst of
Henîry, and the B11ull itscll, to a nmost
pierciîîg criîic issm, and ha.ve brouighî t0
ligbîli such a mass of iîîîern.al evidezîce of
forgcry, as scarcely requiires thîe aid of the
externai testiniony derived froni otlier
souirces. Let uis brieily glance at ibis
aspect of the aulestioni.

Tlhe principal witniesscs brouighît for-
%wVard by thec cnienîics of 401c Catbolic
Cliurchi and of Catholie Ireland, are Johin
of Salislbury. 1lenry's ambassador to tic
Pope, and Giraldtus Cnnbrensis. Nuw~,

lbu ofSilisibury lias lefi iii bis Pol r-c -
iieus a record of ]lis actions, in Roulie
duriîig bis visit to the !ioly Father. Vct,
alioîîgb lie ihlerc records îîiaîy miost
trivial affitirs anid ocurrenices, lie nowbecre
Sîîea's of thie Bulll. 'Nor does lie uîak-c
any mention of it in bis ileaeizsutil
Uic hast chipter. -ind tlis chazpter is wvritten
ini a style so ardl diffcreîîî froîîi tic
rcFI. of Uie %vork, andi froni tic geceril
style of tbis wriîcr, that tlîcre is cvery
rensoîî b belicvc it was not, wriucen hy
â&mlisbury eti al, buit 'vas atftcrv,-rds -addled
lu> interesîed huarzies. As to Giraldus
Ca'nlu'ircnsis, bis ivords rcr rcrnarkablc for
Uîeir uer inaccuacy, buili as to dates

and facts. In regard to the Bull itself,
bis text is altogetlier faulty. 1le s;tat,-s,
likeise. tlîat die Bull %vas first puiblisbied
ai X'terford, iii a synod Iicld tîerc for tliat
puirpose, yet Oie annaIs of Ireland con-
tain no record of an>' sticli synod. Hienry,.
ind1ecd, iglit bave surnmoned a counicil
of the Enlglisli bisliops t0 wborn lie biad
givc: secs iii Irchanid. but wlîv did lie not
liublisbl ie Bull before ani assenîibly of
Uie bishiops and princes of the land, andi
liotw clocs it corne 10 piss thiat thie aumials
of lrcland fail to miention i te convention
of W%*aterford ?

Agaiiî, tiue date of die Buill 'vas given
b>' sonie as i i15.;. Now it is ive]l1 known
tbiat - Adriaî aiscenide(l die 1'o:tilical
tlironc ini I)ccnîber, 1 154. 111ui MIvS
impossible for Iieîîry to receive the niews
of Adriaîî's election, send an enibassador
to Rlouie, andt obtain sucli an extraordiîîary
favor before die close of die year 1154,
îlîat is to say withiîî tuie short space of
one îîioîîtli. Even noîv, ini Uîis age of the
clectric telegrapli andi the liglîtiîg
express, it would lîe inmpossible for tie
sovereign of England to receive the tiews
of Uiecelection of a ie'v Pope, senti an
emibassador to Rouie, set the nîacliinery
of the Rolîîan Couirt ili motion, and
secuire a likec signîal favor iii a likec
period of tinie. If tlie Buill, tîercfore,
actually bore tlîe date 1 £54, tlîis aloxie
%vere stifficient to prove tic forge-ry ; but,
m~ifortiiately, flic originial d6cuîiient lias
disappcarcd ai the <laie miay have been
incorrectly flarcd 111)01 tbe existing
copies. At any rate, tlie nîany incoxi-
venienicies arising froni suicl a date werc
recogîîizcd, anti it wvas put aside for tic
less enîbarîrassîng n- of i 155.

lu is aI sigîîificaît fact, too, anîd 011e
tiat niist not bc host siglit ol' Oiat a
behief iii ic falsiîy of die Bull1 lias always
beemi cuirrent aîuîonthe îlîrisli linselves.
A maiinscripi of tuie i4tu centuiry bearing
evidence of îlîis belief is stll preserveti ai
B.oîîîc. Thle dominentî iii question is 'a
Icuter 10 thue Pliîe ivrittenl by tic Ilion Lord
justice of h-chand, wlierriîî lie accuses tie
Irish of miaîy icinous crimies anti states
tlit tniey - rcproaclicd i-leîîry IL witli
hîaving coîiquered Ircland b' uinclus (,f
false riretexis nti of false BullsY"

1311t, youl will ask,1 wliaî abolut thîe
rescript of Alexander III., ientionirîg
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and confirining the Bull of his predeces-
sor " anwer(in the words of

Father I'on B3urke) thiat Alexaniider's
letter is a forger>' as well as Adriani's-. I
grant that thierc arc learned ineri whao
admit the Bull of iXdriati and Alexander's
rescript, but thiere arc cqually learned
nmen wlio deny that Bull and 1 have as
goad reasaus ta believe anc as the other,
and 1 prefer ta believe it %vas a forgery. »
Strotng %ords thiese but the judguicut they
express is by ila icans unfaunded as a
slighit examlinatiaii of blistorical facts ivill
prove. For it cauild nat be said af Alex-
ander, as it hias sanietimies been declared af
Adrian, that lie kncw nat the mnan with
%wllom lic had ta deal. Henry' liad sup-
ported the antipopes agzainst Alexander
hinîscîf, and liad causcd cvery lEugélishi-
nian ta renaurice bis allegiance ta this
1>ontiffl and it is very improbable
ta say the least, that lie %vould
have sent this ungover:îable mionarchi to,
seule the affairs af the Ciiiîrcb in Ireland.
Alexandcr's opinion af leur)' niay be
gleaned froin oile of bis letters iu wbicli
lie addresses the following severe rehuke-
ta tlîe king: " Instezid of rcmiedyiuig the
disorder caused by, your predecessars,
you bave addcd prevarication ta lirevari-
cation; yau have oppressed the Church
aund endeavorcd ta dcstroy tbe canons af
apastolical niieii." Aîîd it is this turbulent
nianarch lioh ha'! praved inîscif a very
thoru iii the side of the Romnan I'ottiff ;
it is this unscrupuilous king whose biauds
werc still rcd with, the bload of the niar-
tyre'! .1 ]3cket ; it is this nianster af
cruelty, this incestuans defetider of an
adulterous traitor, whomi the Vicar af
Christ is sai'! ta have sent to Irclan'! as
ain npostle of morality.- Surely, absurdity
is staiped on thie faice af sncbi aui asser-
tion. itl. s wortbly af rei 00,to, tiat
tbe rescript of Alxander III. is date'!
froîin Roie, yet at this very period, UIl
J'ope, Owing ta the trouiblesaie tinîCs,
did ilot reside at Rome, but successively
zit Tusculuml, Segni and Ferrari. Tbirec
letters froni Alexander ta the Irish
Bisbops, writteui about tic saine date as
that aissigne'! ta this Bull af confirmiatiuon,
iveredate'! (roi Tusculuni. Wby, thien,
,%a% bis Buil date'! froil Ruie?

Thlere is stilli another staiîudpoint froin
wilîi this question nîust be regarde'!.

\Vas Adrian IV. a Pope likely ta, grant
suclb a request as Henry demianded of
Iiiiii? Certainly nat. Adrian ivas a
miîdcl of virtue, a mi wbose personal
nienit and sanctity had elevate'! bini
froni the lawcst rank in life ta the Chair
af St. Peter, ini whichi exaltcd position,
as liestorians unanîmautsly !estify, lie ever
distinguishie' himself b>' bis nable and!
lafty sentimîents an'! his scrupulous zeal
iii tbe discbarge af the duties -'L iilz sub-
lime station. Is it credible, then, thaï. a
lPape, sa reniarkable for the sanctity af bis
life an'! the purity af lus views, sa zealous
for the cause af religion and the welfare
af lus spiritual childrcn, should have
graîîted so cxtraordinary a privile.ge ta
the turbulent king of Englaru'! ta the
spiritual and temporal detrimient af so
Christianu a people aý, the Irish? Coul'!
lie, thîe coninion father af Chnristians, have
acte'! so carelessly concerning a niatter'ai
sucli vital importance ta the Irish race-
a race famîed ahike far its saints, its science
aund its glanious hi istor>'? Assured>' nat.
Hie reiscd a siilar rcquest (roui Louis
of France ; why, thien, shoul'! lie grant sa
signal a favor to Henry ai England ta
uvhau lie uvas indebue'! for natliug, and
froni ivioni he hîad îîathing wliatever ta
expect ?

F7ather Toni Burke gacs a step fuinthier.
Hie juroves tliat the Clîurclî iu Irelan'! di'!
niot stand iii nec'! of reforni at ail ; tbat
iii fact, it was malre prosperous ini eveTy
respect tlîan tlîe Church iii Eland ýat Uic
saine tinie. It is truc, lie tells us in luis
first lecture in answer ta F7raude, tliat 300
years af war w'ith the l)anes ha'!d sadly
demoiralized the Irish Churcli. But iiui-
iiicdiately ziftcr tlîesc wars lia'! cease'!, a
great rcligions revival took place auiang
clcrgy au'! peaple, an'! Irelan'! once maore
proved hierself worthy ai bier glaniaus titie
of " insula sanctartuni et doctorum'i. %Vbihe
thiree Irishi saints, St. MlciSt. Celsus,
and St. Lawr2rice OToole, reigned
tagether ini tic Cluti, lrishi nîonks again
becamue fanions for sanctit>' an'! science,
and! bore ta foreigu,- lands the sister lighits
af iaitl, civilizatian and learnink. Indeed,
so Iproqlucrous an'! pcea-ceful -was, the ton-
!irioii af tlîe Chitrch iii Irelauid, just
previous ta thue Narnuan invasion, thiat it
drcw fortlh the hiig!îest expressions af praise
fronu Linxfrancand St. Anscîru, Archbishops

M
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of Canterbury, under Williami the Coni-
queror and Williami Ru fus, respectively.

he latest work on this question of sucb
absorbing interest to nicm bers; of tîe Irish
race, is from tlie pen of Stepben J.
McCormick, tic scholarly editor of tliè
San Francisco Mloitfor, In revie%%Ilnel
M.tr. i\,cCorniiick*s book, the Cat7ioliC
Wor/d, of Septemiber, iSS9 , says :"Thle
IJu//arzwz leom~aim contains a Bull of
Adrian IV. Conferring upon Henry IL.
of England Uic Sovereignity of Ireland,
and anotier Bull of Adrian 's successor,
Alexander III, Coli firming the grn.Both
Buils are of suspicious brevity and
obscurity, were never known to the public
tilI several years aifter their supposed
issue, and wecre clainied and used by one
of tbe niost unscrupuilous and brutal,
tliough one of the ablest, of Uic Norman
nionarcis-the miurderer of St. Tbomas
B3ecket. A document of this sort, unused
and unknomn until twenty years afier its
date, should be void froîii staleniess, and
tlîat would be a sufficient, answcr to its
ailegation as a nytliing iii the nature of a
grant of power. But thie controversy runs
deeper tlian pleas to tlie validity of the
Bull ; it concerns its genuineness. Mr.
M.,cCorimick lias collated tlîe autliorities
on the subject, lias investigated the ques-
tion at tic Vatican library itself, and bias
establislîed a fair liistorical doubt-tiat, at
least ; an imp)artial mid, will, we feel
certain, readily concede thiat tlîe Bulîs
iverc forgeries?' 0f Canibrensis, it tius
speaks : '« Geraldus Canîbrensis lias lbecn
tie chief reliance of tliose who ]lave
accepted tie Bull, Ilie being a contemnpor-
ary writer, or adniost coiîtcîîporary withi
tic seizure of Ircland by Henry. 'l * *
Thie fulsoiiie lauidation of Heniry, by tîis
wvork. is eiîouglî to cast suspicion on liii
'the Alexander of tlîe west, 'Uic invincible,'
« the Soloion of lus age,' 1 tlîc nîost pious
of princes,2' wiio had the glory of repres-
sin- tie fury of the Gentiles, not only of
Europe, (that nîust niîeah tic Irishî) but
likewise of Asia beyond tlîe McNlditcr-
raniean,' are speciuiiens oflîis "'loquebar in
conspectu rcgum." But wlien thc king
wvas dead, tic Courtier Ch/ronid1er abused
in with an extravagance of condemination

and invective in cxcess of his l)rC'ious
flattery. It is cîcar that Camibrensis was
;i iiendacious, perhaps a bribed, witness,

as is f ulIy enoughi gathiered froni bis
preface to the book, " Thie Conquest of
Ire/aeizd."

On the one hand, thien, we have the
sanctity of Adrian's life, and bis scrupulous
conception of the obligations of his sub-i
linie office. We have the notorious
character of H-enry Il., bis unenviable
rel)utation at the Roman Court, and the
utter absurdity of bis being sent by the
\Ticar of Christ as delegate apostolie to
reformi the Irishi Cburch. In addition,
tiiere is tic ini.possible date (i1154) by
sonie assigncd to the Bull. There is the
firni belief iii the falsity of the Bull, ever
currCnt amiong, the Irishi thenmselves.
Finally there is .tbe stubborn fact that the
Church ini E.ngl and under Ilenry Il.,
stood iii greater need of retoini than did
the Cburcbi ini Ireland. On the other
liand, what? TI'le altogethe r unreliable
wvorks of Giraldus Canîbrensis, the sus-
pected testtmony afforded by the ilîetalo-
gicits of Johin of Salisbury, and a papal
rescript of as doubtful authcnticity as the
B3ull it is said to confirni. Th'is is the
question in brief. Many additional proofs
-are given denionstrating to a nicety the
forgery of the Bull, but the subject is too
v'ast to be here considered ar length. The
student desirous of pursuing the question
furtlier will find it fully and nmobt interest-
inglytreated by Dr. Fredet, Cardinal Mforan,
MNir. McCormiick,a-nd cspeciallylRev. 1-ather
B3urke in bis answers to Froude. Suffice
it to say, ilhat these fearless defenders Of
Catliolic Trutli present a weight of cvi-
dence in support of their statements that
cannot fail to convince Uic impartial inind
and force it to subscribe to these emiphatic
words of Uie famnous lrishi Dominican
above nanicd, whcrein, liaving denianded
whlether it wvcc likcly that the Supreme
pontiff should have sent as Apostle to
Ireland, "«the niurderer of bishops, Uic
robber of churclies, the destroyer of
ecclcsiastical liberty, and of every forni of
liberty 1 lbat carne before him," lie answers:
"'No. 1 ilever will believe that tic Pope
of Roie wVas so vcry short-siglitcd, so
unjust, as by a stroke ot bis pen, to abolisli
and destroy the liberties of tlie most faitb-
fi people Uîat, ever bowed down iii aIle-
giance t hm2

E. J. CORNELL, O.M.I., '95.
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TJUE. RIDEA U RIVESR.

MUIA , streami that runneth ever,

Minlic 1100(1;4Tripping liglit]y tlsrougls tihe nicadows,
1fIn( andOt alnid the s1JadOws,

Of thse %vood.

Latugister,.lovinig littie rover,
Ldgissgc graiiy fields of clover;
Of tihe Plainitive plover, lover

Eri truc;
Poet lnournflll of the tw,%ilighlt,
Fill witi tears thse tender eye inight

learinlg you.

Riideau, like thy tisîy r*iver*,
Thus our life is running ever;
Never ccasizsg, restin gzvr

rirom its sour1ce;
i\o%' it sais the~ ha;ppy nueadowvs,
.Now it feels tihe growing sisadowvs

0f its course.

Rlideau Park--, Ottawva.
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-- -- l'il sliew iy mndc

:\ccordiiig, t0 iy sha.llow simj>Ic skil!.
-- 7'-<o Ge vi//lemeil (!f I'ronfi.

7-A recent issue of the Il Nev' Eng-
land Magazine» contains a paper by S.
A. Link wilîi inparts muchi information
concerning the literature produced ini the
Southierii States in general, and touching
the leading, pic.aeer writers of tJat locality
in particular. \Ve are remiinded by the
writer at the beginning that tie press
temns to-day witli books and articles from
Southern pens, and every m-ontiî produces
its new Southern author. lndeed, suchi
is the fact. Our essayist does not sa), so,
but it reaily seems as if the Souti lias
coniquered the North iii every departmient
of litcrary invention. Nor is the victory,
surprising if we but rccollect that the North-
ern intellect is becoming as arid and ster-
ile as tlie New Eng land farms %vhence the
people are flying in hundreds The
miovemnent whichi lias led to the intelîc-
tmai suprenmacy of the South, dates subse-
(itent to the great war of the Southern
Rebellion, which, %vith the best blood of
Anierica, erased from the proud escut-
cheon of the Southi the foui fflot of slav-
ery. Before that event, the South pro-
duced statesnian and soldiers whose geni-
us it were impjossible to overlook. Somie
good things iii a siaîl way were written
also, but generally literature had to -ive
way to politics and the persuits of active
life. liqorezce Ma~ne, by l>lili1, Pendle-
ton Cooke, and il.iy Love is Li&e a il-
mer Ptose, are repectable iner p~oens.
Geo,,ria Se-cnes, by Judge Long strect, was
thc prccursor of the diailectic %'riting of
our day, and as lic wvas the originator of a
method of expression in whiich tie editor
of tiiose Notes lias found littie to admire
and lcss to comniend, the good j udge may
be dismissed with the wishi that lie hiad
either flot nicddled witi literatuire at ail,
even tlîougli wve werc to lose ail lie lias
produccd, or made his personages use
correct gramimar and polite language.
But Judge Longstreet, very probably, did
flot foresee that tlîe few pebbles which lie

flting would cauise the Great Geyser of
Anierican authorshl to cast up a inixed
streamn of vulgarity, bad graniniar and out-
landisli )rtlioglra-.i)li),.

'l'le war brouglit out many good sing-
ers. ilal-j-iznd ! 3,1y M-'ad'by
Randaîl ; H-enry Timrod's A Ciry Io
A.lnis; Ticknor's ZX',e Vigzaso/ Th/e
J'ai1/e-, arc cxamples wlîîch, niost will re-
c:il and F.-tlier Rvan sung the wous of
the people, and lus C<mqîrered I3tzinner
swept like a w~ail over the Soutiiern land.
Our iiaga-,ziniist might have added that
Father Ryan wvas endowed with nmore of
the Il sarred flaine " tliai any other writer
of v'erse produced by Amierica ; Long-
fellowv, Whlittier and Lowell not excepted.

Just after the wvar, J. W. DIavidson
called the roll of Southern writers, and
24 1 answered ,of these i 12 were poets.

Wars)oduce pocts iii a ratio apparently
corresj)onding with the extinction. of
other luminaries. How nîuchi of this
Southern writing w~as îîurely ephleieral is
bcst ascertaincd by comparing M-ýr. D)a-
vidson's list ivitli the annais of a current
history of Amierican literature.

.l3ui' wh'ile miany persons publishied
books, and sonie of tiiese, like the %vorks
of Caroline Lee 1-ent;, circulatcd widely,
tic nuniber of jersons who took litera-
turc pure and simple as a life work could
bu counted on tlîe fingers of one lîand;
wliicb abstention indicates, if it does flot
prove, thiat literature was flot then a py
in- occupation. Th'le novel wvas at that
pcriod only becoming the moutlipiece of
the Englishi-speaking, world-wide race.
Thie new novel nlow is souglit more eager-
ly and devoured nmore greedily tlian the
New Testament. Of dead Southern writ-
ers wlio lived by and for literature, wheiî
wve have namned Edgar Allen Poe, \Vil-
lianii Gilmore Simmns, Jolin Esten Cooke,
Poul H-amilton Hayne, and Sidney La-
nier we nmust stop-and sonie of tliese,
at tines, turned aside to profaner things.



8-The miost striking literary figuire in
the Sotith subseqtîent to the W-ar wvas
undoubtedly Edgar Allen lPoc. MJucb
lias been written about tbe author of 2'/,e
.Pzven and the Taes, froni Griswvotd's
bitter attack iii the shape of biography
to Edmiund Gosse's lately rccorded judge-
nient-a judgemcent wlîicli places P'oe at
the head of the Amierican, if riot of the
mîodern, poets! Poe made llic Sou(ûiern
Literary Afessenger and 'lTlîe Messenger>
made P'oe. Almiost att wvho wrote ini the
South, previous to the war, contributed to
thîis journal. 'llie sprightly pen of Poe,
iv'hile often tilpped with gaîl vhien lie es-
sayed the critic-'s task, gave .nuch encour-
aaenent to lus brethren of tlîe craft from
the section wliich lie always claimced as
lus honme.

9-Tlie Fenimiore Cooper of tlîe South
wvas William Gilniore Simims. He wvas
born at Charleston, Southi Carolina, in
iSo6. Irish, Scotch and English blood
comingled in bis v-ins ; and it may be
remiarked iii passing, tlîat many other
-nintent nmen of his locality were of mixed

r descent. His early opportunities for a
classical education were riot good, but lie
read mucli aîîd various and began wnîiting

r at an early age. Actual practice is the
best schîool-niaster. Uc read la'v but
turned from the legal profession to edit
a paper in Charleston. In this publica-
tioni lie opposed Nullifucatiou, on
wli account clîiefly tlîe journal
becanie unpopular and faited. Litera-
turc becamne bis lifevork lience-
forth, and lie w~as a very versatile mani.
Richardson -an his recent wvork on
Ailmeri-an Li/er-at«re says : " Sinîms was
a poet, draniatist, Shakespearian editor,
cssayist, aphoristic philosopher, historian,
biograpluer, lecture r, legislator, pro-slavery
apologist, journalist, magazinist, critic,
ad, above ahi, novelisi." Ignatius

l)onnelly atone is a modern rival of
uinnis iii the iiunibcr and extent of bis

inteliectual exploits.
Simnis began as a poet, as is the fashion

%witli young writers; and during bis dis-
ting<,uislied career mnîaged to produce
several volumes of verse. Fis versifi-
cation usually bears mîarks of haste
and at tiluies of carelessness and
is now almost uxîread. I-e.- also pub-
lislied more thian ifty volunmes of prose,

besides sketches and articles innumierable,
but the works which remiain, and by
which hie wviIl be renmembered, arc tales
with a historical background. I-is (irst
novel wvas Alariiii 1,a ber, publishied in
1833, and %vas rich in promise of future
achieverient. T/te Yeniassec is considered
bis best story, and bis admirers ivill
agree that if flot bis very best ir is at
least arnongst bis best. A portion of bis
stories wvere brought out a few years ago
in ten volumnes, and many of bis siiorter
tales found favor with the public. "Some
of these works,» says the ïVew ngan
Ala,,gazinie, wvriter "'had an immiiense circula-
tion %vhen first publisbied. There is rugged
stren<ïth and neiet in much of Sinims'
wonic, far beyond what is found iii sonme
which is much more read to-day." This
appreciation is just. Compared Nwith
Jamies or Howells, or %v'itli any other
leader of the 'l Boston school of novelists,"
Simmns sirnply makes away with al] the
honors. Stili the followingr judg;nent
passed uipon Simmiis by l'oe cannot be
voided, becausý- it is also just. Says lPoe:
"9The wnriter evinces a strange propeîîsity
for minute details of lîuman and brute
suffering, and.even iiîdulged at timies in
more un~equivocal obscenities." Others
besides lPoe have reasonably comiplained
that the conversation of bis characters
contzans too much coarseness and pro-
fanity. This cornes from bis effort at
"lliterai trutbfulness," a naseous striving
shared by several writers of our day.
But bis miasculinity gives ini a strength
and a grasp whicbi MNr. Jaimes and Mr.
H-owells ighaltsurrendcr tbcir ail to obtain.
Altbough lie miighl. have adhered more
closely to the deinarids of modern refine-
ment witb great advantagc to almiost
everything lie %vrote, the fa-iitflrness of
bis scencs to the tinies ini which their
chief interests transpired gives tbemi a
permanent literary value Simins wvas
tbe Maecenias of the youthiful writers of
bis day ; for whiom bie kept open bouse
at Woodlanids and %vas cver ready to
give themi the benefit of bis advice. The
war seemed to daze lîim. l'le tragedy
wvas too real. The close of the great
struggle found hinii iii poverty, his bouse
burned, and bis valuable library destroyed
by tlîe Federat invaders of bus State. Uts
wife-tlie second lie liad married-died,
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and lie was left alone. Ovcrwork hastened
his end wlîich came ini 390-a sad enough
termination ta a maost noteworthy caree'

io-What Sinîïns effected for his section
john Esten Cuakr-e performied for \7irgiîîia.
Tis writer wvas borm at Winchester in
1830, conîpleted lus education at sixteen,
and studied )aw, which, like iost flien of
a lîvely, inmagination, lie soon abandoned
for literature. 1-lis novels written before
tie war are better than those praduced
later. 1-e becanie careless, "'rote too
rapidly, and w~itlî)ut due reflection. I-is
rougli characters; arc flot so profane as
those of Siimmns-nio, following the cx-
amiple of «" aur arniy in Flanders." When
the great mloment arrived, Cooke laid
down bis pen, entered the armiy as a
private, rose iii rank and surrendered witli
Lee, having made during tie " tinie
%'bicli tried mcn's souls " a fine recoid for
fidclity and courage. 1-is accomplislied
j»lii was tbielcefor-tli busy portrayinig
scenes tlîrough wliîch lie î)assed. Sûtry
of thze Eagles Nes! is understaod ta hie
autobiograplical. His novels of the wvar
liad immnense popularity at the tine. I-is
Tlie Virgizula Gomedians, Richardson pro-
nounces the bcst nov'el w'ritten iii the
Soutliern States before Uic \v'ar. Cooke
belongs distinctly ta tie roniantic-senti-
mental school. not tie pseudo-realistic.
I-e aimed ta produce îîovels and short
stadies of incidenit and passion rather
tlian sketches of local sceties and cbiarac-
ters. Cooke died iii i86o leaving no
unworthy heritage ta) lus pcople. 'l'le
books lie produced are nîany and their
subjccts nîaost varions, but ail arc hiatdled
in the ' manner wlîiclî only a master cai

i i-I'lîe poet laurcate of the Southî

Mr. Link infornîs us, coîîîes ta l.jni af
rigit, by luis «art and by bis inspiration.
Sa far as the latter claiîii gaes, liawever,
wc take it tlîat Father Ryan lîad a better
titie. But tinie will seule thîs point nîluclî
more accur-ately tliaî the conflicting
declarations of brawling critics. Hayne
wrate a numiber of valuabie prose articles,
but lie was î)riiiiarily a l)oet, aîîd truly a
pact. Ile 'vas born iii Chiarleston, South
Carolina, January 1, 1830. Hlis fatiier,
Lie~utenant Hayîie, wlio was lost at sea, %vas
a neplicw of Robert Y. Hayne wbo, nuet

WVebster iii Uic amena (of debate. P>aul
Dgraduated at Charleston College and
camie froîn sclîool a full-fludged [)oet. H-e
early becomne an editor, irst of a paper,
then af a mîagazine. 1-le liad publislîed
tlîree volumeis of poeins hefore the war,
in wvlich tenîpest of muin lie lr>st lus
praperty, except soie land iîi the pine
barren of Georgia. Tlîither lie %vent aftem
his nîiisfortune, with lus fiaithlui, hellAul
wifé, and bujit a clieap cottage, tiiere ta
begin w~itli his maiden pen a struggle
wilîi lias already carried lus naine an
Uic wings of tlîe wviid ta every Aniemican
haime, but wliicli at tlîe tinie lîardly earned,
daily bread. Frani " Capes HI " paeîws
reaclîed the pages of ail the înagaziiîcs.
Iii fact, Hayne lîad ta write nincl v)keî
tie dinner pot replete. But his enfur<:ed,
isolation and up-liill "'ork did îîot saur hus
spirit. Nature wvas lus companion, and in
liinî Uic voices of Uic pinles, the phrases of
thiv oods, the winds, tie clouds, the waters,
the niglit, tie flowers, aIl fotind an clo-
quent interpreter I-le gave ta his verse
a gracefuil scliolarly finish, and lus best
poeîîîs uvill rcpay careful study. iEarly in
July, iSS6, P'aul 1--iaiiiltoli l-layne died,
deeply regretted thîrauliout tlîc States
wliose asp)iration and woes lie uinderstood
and expressed iii musical ninibfers.

12-Sidney Lanier, aîuoUer represent-
ative b)ard of thie Soutlh, w~as born iniS142
at Macon, CGeorgia, froin wlîicl ta'vn
sane of lus first verses 'vere dated. lie
served iii the war as a private tlirougli
clîoice. lu îS6S lie was a counitry sclîaol
teaclier, still later a clerk in îMaîtgoie ry,
Alabama. XTet, lie nianaged to obtain
for hiniself sonie recognitilon as a. coin-
poser of verse ; for in 1876 lie 'vas asked
ta write tlîe 'enitennialiiata/a. He
began ta write soon after coming out. of
tîe arrny wlien lus health ivs slîattered.
History lîardly furnislies atiothcr case
of sucli stubborn 'vork in the face of
deatli. I-e 'vrote wh'lile actuallv gaspiîig
for breatlî - lie "'rote whlile lus frail life
w~as buriiing a'vay witli the fever-fires of
consuînption ; lus last and îîîast aîibitious
poeiîu Szuzr-ise, wvas written whîile lus
temiperatture was literally at ane lîundred
aîîd four. Lanier was a mîusiciaîî as well
as a poet. lu1 fact, lie toak Ulic farni of
nmusic for lus iîodel of verse. Our
essayist makes na nmention of Lanicr's
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work on Eing/ish Proasodýy, his Science qf
En.pr/jI/s Ver*se, to be exact, %vhierein the
principles of music are applied to versi fi-
tion, but I venture to Say, o1 iy own
untuitorcd authority, thiat this treatise, is
valtiable and deserves to be republislîed,
as it is, I learn, nom, out of print. F-lis
music carried Lanier to Baltimore wvbcre
lus ability met withi friendly recognition.
Siibsequently bis literary talent mnadc inî*i
a place in jolins Hopkins Unîiversity,
whiere his inîprovemient was rapid as lie
found buoks to bis hand and a congenial
atmnosphcerc for work. Poor Lanier died
at an cari>'age, being oni>' tlîîrty-nîxîe Mvien
iii Septeniber, Mi8, conisu imption carried
liimi off. Thei place of Sidney I.anier amiong
tie p)octs of Anierica lias nox. beexu settled
by criticis:n, or ratlîer 1)y the consensus of
public opinion and timie, two- better and
truer judges than individual criticismn ; but
tliat place cannot be a nîan one. N o one
doubts that a longer life wvould have
given li;ni a rank anuong the great Princes
of S"oii-,. Lanier lias left us one novel,

iIe?- illies, twvo volumes of lectures,
sonue books for boys, and bis volumue of
upoems, publisbied after bis deaîh.

13--Hc 'lio reconciles us to Our s:ur-
roundings is a true friend, because lie
procures for us contcntment in comparison
ivitli wvhicli the fabled gold of Ophir and
the pearls of Guzerat sink into utter insig-
nificance. In this N'orld of ours -%vliere
woes are numuerous and lasting, and joys
few and transient, the nman Nvlio increases
for us the nunîber of the latter wlîile
Lreaking tbe deadly force of the former,
nueras Our smncerest affection and most
sterling adnmiration, Surrounded by
trouble and hiedged in by care, lie
wvho can excite iii us a clieifult enmotion,
or awake a cleansing moral feeling, and
who can at the saine tinie xuîove us to
innocent laugl-ýiter, is a benefactor to Our
race. In the shipwreck of life-and life
is an eternal shipwreck of our bopes-the
ixtrepid nmariner wlho dares the storn wvitlu
a jest, and lauglus aloud in the teetli of the
tempest, deserves the love of thîe cre'v,
w~lio learn fronu hlmi the priceless art by
wvhich care is conqucred, and sorrow
allayed. Such a friend, such a benefactor,
sucli a cheerful, superior spirit wvas b hevio,
crow'ned wvith numierous years of hionor
and renown, passed fronm anuong us the

other day-the geniai- hurnorist, the grace-
fui poet, the schoîarly essayist, the
thiouglitful mari of science-Oliver AVen-
deli -L'olmes.

H-e %vas born ;Lt Cambridge, Mass., Aug.
29, 1809. He 'vas graduated at H-arvard
College in 1829, and began the study of law,
wli ii lie abandoned for the nobler study of
niedicine. Having attended the hiospitals of
Paris and othier E uropean cities, lie began
l)ractice in Boston in i836 ; in ig8S was
elected professor of anatomny andi physio-
logy in Dartmouth College ; and in 1847
was appointed to -_ similar professorship
in the inedical schiool of H-arvard Univer-
sity, froni which he retired in 1882. As
early as 1831 lus contributions in verse
appeared in various periodicais, and his
reputation as a poet wvas established by
die delivery of a nietrical essay, entitled,
Poc/ry, which wvas followed by others in
rapid succession. As a mriter of songs
Iyrics and pioems for festive occasions, lie
occupied first place. He 'vas for nmany
years a popular lecturer. In 1857 hie
began in the Atlantic Mont/i/y, a series of
articles under the titie of T/te A4îtocrat of1
t/e Breakfast Table, which 'vere followed
in i 86o by T/te Pro/essor- ai lite Break/ast
Table, i n 18 72 by Thte Poet at M/e Break-
fast Z-able, in 1885 by Thte -1-Ve7c, Porijo/jo.
lIn addition lie published .4straea, in i 85o ;
Gurrents and Gouintercwrrents in; Aedical
.Science, 1861 ; E/sic Venzer, a Romance
of .Destiny, x86i ; Borderlands in Soute
Provinces of kJdical Science, 18 62 ; Sones
in tuani Ki:ys, 186.4 ; Sodusfrom t/he
At/a ulic, 1864; flauorous l>oerns, 1 865; T/te

iii Tlwu«r/t and îloi-es, 1870:- Sfflgs Of
man), Çeasouis, 1874;: Joz;; L. i)foliej, a

feLmoir, i 8 78; T/te Iron Gate and ot/ter
Poemls, 18 88o; iledical1 E ssays, 18 83-;
Pages jroml an O/d Vo/urne of Life, IS883;
Na/pli WaZY Emiieeson, 1884 ; A -. lota/
/Intipat/t. 1885 , One /tumdred Days in
Europec, 1887 ; Befor-e t/e (Yuriew, î888
and nunierous l)oCins -cecited at various
reunions and dinniers. I-le also contributed
I argely to current ncclical iiterature, as
w'ell as to the literary journals and
reviews. A series of genial papers
entitled Ozver t/e fI'ea Czzps, appeared
in the Atlantic Ill*ot h/y) during i890.
This witty, original and brilliant mviter,
died of old age on Sunday, 7tIi of Octoher.
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'Ple foregoing chronological list of works
b)' D octor Hl-ones, consisting as it does
of volumes in prose andl volumes in verse,
pýroves that the author, to use the words
of bis friend and admirer, the late editor
of ZJarpe5c"s Mizgasaine, George Williami
Curtis "took Oie road with bis double
teami of verse and prose, hiolding the
ril)l)<ns withi unsurpassed linhitness and
grace and skill ... guiding those fleet
and w~el l-groomied coursers, whichi stili
show~ their heels to panting rivais, the
prancing teai belinid wvhichi %e have ail
driven." In less ornate language, Holmies
was distinguislied both in poetry and ini
prose, and this miastery of the two mnethods
of expression miadc himi one of the rnost
distinguished of Amierican literary men.
H-e is the last of the litdle band of authors
wvhose genius did so much towards miaking
the literature of Amierica assume a national
imiportance and show signs of a distinct
national lite. Bryant, Hawthorne, 'Ener-
soni, Longfello'v, Whittier, Lowell, Hol mes
were writers of strength and purpose, wvho,
hailing fromi the immiiediate vicinity of
historie Plymouth Rock, and feeling the
biood of the Mayfloîver pioneers flow in
their veins, did more to break the dismial
powver of the oppressive and depressive
Puritan speli than ail the world besides.

I-is literary mnethod throughout ail bis
labors, was, as that learned and really
hielpful critic, Edmiind Clarence Stedman
well points out, a survival and flot a
renaissance. " He 'vears the seal of that
past Georgian day by direct inheritance,
flot fromi the old timie in England, but
fromi that time in E"ngland's lettered
colonies, whose inner sections stili Ipreserve
the hereditary language and custonis as
they are scarcely to be found elsewhere.
J-is work is as eniblematic of the j)ast as
are the stairways and hiand-carvings in
various bouses of Cambridge, Portsmnouth
and Norwicb." I-e 'vas the perfect man-
rmered old gentleman whio when music
stirred witbin hini arose fromn bis antique
arnm-chair, and reaching down the ancient
and begrimmned violin from its honored
place, drewv i to bis breast with the gen-
tleness of love, and, boving to the comn-
pany withi an old-timie grace, touched its
strings tilI tbey gave out a m-elody as old
and sweet as seasoned wine. We find it
difficult to picture Doctor Holmes as a

youing mari, altboughl no y'oung mian could
be ligbiter of beart or nierrier than the
rollicking, jesting H-arvard 'vit and Latir-
eate. Lt is the courteous old gentlemnan
of the " knee-buckle timie " wvbo showvs
l)ehind bis verse ; because lie wvas a poet
of the old school. And if %ve turn to his
prose 've are instantly %vafted awvay to the
literary gardons whicb Richard Steele,
tbat doughty Christian Hlero, and Hazlett
and l.anb and TIhackeray have rendered
fairy. When i octor Holmies wvrote The
Aulocai of Mue I3r-eahfast Table and its
sli ghtly h-.sworthy successors-those
delightfully original, faimiliar, collocîuial,
î)eriQ)dical çessays-those wvitt yet wvîse
coiients upon inen and mianners and
life as they appear to the educated Neiv
England mmnd- hie demionstrated beyond
question or cavil thit hie 'vas a it
companion for thie very best and greatest
of those princes of colloquialismn vhorn I
have naied. Even MNons;iur M ontaigne
himiself inight miake rooni beside bini for
the genial Autocrat and gain hy bis
voisinage. Tbe Autocrat wvas the liveliest
of monologists.

Holmies wvrote twvo novels, E/sie Vlenier,
the strange story of a young girl tainted
with tlie ophidian miadness that so vexed
hier huinan soul, and the Gi(aidiait Ang,,rl
a less miarvellous though, miayhap, more
entertaining fiction. Certain aspects of
New Bngland life and character are
treated in these stories witli incomparable
vivacity and insight. There is a dinner
party gathered together ini Elsie Ven>zer,
wvhich, 50 long as Englisli remiains a living
tongue, will neyer be dissolved. 'Ple tales
are both full of the briskness and acute-
ness of observation, and the saine effusive-
ness of humors and characteristic Ameni-
canismi which, interniixed and niingled,
con-posed the chief and abiding chiarin to
the famious trilogy of the breakfast table.
In those stories tbe acute Yankee asserts
himiiself, indeed, but Fielding and Richard-
soni and Sterne-Sterne depuriated of bis
vulgarity, Fielding subdued and rendered
more gentle thougli not less humorous,
Richardson surcharged wvith vivacity-
peep lbetimes over bis shoulders and
again %ve are borne back to the days
of old wvhen our romancists told their
stories with a method fan différent froin
that now in vogue, but, perhaps, none the
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I ess artistic and effective on that account.
T'he poemi vhich brotiglit Doctor

1-4olmes into notice wvas the Mýctrical£,ssay
oi .Poe/rjy, a lengthy effort in rhynied l)enta-
nieters, delivered in H-arvard in 1836, by
tneans of which the you ng doctor - -he was
yoting then-managed to fuil the old bottles
of Goldsmith and Pope witlh new wvine
pressed out of freïlh Neiv Enland grapes.
Seven years before, iî1 1829, he graduated
at Harvard, and began to contribute to,
the Golgin vichi loyal and laudable
action the graduates of Ottawa University
iiighit find it to their advantage nianfully
to eniulate in the heckoning colunins of
this journal. 'Ple powerful lines Old
fr-onsides, full of lyrical fervor, voice as
l)otent a burst of imipassioned poetry as
ever flowed from an American soul. Then
followed with the years the poemns, grave
and gay, the verse of occasion and the
society verse, with so muchi of xvhich wve
are ail familiar. Sonie of his finest, serious
poenis are T/te C/tand;lered Nariliis, T/te
Tiao Str-ea11ts, 14e/corne to thte Niations,
T/te Living Tem;p/e, T/te Two A rmnies, T/te
Vloiceless, Uitder, t/te Violets, Avis, ris,
Union a;tdLiberty, and T/te Sient A/fclody.
But it is no easy matter to, point out the
finest where little is less than good and
where there is absolutely none entirely bad.
There is a group of bis Vgnettes, in recol-
lection of his favorite modern poets,
Wordsworth, Moore, Keats and Shelley,
which, MNr. Stedmnan reminds us, owve their
cadence to that gift of sympathetic vibra-
tion wvhich poets seern to possess. The
sound of the Bal/ad of Bunker Hi/I is

always to me like " treading living erubers,"
to quote froni the poemn itself. There are
poems aniong his later works, such as At
thte Turn o/tte Road, which appearcd in
Over thte Tea Czq5s, that are full of music.

The humnorous verse is so abundant
and so good that it becomies well-nigh
impossible to, culI exaniples wvith any hope
of displaying the most assertive qualities
of the vh oie. To an Inseet was a suitable
prelude for a whole volume of the drollest
verse. Ihe One-hoss Shiay, Parson Tùre//'s

eacHoi; t/he Old Horse Won t/te Race,
T/te Boys, Bti andjoe, Doro/t>', Q., T/te
llètý/tIs of thte Ridicîous, Eveninq, lv a
Tait/or, and many more light and comnic
efforts miight be cited, wliich, if properly
sequenced, wvould display Holies* genius
nowv rollicking, then drolly meditative,
and again, as in T/te Last LeaJ, as a tear-
fuI srnile of the 'deepest feeling; in short
in> every phase and mode which it is pos-
sible for humnor to appear. Though Holmes
could laugrh and jest without end hie
seldom siieered and eschews the bitterer
sort of satire almost entirely. His was
"That wit, the vivid energy of sensc,

T~he truth of tnature, w'hich, %vith atie point,
And kind, wellI.teipered satire, srnoothly keen,
Steals through the soul, and wihouit pin corrects.
Jester, homilist, and man of feeling, bis
was a career that shed a riew lustre on
our common humnanity, bis a genius whose
delight itwas to, advance religion, patriotism
and justice, lus a desire to make men better
and wiser and more loyal to, the virtues
wvhiclh prompt to high thought and righit-
eous action.

Ç-7z~r-?
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Though the subject of rcading is one
w'hici lias been trented of so oftcu tliat it
mighit weIl be tcrnîed trite, yet, lion', :and
Nvhant to reid, are questions whose imnport
cannot be too firnily inipressed upon thie
student's mmnd. Especially at tlie prusent
tinie do thiese questions dcmiand serious
consideration w'hien the world of literature
is being overflooded witli books so baileful
in thieir effects upon the reading public.

First, the tnost discretion miust bec
exercised in die selection of book-s. Suchi
as tend to dcstroy chiaractcr or to produce
a vitiatcd taste miust be carefuilly avoided.
On die othier hiand, it is of the greatest
consequence thiat the student slhould en-
deavor, by a regular course of reading, to
beconie lamiliar with the production-, of
the best authors.

HiaVing decided upori what to, rend,
anothier question prescrnts itsel f, nainely,
lîow to read. Mie importance of this the
g-eneral student seenis entirely to o,ýerlook.
l'le reader miust enter into tlie spirit of
Uhe book,; lie inust flot nierely glance
liur riedly ovcr its p)ages, but lie must care-
fully read and thoroughly digest every
portion of it. " No book is worth any-
thing which is flot worth miuch ; nior is it
serviceable until it lias been read, and
rercad, and loved, anîd loved again ; and
nîark-ed, so tlîat you can refer to tlie pa~s-
sages you want iii it, as tiie soldier can
seize tlîe weapon lie needs in an armory,
or a housewife brin!! tlie spice slîe needs
froni her store." Tliere is more benefit
derivcd from one book read thus tlian
fromn tie carcless îîerusal of an indefinite
number. He who reads for niere pîcasure
and seeks only to follow thie tliread of the
story miay collect tlîe few ideas tlîat float
uipon tHie surface, but lie will ever reniain,
a stranger to, the nmore I)recious pearls
whichi lie concealed at greater depthis.
Tiiese %viII bc revealed to, hin) only by
earnest and persistent effort.

With regard to good books the students
of die University are ratier fortunatcly
situiated having' witliin their iniiiiediate
reach ilie University anîd students' libraries
whiclî contain nîany excellenit voclumnes.
Owing to the close proximity of parlianient
tlîey have access to, one of the lcst
collections of books on the continent, and
thus are afforded every opportunity
of good, reading. Under such favorable
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circumistances eacb student slîould niake,
at the beginning of the year, -a selection of
books to the p)erusal of which lie %vould
daily devote a certain amnount of timie.
The benefats to be derived from such a
course of reading are inestimable, for good
books contain not the niiere 1' casual talk,
but "the studied, deterinied, chosen
addresses of the wisest of inien."

JVZNU 12 OUI? DOOISJ

Ves, the hidcous thing is at our very
doors. So long aýs it reniained out W\est
or cmine no meirer than Harvard, XYale or
Princeton, %Ve fuit cunîparaîiveiy secure.
0f r'ecent years it lias invaded, the Univer-
sity of Torontu, but its latest dcveiopmnent
ib of ail the most surprising. To keep) a
student ail nigbît stark naked in a cold
roomi and oblige ini to sing and dance
and recite bis; faniily lîistory is incredibly
Irutal and villainous and could be the
work of none other than covardly blatck--
«Iuards. It is conduct thait would shamie
the vilcst classes of Lon~don, Neiv' York or
Chicag.o. Evervone feels this, yet bccause
wve are a long wvay.reinoved froni the scene
of the infaniy, thc truc nature of the act
does not sen to strike us so forcibly as it
should. If distance do miot lend enchiant-
nment to the viewl it at lcast disrobes it of
sorne most disgracct i fea turcs.

But to-day thiere is a case alnmost iii our
vcry inidst. E very Canadian ;s aware of
tbe existence at Kingston of tic Royal
Mlilitary Colgand we wouid dare t0 say
that Up to, a vcry rercn( date al niost every
Canadian i as prepared to uphold it as tic
paragon of institutions, In fact its boast
wvas tbat it drew its students froni none
but irreproachable s,>urces, and that its
influence and traininîg tended to forin tie
ideal young mari. There are people who,
did not always believe its professions, but
ztheir suspicions and doubts wvere met by

a snîiile or a snieer. Tfli R. M, C. Cadets
wvere pop)tlariy supposed to be above sus-
picion and beyond reproacli.

Th'is illusion mâîi have been inde-
finitely prolonged biad not a youngToronto
cadet tired of the treatnîent lie received at
the liands of bis seniors.and deserted froin
the collegr. '17lîe remuit of the officiai in-
vestigation lias not yct been nmade public,
but eniougli is known to scriously affect
the reputation of tic institution, its
nietlîods; and nianagenent. With several
cadets unde- arrest and the assertion of
tue Commandant tiîat the deserter mis
justified in wblat lie did, it will take more
than the miotta "Truti, Duty,Vao,
and the self-assurned titie «"Gentlemen
Cadets"» to clear tic accused of the
charge of being simpiy varnisiied black-

gursmade up) for exhibition purposes.
ht looks like another case of tic " whited
sepulchire " or "ctue goodly apple, rotten at
hIe core."l

IIIE INE 'I.43lliE.

Bxperience, tbe niost successful of ail
teacliers, iniparts niiany a sad and bitter
lesson to those wbo frequent the benches
of lier lecture-rooni. l)uring the last fewi
years, the Catliolics of Manitoba have been
the lmupils of tlîis ubiquitous pedagogue but
have been rudely awakened fi-oni their
elysianfslu îi bers to, the stermi reality that it
isnoîa-lways advisabLAeo cast oneself iihin
the eneny's lines and trust to golden
promiises for justice and imîpartiality.

Con fidiiîîg, in the lionor and circean
representations; of the Protestants, the
Catholic College of St. B3oniface wis in-
duced to affiliate w'itlh ile University of
Manitoba. As a resuit, St. Boniface Col-
lege is crippled. and conipletely at Ilic
niiercy ofr an overwlîelnîniing niajcirity of
Protestants wvho are not possessed of suffi-
cient gemicrosity to allow a single Catholic
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graduate a place on the University Council.
Even Protestants theniselves, as we glean
froni the Manitoba papers, denouince in
no doubtfül ternis this uncalled.for out-
burst of rcligious bigotry.

Other Catholic colleges both in Canada
and the United States have also recently
been made aware of the fact that sucli
unnatural alliances result in naughit but
disaster for both schools and sehiolars, and
reniorse for those who have been so imipru-
dent as to allowv the cause of Catholic
education to fali into the hands of its
deadliest eneimies. What Cathiolic colleges
gain b>' such a course is difficult to sce.
Catholic students stilI flock to Protestant
institutions ; Ffarvard and Yale retain
ihieir Catholic clubs and societies and tic
Catholic unider-,gradua«tes nt Toronto
University are just as nuinerous as ever.
Why should this De? Catholics have thecir
own universities; why in the naine of coni-
mion sense do ilhey not support themn?

Alinost every other day Nve hear that
sonie richi Protestant lias donated thon-
sands of dollars to cstablisli or endow a
university ; yct, thoughi wc have nianv
wealthy Catliulic-;, sucli gifts to Catholic
colleges; arc "lIike angel visits, fév and far
between." And still t nmust be clear to
everyone ilhat liheral endowînenîs are the
only nicans by which Catlioiic colle-es
cari withidraw froin these unbeconiing and
injurious alliances and take their niatural
place side by side «In tlîe struggle for cdu-
cational righîts ; ilhen and then 01113 cain
we rcasonibly cxpcct to sec Catliolic
universities reach that dcgrcc of perfection
wvhich they have attaiiîcd on tic European
continent.

C<,-uld thîls dcsirud resuit lie brouglit
about, Iighcr Cathiolic education ;vould
reccive sucb an inipelus as îvould leave no
grounds for complaint. By ail mntis, Jet
Çaîlîolics awake froîîî thîcir criminal care-
lessness in tic aIl important mutter of

education, and ever bear in mind tiîat the
maxïrn " ubi concordia, ibi victoria" can
be as appropriately applied to education as
to other inatters.

WJlAT TJIEY3 ARE >SA YINU.

That Noahi Webster defrnes plagiarism:
"the- act of purloining another mian's;

literary works, c-- introducing passages
froîn another nian>s writings, and putting
theieî off as one's ow~n; lit erary tlieft."
Ai-d furtherniore that the bearing of this
remark, lies in tic application of lt-to use
diie words of a distiniguisbced a-uthor. Itliais
reached the cars of tic Owi. chat certain
articles or at leist certain portions of cer-
tain -articles thiat have appeared in ils paàges
hiad alrcady formied, part of essays in other
magazines or reviews. Thiere lias been no
opportunity so far of vcrifying the state-
ment and it înay bcecntirely without
founidatlon. Stll it can do tio harmi to,
have a declaration of 1)rinciple on thie
malter. Neither diîe O"'î. nor any othier
juurnal can defend itself successfuhly
against plagiarisin on Uic part of contri-
butors whîo have a tcndency in that direc-
tion. It wouid require a thoroughi
acquaintance with the wvhole range of
literature*-ancient, modern andcontenipor-
anleous, -to bc secure against sucb ;Ltttacks,
Moreover.. college journalisrn îvould
beconie a nmocktry and a farce, if the
belief wvcre at ail foundcd thiat student
wvriters -arc iîot at aIl limes strictly honest
and conscicatious in tîcîr Iiîerary efforts.
luec is oîîly one defence and it we shahl
adopt. The coluîîîns of tie Owi,~slil bc
forever closed to anyonc guilty of the
shabby trick (.f palnîing off as personal
îvork, the resuit of nnother's labor. \Xe
shall siniply bestow on such offenders,
shou.ld there ever be any, thie consideriation
of the clearest and severest exposure.
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'l'ie cotitroversy 1irovoked by St Georgw
Nlivari, on the doctrine of eti.rnial ptonishi-

im ilen;- is at lengtlî cotiltided ;and tLuse
cager untics who liave bet-n lookim, for-
ward to die secession froin the Cathoic
Chiîrclî of one of lier learnled ileiibers,
ire wiain doonîced to disappointilnent.
liat disîiîîguishied Scientisî, Mivart, lias

wvitldrawn bis pubI)iihLd opIinliOns 01n he]],
and bows in obedience te tic verdict of
Ille Congregation of tie Inîdex.

E.cv. Dr. Ki.ibe calis attention to a nle%
departur.- ini shorthiand vriginated by
Caîiiolic iiission.îries- to an Indian tribe.
'l'le language cf tic tribe neyer liaviiîg
been writ n they chose ordinary shîort-
liand for the mîedium cf %vriting. And
tin whîcn tiese Indians iearn Egih
'xhich tîey do very quickly, tiey turti ont
reporters " straiglît off," at least as fiar as
rcading and %vriting arc conccrned.

l)uring, a rcccnt visit te Eurlope Uic
Bislîop of l)tutclî Guiauia appiiei bo a colin-
nitiîity cf sisters in Hollaind, for si.\ rcli-
aious te mînîiister te Uie lepers ini bis
diocese. Thec Bishiop's difflculty %is not
iii geting, Uhc requircd nunîber, but ini
iakillg Ille selectUon, as inet>' of Uie
ils iiicidiateiy cxprcssed ilicir wvilling-

îiess te devote Ulicir lives iii succoring
ilhese î>oor caistîways. Th7iese nole wonîicn
%vil] ii il] îrobability soon fornii subjects
aginst whîom Filthy Fulton and bigots of
his snaiiip will vent thecir hiaîred.

St. %%inifred*s slîrine iii Wales Uhe scene
of so imany iiiraculous, cures i iii ies
pasi, is again excitilne -encra] interest iii
Great Britain. 'l'lic iinarveis of hieahing
aire being reiîewed. And hesides bcing
v<uced for by pricsts anîd able pliysicians,
have been inivesqtigaxced by a prcss co;iiîiis-
Sion. T'he evidence adduced is vcry
satislactory and ic niios skeptical arc
bciîîg c'anviticed. Croivds are fiocking to
the shrine uînd ctires continue with
enlipliaii frcquency. Anioîîg Uhe înost
sîriking CUTcs is that of 'Miss Charnock, of
P>restoin, England. A hiclpless crilpie for
life and pronoutîced hopecless by mîedical
science, Miss Charnock ivas conîleteiy

cured on Uhe 7th of August atter being
iinîierscd in ti Uin iraculous water.

E-lariy last minUi it was announced tlîat
ai sextupile phiotographic telegra»h liîad just
been conîpleted Imr the VaIe ob.-ervatories.
This new tele.ColC nma%, revolutioniye tie
hiresclit astrononiical nîethods and iead to
valuable new discoveries. It lias six
camieras instead of me and cati cover a
icid iii Uic sky equal te that wliicli %vould

hie occuPied b>' 2,400 f1il1 nioon1s. Withl
tlîis wenoiderfiil gain cf Iperspective: flt oni>'
dues it sceni probable thiat it iy> reveal
new facts rclaîing te meteoric hîcighIits, but
aise ihlat it ia>' cast ncew higli'. tipon Ille
nîoon as a living- world. Elargenment of
the iegatives of thé Lîck olbsert.,îery hast
year revealed the existence of a nie% lunar
crater', and tlle Arquipa obbervatory lias
discovered evidences of actimi li>,>'ical
clhange.

Dr. O. W. O)wen lias just pubhishied
thrce volumes entitled "SrFrancis
tacon's Cipher Ster>'," whiiclh ic %riter
clainis te have discovercd and deciphered.'
The doctor in these books adduces sonie
ver>' pluisiblc argumients in proof of the
contention,3 tlîaî Lord Bacon, is Uic truc
author of tlhe dranias, ioîv knowiî as
Slhakeslpeare's %vorks. 'l'lie writiîigs cer-
tal> showv their aunhior to ]lave niade a
deep) and carelul study of hoth Bacon and
Shiakespcare. Still %ve tink t %vil take
soie v-r>' coniviniciny proeks te tlikcUi
fiith that tradition lias handcd dowîi Io
tue prescrit admiircrs cf the immnorial peet.
Vet on thie other lîand îvlieî ;vc fiîid such
mnies as John G. Wliittier, Francis Park-
inan antid'J ustin Mý%cCaritiyiii ong ,tule adir-
ers of Uic docter, we ilîiiîk. iUcrc ilnst lie a
deep imîpression against Shîakespeare left
on Uhc iiîid. aftcr a pertisai of tlîe Ciphier
ster>'. Ini Uîis issue Uic Owvî. iierc>'
iiakes mention of I ). Owen's wvorks, but
Mien tue story is coînplcted ive ia iiakcOz
a furîhier commneit on thicni.

Rcv. MIr. jutior of tlle I)utch Rcforiiied
Chuicli of New York City' cstiniates the
pcputîaioî of tic iîcîroîîolis, is thius
dividcd %vith respect te religion :Romi
Cathoiics, 762,666; Cliurcli-,oiing Protes-

illisy 53,66 ;Noiî.ciiurcligoiiîî" Protes-
tants, 25.6; Hbtii,-5-5tn;253,; 'a cn T his

THE, 01VI,
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proportion which alsu hlis for uther
large cities shows a great falling off mn
Pruotes;ttnt churitclhig. I )s.-ensioîî and
doulît Iiave made heavy inroads on tie
Protestant faïith. Commîientiîg oni the
aboî'e figures the Newv Nork Sun olhseiîvt.s

Thle ul (lri.stiaîn Co'illmunîunl upon
whicli mioderni skepticisîai sceins ta) iiizake
no iiîl,re-,Sioîî is the Runîcîî a îl uli.
IRev. M\. Slieutly ini lus -Stti(lies initi rch

I-1istory " clainms the explatiation fo r this ii
obvious. Ini tie Catholic Clitrcli there is
unity. Ini the Prote-,tant bodies tliere are
and ever iiitîst be, divisions and secs.

Astronioiers and observers iiigera
have noted and recorded niany oddities
anîiong dte varions CoulielS or. Ilîo.ry
stars ", that have appeared ini the hecavens.
J oselius says: 'ie coinet (if thie year
70 A.ID. was the shape of a sword, and

hugover ilhe vity of jerusaleni a whole
year." " ei. oie 'u h erI 2

liad the forin of a plow. but without an>'-
thing. rcsemblllilng handiles. The crook
necar Ille '- nîoldboard " elongated tîntil
the star stretchied catit ini a V sluaîe, and
lookecd like a flot-] of fiery geese. Thle
cornlet of 1:!21 looked likc Uit flukes)fai
immînense %whale, UIl re.seibllauucc being- su

strong that it îvent inito tlle histories of
several widely seîxirated c:uuntries as Ille
4. -hale cutilet.- I olnati's Conliet, "'lien

first sceln on Jtine !, 18~58, %vas iii the
sliaîje of a tad1>ole. On O)ctcober 3, it %vas
sword shaîîed, anîd six days later it was the

cZJtPart of Uie ingm of a giganti c bird.

Ant erinient iiicdiral authority da-iis
thant a -reat deal ut contlagionî is due largely
tu nervoîs aîîlrelicilsiusi and fcar: Terror
causes radical changes iii the secretions
and tierve celis, aîdwlile the possthility
is it thUe direct cause of discase, it ccr-
taiîly is stîlhicîent, to pt the îersou iii the
îroîer cotndition to le amickcd by ilie
prevailiîîg înalady. ht is a well inider-
stood fact th.w. excessive auuger infifnss a
toxic Cleilent ilîti) Ille secretions, anîd Uit:
bite of a muant ini a state of fretizied rage is
ailiiost as deadly ais dliat of a nîad (log.
Fear destroy% tie restive naîxtbiliîy, -tud,

as it were, lets duwn tie drawbridgt: anid
Ilîakus way for tlle Cenetîîy 111 seasoîîs of
epideîiuic, tiîcrefure it is îîcrcssary to cîîlti-
vate trauiquility anîd dieflisto

h.arn îîot to fear atnd tw sturruind
unes self with an atinîo>l)lere of persunal,
nmental anid phiy!?î.al deliances of aniger.

Weare -lad to note iii the Galha/ice.
leiûvrtyduiht ini Ne% Suuithl e a Gland

Master of anl ( ranige I ogige uttered a
praver for Pupe I.co XiiI. 'l'lie foflow-
ing renirlcahle %vord, wcre uttercd, we
hiope ivith siic:eity Antl %ve iiias' %ell
Imite wîith ur lirethcrnl (à( the Roiat
Catholh: (liturch in prayînig thlat thle phy-
sical sufferiîîgsb of I-lis m-oie na). lie
few and thiat liis guimg hience înay be
briglitened by the liglît uf grace."
A iuwera lias certainlty daivned upon

Ils whien sucli a pi.ayer is heaird in an
Orang-e L.udgea place whiere I lis H4olinless
is ortlînarily consîgn-iied t0 the tender mer-
cies of B-is Pluunîwi 'Majest'.

Th1e 0% 1 culîgratilaîtes Mr. Neild on
lis- îîew dupartiire and ihopzts lie ia>' long
live to spread hiis b)ruad-ninidedt ideas
aîîîungl !lis brethernl.

W\e liav' just Ivatiic'd of thle sad deat h
of «Ili oli iniicLe i t piersol of

Jli d.luing the thil'ee yenars tvhilî lie
Spel*it t.uîtualigst Ils ts stuch.uîit of ellinistr-Y
lie xvas ti Uiiiv(.rsal favorite, aîîd the neîvs
oif Ilic Sud(lil (l(athi l>i-oi-lit '~.cfto alu

ms ie(lItLis inl tln! IJniVer-Sity. lie
liml. lbren puringi- the .Stludy o>f ilîcdicille

ct elveiîspitail, NewvYîk foi- tia'.
lcîst tîvo aeîscid .c1ev~eî'y pi'oîncise of

calliiig, but it wcîs dle-:1eed ot.l-ewise mnd
clcath nlis t.:iken hiîîî ;vay Lu ail carly

gnv. Ailloli- tItie td't lie Nvas
<'steelied .111d lioloied foi. ils si îîccrity

g,)oi l iii-C ai, tivtidfllîess. Il is
îîuiillory '%Vil nlut sooti lwetiie firolî thei
hIeaî'Ls <of thînsi "'îtl tvliolii lie lived as
fr-ieiid ;nid felwsud't We offei oui'

Iîecrtf itynpa.thîv to Ilis hiicie elit
tîves ;îîîd pil;îy tlîcît ("m'! ilct>' str-eligtlei

3.ci.y luis Solil rest ini peace.
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T1he exercises ot the animal -retreat
began on Sunday, the 14t1h of C ctoher,
and %vere concluded on the T1hur.sday
nîorning followîng.. mi'e very Rev.
Rector gave th e daily conférences. Rev.
Fallber Cons a ntitcati preaclicd the

ngihsermions and Rev. Vatlier Antoine
Ille F'rench. 'l'le stuclents enîtered
scrtously int thec s;iiit of the retreat, and,
if aî>pearances are to be trusted, profited
imutcb by tluis hlighly inmportanti evenit in
the College year.

On the evening of the closing- day the
nieenbers of tu choir, mnder the direcîioîî
of Ruv. Fathcr Lamberi, (.Lrctndcied
a special musical p)rogranmme nt taiL Betne-
diction of' the 'Most Blussed Sacraietit.
It bas rarely been the good fortune of the
stndents uf aniv ventr ho liear- sucl
ieally excellent sing-ing as that furnislhed
on this occasion. 'l'le Owvî. desiires to

c<>nrtuilatc nîost sincercly thc Rev.
I irector ind bis choir and to urge thei
to contintied effort in thiis direction. Those
%wbo Compos'ed the choir on1 the occasion
in question wvere : Rev. Bro. A. Lajen'

litesse, ().M.I, Mesirs. Iéveque, Clancy,
l'aillefer, 1'aynieîîî, Kebio, Verinette,
ýliacKie, Ryn, Shaw, ?vl\-cKennia. Flenii-
ing, Gosselini, Martin, Girard, 'Morin,
I>baneuf, Smith. INr. Jos. Tassé~ pre-
sided at the orgari.

SUi' TI'JJT 1;0 0 K ";.

Thear-;tl of Jîîdiat,*'by M. M. Balflon.
longlîton, Mîlîlîni & Co., Bostonl, *Ma.ss.
,rte above is tlle titie of at beanutifnilly

wri'tteil book 'laigthe incridentis of a
toutr tlii'ongb thie IS.I;lld of Cevlin. A.

detscurilptioni of the princip.il places of
iiiter'cstý of the clistollîs ;uîdf occupattionis
of the prole of tliîî' ilost relliaî'kale
isinc. deserve'ly styléd "The P riof
Ii diat," lias beven I)Plesttv intervoivii
wiîtlî thIe hiîstorie ;L'scitOI1 f the
0'lae<. The' auloîsenvirks wiîei t ict-

ilno' of rigos topirs espechally

blilhnîsil ilpoî ani tt-erwisie extre'nîely
i lieetigan sîut iv'estor. bo lî
lout lie e\xhitits mlike utter distItst for'

* 'veryt.ingi Cttolic muid blatanit ignor-

89

-LliCe of the dîoctilles aii( rites of
at Chlu ili wî'îit'i lie aIttîeuîpts to Coli-
<h'mîî. Tue fat tlîat se% ra tiintes w'itlîii
lier Ilistory' the Ctlîoli Clînr-cl lias

snlîd epletioiî iii îimirl>ei.s ~ls wv]1 as
los-, <f wulll' p restige hjecanuse site

î-eful.e to iakez( îî.icssioîîs iupoli iliattei's
CoUî'rnuv relîooîî i sulie.ieutt to coin-

viîice thîe uiihiaseL mind that site N'ouild
tolirttt' Nitliiii lier fold no n lamto
of (2atbloheity andi ma:îsn o dcpamrti le,
liowever'.lilt froiniher' d1ovtrines. 'fle
essemitial1 difli'remce lîe»t.wt-rî(-ia .thmolicity

id .111 otbem' for'nis of vom'shli is timt thie
formmer' is diile il] its om'igii, wlivreaIs thme
latici' Lre ()nl13 hmummm: institutions, thîe

imeî'e outuomnle of pmivate judgillent, and
t.'omseqnmmltlv' sub vet t<) aIl thîe iage
,whiicli afet the inventions of na. Thte

saine1 ftitii -'as prieaie'L to the Romnans
by Peter aind the uthet' albosties ais to'day
tliotsaiids of zealous Catliolic iiiissionaî'ies
m'Spi'e;1d'lr tlîro'onglout the w'or'l ; and

tîmis sanîieness of belief lias bevin p'eserve1
sinîiffy because thc Catliolic Ciuî'ch lias
(lelnied to biei' childri'e thie iglît of I)Iiv'ate
judgnnent on cer'taini înatters of religfion.

'flic. autlîor's remnarks upon thîe Jesuits,
iiunneries and the inanucili' ini whichi
Catîolic inissionatries conduct theirî mis-
SioliS, are thie pi'oduct of ani iima.gination
deply ilnl)uedl witli prejudice.

Il Coeur D'Ale.nie," by Miry H. Foote,
Iionglitoil,Min & o., Boston, M1ass.

IlCoe'ur D'Ak'eie" is one' of those books
wvitm îhiclm thme meadiligr c"'on nunnity of

no-~asis se .Llnnld;lltl' supphied. Tt
noesp'tc lite'ar'y perfections and

îîtherwîse ia"S liothlimi t<> ri'('.'iilà its
îîvi'suîl Fori the' Iovem' of god b>ooks,
wlo lias atwtSmi <>h vtt ini meading,
Coeur D'Aleite cannot bam'e thme I.st

attraction.

99si' Fm'ancis B3acol's cipliet' St.oiy,"
discovered and deripiei'ed by Orvilt' W\.
Oweln IMA.). l-lowm'd Pulislmilg Co.)

li'lie xiithior of this book lansto hanve
discOve'ed ili the' w'oi'ks. <if Fri'aiis
Baconl ai cipie' stom'y whiicbt proves t1hat
the bitter' w~rote the pla-ys attriîîtî'd ta

thec w'o'ks of ]ffiiiiiid Spencei' togelvlici'
~'ith uîanly of the pro1uetioi<, of seveî'al
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Clii .Qupo~Lieu~4wrte~.Tiiougli the
tîjuisof 'rtiî., %ti]Ilt ii lerb( .iat tins-

the lite (if sIîakepeare it wvill i.equire
îuuvh les;sv ;ctî e,tliit t o lwpoot fromu

tue jîuîlîlar î iile Conmvictionî tiat lie.iii
sir l<ramcis la tlmey iuîay lx. lctîoNvi
fronu tuie worlcs inmust cu>iiiiimîilv zwb<
to thnare two w'îdelv dîtrerent persii-

zýv : uîcl mnci ditlicult.v wvîl1li eX lienr-
eiievd ini hi~*.;lLm illeu well ftiuli(lt

itInII LllIezL(Iy eit m foi. sitîi a îeicf

]' il. IJ.I GIE S.

'l'lie Aive Mi/ria is Sa well known
ta Cathiolic readers, thiat it is un-
necessary for us ta mare than muention its
mime for recognition. The miontlily part
includes four weekly numibers of sonie
forty pages eacbi af good reading. It
does not pretend ta matter af a speculative
or scientifie nature to any great extent,
but aimis rit plain reading, sucb as stories,
travels, biographies and the hike, wbiichi
arc instructive and edifying, especially
ta youmig readers. Not a feiv choice bits
of l)ocry contribute ta the gencral excel-
lence; while the Septemiber number can-
tains ai) elegant frontispiece af the shrine
and viirinity of Lourde..

l'lie Mobre Dtzme Scho/astfr ran'ks
anîong the lest college publications, in
our cstiiiition as a Journal of hligbi class
literature. Thbe number at band contiins
two articles; whicbi espccially attractcd air
noticc. One 'vas l'Aincrican .\ristocr.-cy,"
the othier the first of a series on Pho
in Literaiture,' wbicbi promises ta be an1
iînterestiing« one. Tlhis is the sort of
litci.amurc whicli iliotld more often grace
the pages uf college jonirmals, instend of
the giddy romances and lovc-sick -loggerels
sa abonlidanit in miany maga zines ci this
class. 'llie auithor becomies at tinmes a
trifle obscure, a fault, lîowever, wvbicbi
beconies more pardonable wlien we con-
sider the suiblimiity oi tlie subject lie
hiandies. Hie hetrays ai, enviable erudi-
tion in the best classics, ancient and
miodern ; bis inferences are original, and

seemi the result of genuine accomplislinent

ini the study of literature. 'l'lie paper
continis a radier large proportion of

ocal in iscel lancy, wh icli is only rescued
froin our censure by the bits af goad
humor intersiiersed.

1-lie C'a/ho/li Scizool anzd Zkl;zc /fag-
azzmn is one af tliose now quite numnerous
periodicals, devoted ta the purpose of
suipplying Catlmolics ivitbi wlîolcsomie
literature, Irce from the ulague af sensa-
tionalismns and fornatical tl caries, 50

demoralizing and so abundammt in general
magazines.

ie O/'erlil Rer'ie, bias corne ta aur
talble tlîis nontlî in a. new dress. 'l'le
paper now l)resents a very respectable
,exterior. 'l'le editarial coluin lias an
itemi af self congratulation on the con-
tinued success of twenty-one 3'ears;
another giving notice of the comipetitian
and requisites fur positions on the staff.
'l'lie paper is extremiely news>': besides thîe
editorials %Vhich caver a page anid a hiait,
and sonie chronicling and book notices,
tiiere s nia attempt made at serions
composition. It is filled Up, chiiefi>' witlî
personals, and actually reports hiov ecdi
individual spent vacation. Now it may
indeed lie ai inteïest ta Bowers wlio 'lread
(;ermami and killed potato bugs " thiat

Miss 1'arr>- did nothing mucb," but it
sems as thoughi those confidences igh-lt
wvith better taste have been privately
interclîanged amion- tbose concerned.
Wc understand thîe difficulty oi getting
out a represemitative nuaIibler in thîe flrst
îwonth ai college work, and we iiiake due
allowance therefor, but we hiope ta see
in the coluinis of the Jcvirw for the
future. literature ai interest ta those wvho
-ire so uinfortunate as îiot ta enjoy the
acquaintance of tliepersonae of the college.

S(; accustamied are Catlialics ta lîear-
ing thîe institutions oif the Churcli reviled
by bier Protestant enemies, thant it is ralways
a grateful relief ta ineet a Protestant fair-
iiniided enougbi to give ta any Catlîolic

organization the imemit lie percemi'es Ini it,
even tboughi is% niistaken viewvs l)revent,
ii trom semng its best tentures. In the

Ziarv,-ard Aidîmalee of Junie, ive found an
article on l'The Spirit oi t he Jesuits"
whicbi imimediately engaged aur attention,



not only by its vigorous, nianly style, but
1)y its evident sincerity. 'l'lie author
challenges anyone Il to examine thie wvork
of Ittnatius, to read Xavier's almost
alpostolic spirit, or to consider the brave
suffering s of the Canadian iissionarics
and tlien feel conteniîpt for the Jesuit stili."
1-is admiration for tlien is, hoiwever,
nucre hero-worshilp, lie does flot stop to
analyse miotives, or to weigh resulîs, and
just here lie would discover the greatest
admiration, for, surely, it is in thecir nmotives
Oiat %ve slîould nîiost admire the society of
J esus. M-e attri butes thei r success enti rely
to perfect organizrition, but ignores the
likcelihiobd of its being due, at least in
vart, to the blcssing of God upon a work
so pleasing to 1-unii. Thie gist of the
article, is tlîat tliere is a deplorable
tendency toward disintegration in the
jiolitical, social and religious life of our
generation, and that %we need some
1)owerful organized force to mect and
check it, as the society of Ignatius tided
tie flood of the Reforniation. I-lis
exhortation is that we bc prepared. to join
this great movemient of the future, which,
by a union of Christendom is to hecal the
disease of our generation. I-le even goes
so far as to use the Catholic Chiurch as
anl emple of the power attainable by
compact organization, 1rît it neyer secmis
to occur to him), or at least lie does niot
admit it, that this saine Romian Catholic
Clîurch may eventuate as the gvreat
uiniversal niovenient lie lîredicts. 'lo any
unbiased student of religlous thouglit, it
niust be evident that there lias been a
decidcd tcndency towards Catholicity
througlîout this century. Nor lias this
tendency been a local one. Indced, in
sonie comuîunities it lias resulted lu tie
entrance of whole schools iiîto the Churcli;
but aside from tlîis, it is evident, froni tic
mnmerous innovations into almost cvery
P>rotestant crccd, that there is a continuai
evolution going on in tlie sects, wvhiclî is
surely leading tlîeîî back to tîjeir ancient
Moîlier. Wlîen this evolutioti will have
heen conîpleted, wvhen Christianity will
obey one hecad, and be no longer hiandi-
cppcd by cotltess int.eriîal divisions,

whien l)rivate judgenment will subniiîi to
superior authority, then will we have a
utnion of Christendom, wvhich cati ccunter-
lict the evils of disintegration. and decay,

and wlîicli did cotuiteract tliem for fîfteen
cetîturierz 'Ihe sp)irit of the Jesuits is
simnily thec spirit of tlîc whole. Caîlîolic
Clîurclî, and à is that spirit atone, wliich
cani render Clîristiaiîity cap)able of fulfîllina
its miission.b

I>ReJOR(JJJ1 l/'l1>O-1RU3[ I1L OIIS.

'Tli entliusiastic and hecarty welcome
wliiclî our Football teani receivcd at tlie
lîands of tlîeir old schioolfellows in Mon-
tical oti October 6tlî evinced iii a striking
nianner the attachaient that our ?McGilI
Alunîini feel for their Almia -Mater of bye-
onle days. To say that we appreciated
the cordial recelption.eNtenided to us would
indeed be exprcssing our feelings most
inadequately. At this nmeeting of old
conirades miany were tlîe remniscences
recalled of p.leasaîît lîours togethier spent
in tie class-roonî and on the campus.
Amon- tliose %vlho came forward t0 greet
us as we sîeîîped froni tie tratn were

esr.Prourick, Tierney, ]3eaul jeu,
Keîan, Sparrow, Dandurand, and Mous-
seau, aIl tiiedical sttndetits of McGill.
Afîer tlîe football victory nîany other
fiiliiar faces were recognized ini the
ccowd wlio assemblcd at tic depot.
«Messrs. Té-treatu, M1ellon, Brunelle, Char-
lebois, McCoshen, Beatty, and others
lent tîeir voices to swell tlîe sound of the
ringingli ' Varsitics " thiat broke forth as
Nve drew away from thie M\ontrea-l dep)ot.

ffVheîher one travels E ast or W\est lie is
sure to mecet sonie of otîr Aluiiini dis-
titigui shing themiselves iii the study ot

eevprofcssion. In Osgoode Hall we
Mid %e.ssrs. J. P. Smith, and Frank

M\cD)ougall1 taking thecir first year lu the
study of law and MNr. G. A. Griffai wlio is
eîîterinz uI)oI bis îlîird ycar.

Looking over tîe papers fromni.cross
thie mitaer, wve wcre confronted wvith tlîe
announcenient of the niarriae it arsoD)r. joseph Masson, fornîerly a mninber of
the class of '89. AIl those who lîad the
pleasure of ]lis acquinitancc iere unite
vith the Ow"î in extending to hit-aseif atd

bride nîost earnest %vislies for tîeir fuw.re
happiness and success. WXe have heard
indirectly tiat the Doctor's brother,

THE OW11.
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D)amîien, is also to beconle a benediet ; if
sucli be tlle truth, best wvisht..s to lii also.

On tlle 22nd of September last in tlle
Catiiedr-al, New Vork, Re.1rederick Cý.
F. Mudget t, of thle class of '90, %vis
ordainied to thle bol>' priesthood by lus
Grace A rch bishiop Corriga-n. Rev. Fathier
Mudgett, whlo is a mlember of HIe Society
of tlle 1riests of HIe Mission, \ViIl be sta-
tioned in New or.We wib hlmi a
long and useful priestly careci' ii Ille
service of Ille Lord.

Onc of Ilhe stauneh friends of Ille Owî., is
?%Ir. Johni T. Coyne who left College in
'84. OUd friends of " lack "-and whio
wvas not bis f.iend ?-\vilI be pleased to
learn that biis comimercial j)rosperity and
proverbial good-humor were not in the
least affected by Ille labor difhiculties ancd
financial crisis in Itle UJnited States. Ile
wvrites us a checeriing letter frorn bis home
ii Ille great Cit' of Chicago.

Mr. C. A. Mi-cCairtbv, '92, is associated
with blis brother David inuIlle maniage-
ment of Ille extensive bre\vingý and mialtinig
business of thicir late father, M1r. johin
i\McCarthiy.

Aniong-st those wvho assisted at tlle
victory of Ille College fifteen over Britan-
nia in Nrontreai were 1%Mr. E . J. Leonard,
'89, and bis brother Fred. They camne
from Sweetzbutrg,,, PQ., to sec their old
College win--and they are going to corne
agrain for tlle samne purpose on Novemiber
ard. Mr. Eî. J. passes bis final law eN-
amnation in January next. His brother
is engaged in commercial business.

.1 TJIL EY'JCS

The football season is now upon us and
alreadly dame nature bias'signii(d bier dis-
approval of the coiitinuance of summiier
sports by profuse contributions of somie-
wlbat frigid zephlyrs. Througbiout HIe
différent football centres Ille old pig-skin
is tossed about and eacb club surmises
froi Ille development of its inaterial Ille
success or failure of uts teami.

On September 2901 Ille Intermediate
Series in the Quebec Union began witlî a

sche.dulled matclh betweel tlle Ottawa
Colleile and Ottawa City teanis. Tuie gaie
wvos a splendid exhibition of foot-bail
and afici- a liard struggle wvas won by Ilhe
College by a score of is to Io. Tlat Our
teani lislyCCI a decided superiority
oveî- tlieir opponents in scientifie
andi skilful play niay easily be

-inferred froîn a coniparison of tlle tivo
tu.ams andc a glance at Ilhe score. Th'le
Ottawa teami was inade up lar-gely of
players who liad tlle advaintage in wveight
and size over tlieir youngc, opponlents,
both of whhhl, howyever, \were ea-sily offset
b' Ille agility, and teai-l) of tlle College.
TIhe Ottawvas seemed to have been heated
to a pugiliAtic: tenîperatuî'e and inany of
their players were guilty of ratber mean
conduct tovards tlîeir y'ouinger and li-lhter
opponients.

Mr. J. MeDougal, of tlle O.U.A.A,
actd a rfere, wlile Mi. W. X7oung, of

HIe O.A. A.C. fulfilled tlle duties of
unipi-e. Th'le teamis were:

Collcge-Walsh, Lafleur, P'rudhomime,
l3onner, Bouclier, Foley, Holland,
V'allon, Quilty, Garland, Copping, P.
'Murp)ly, Beaulien, I)ulin, Falîey.

Ottawa-S. M\ci')ougal, I-I. Pulford, 1).
L>ulford, Acklaîîd, Quinn, Tovey, Taggari,
Watters, K.enny, Skinner, Fleing, Mur-
puy, Bristowe, M'%cLean. Bluckrani.

On Saturday, October 6thi, 'Varsity
w'ent to 'Montreal to play a schieduled,
miatch with tiîeir old rivais, the l3ritannias.
Tfli wveatlier %vas aIl tliat could l)c desired
so far as wve '%'erc concernied, but 'vas -1
little disagrecable to HIe bulk of thîe spec-
tators wvbo were obliged to sit in the cold
for an bour and a biaîf and witness HIe
defeat of their teani in a poor exhibition of
foot-ba.Il-. 'l'lie score vas 2 1 to 3.
As this wvas thîe first gaie of HIe
season, it wvas looked forward to wvitli
gicat interest, and many conîjectures wvere
made, especially as HIe College tean "'as
wveak-ened by tlle albsence of sme of its
favorite l)acks- 'Flie gaine wvas gen tlc-
nmanly througliout but slow and unscien-
tif'i.. I'assing the hall, tliat feature of thîe
gaine wlîicb always coniîniands outbursts of
applause, wvas conspiculously absent, 'vbile
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thc following up of tic torvards %vas
soîliaviýt of an unkntown quantity, par-
ticularly on the p>ar. of the wings. lIn the
firsi. hli the play of our forwards w~as good,
tue rusiiers locked iii and fornîed an
imnîeîetra bic barrier. D)urîîîg tue second
hlal tic cuuitrary ivas tic case anîd Uie
Britami ia forwa.-rds repeated ly brokce
tlirouglî the College serinînage. This
should flot be, particularly wlîen wve con-
sider tic stren.-tii and stature of our
scrinna-ers. l'le wvings do îlot get
doivi o>r follow up with tiat spirit anîd
speed wiîich £iîould clînracterize Uîcnî iii
a clîanîyionslîip umatchî. Let the backzs
acquire coolîîcss and accuracy iii passing,
the wings speed and agiiity, tue scrini-
niagers nîetiod iii ioch-iîî tie centre and
our lost laurels shahl return to tlîeir
accustomied aîîd proîer abode.

A. G. B. Cla\ton, was reféee and E.
Mloison of Me,1Gili Unîiversity unipire.
Thei teais wvere:

Brit;niaiiý-P1.î ttersoîî, Barclay, Barry,
Ross, C rowlcy, B11row,î, i nîton, R uisse:l],
Carter, Dr. Vipond, Sauiîcerson, WVlithan,
G;ordoni, Barry, MeRobic.

Vlarsity-13elangi(er, Shea, Giceson, Cop-
j)ing, I-.évêque, Ciauîcy, Codd, Gobeil,
McCrcady, Vinîcent, McDougal, Fuley,
1,e, O'B3rieun, Bouclier.

Saturday, October i-'thi, began, in an
exccediîîgly disagrecable manîîer. A duli
sky, a ravw mid anîd a peltiîg- rmi did
wvliat thcy could to quenclith icearly ardor
of ciîUîusiastic foot-ballers. Yet tlîoec
vhîo lîad the courage to coic out-and

thicy wvere mny-ivere rcwvardcd by the
hecl of a fine afternoon and a grand
exhibition of fotbi.Tue first match
wvas iii the interniediate series betwccîî tic
2nd [caîli of McGili arîd tic 2nd [cani of
the %Collegre. Shortly alter one o'ciock
the players uine up as follows:

College- -Beaulieti, McCartlîy, Garland,
Kelioc, Falicy, Prudhiommne, Slîaw, Hol-
land, Failouî, Walsih, Quilty, Boncer,
Lanfleur, Fleming, Tobin

M\,cGill-Driik-water, i)avidsoîî, Prini-
rose, Turner, Todd, Wilkinsonî, Baker,
King, Howard, McLea, Wilkiîî, Giiday,
l.yîîcl, Laurie, iM-cbeod.

Mr. Saviage, of tUic- Montreal club, acted

as referce; r.Shillington, of the Ottawas,
as unipire.

Mi'cGil %vol, the toss for goal and
decidcd to play %vitiî the wind. The kick
off %vas returned by a beautiful pun. into
toucli. In the throw ojut, IVf1c(iil1 captured
the bail and a scrinmage folio wed. Now
the twvo teais confronted eachi other and
the Coilege forwards proved equal to their
opponents. Oni the other iîand, ut was
quite apparent tiat the back division of
the CoUlege wvas flot Up to the required
stanidard. 'l'le play for the remiainder of
the first hll, consisted of a number of
scriminiages devoid of niethod and forni.
M\cGiil's wvings %vcre fast., and followed up
%with a spirit that kept our backs continually
on the defensive. Oniy one good run
%vas made, and that by iMcGili when by a
series of beautiful passes they covered
about forty yards. At the end of the first
half the score stood iMcGill i i and
Colleg'De 7.

1)uring thc :and half tic play wvas
siniilar to that of the firsi., and iMvcGill
added five points more to their score,
whilst the College ivas obligcd ~o content
itsclf with one. Trne wvas about up wlîen
by agreement, the tw'o captains calied the
clane to aliow the seniors to begin. T1'le
referee accordingly declared the gaie
over, the score being MicGili 16, College 8.

Nuw camie the match of the da-y. A
large crowd had gathered by this trne,
and awaited paticntly thc appearance of
tice tivo teanis. 'l'lie boys iii garnet first
lefi. their quarters, and wcre receivcd with
a rousing " Varsity :" they were soon
followved by the Ottawras, who also caie
in for their sharc of applause. Both tearis
appeared [o be in good condition aîîd the
knowiln- oies hinted that tic gaie would
be for biood. Buît it wasn't to any great
extent. 'Flic refèee 'vas M.\r. Drinkwater,
captain of McGili 2?nd teani, the umipire
Mr. Savage of Uic M.Nonitrealèrs. Both
ofificiaIs gave perfect satis&t-ction. At the
soutid of tie referce's whistle the teams
linied up as foilows:

Vartisity.---B3elanger, Gices on, Troy,
Copping, Leveque, Codd, Clancy, Mý%c-
Cready, Bouclier, Vincent, Mc])ougal,
laines, Folcy, O'Bri en, Lee.

Oitawa.-S. M\cI)oug-all, Ackland,
Watters, Young, 'Iovey, H. 'Pulford,
Bradley, J. McDougall, D. Pulford, Lay,

1~
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NvlcLean, Kenny, Clarke, 13uckharn,
Canmeron.

'l'le gaine began during a downpour of
rain, togeth eî witli the renewal of a Strong
wind, wvhichi had sonie timie pieviOLslY
subsided. Collegre %von the toss and
decided tu play witlî tie %ind. T[he
excitemnent w~as alrcady intense. Fromi
the kick-off, College rushied the bail into
Ottawva territory, wvhere a number of liard
scrinimiag es took place. Final ly Ottawa
secured the rubber and punted into touch.
In the tlirow out Ottawa captured the bail
and passed to the backs. H-ere a -reat
deal of furnbling ensueci, and gave the
College wings an opportunity to dribble.
As a result the bail was, carried back to
Ottawva territory and a punt fromi the
forwvards forced the Ottawa full back tç)
rougre. On resunîing ph,,y at the twenty-
five yard line, College again rushied the
bail into Ottawa territory and in a very
short timie secured tvo more mroues. Our
teamn was nowv playing a very sicienitîie
,gaine. Fromi tlîe ki ck-off the Ottawa
forwards folloved Uip withi a dasli that
forced our backs to kick out in touch.
On a foui, thirow-out by Ottawa, the
College wvas awarded the bal, and b)y
uinsel fisli and beautifl passing crossed
the fine thus obtaining the irst touicl-
do'vn. At this period of the gamne the
wind and raiti ceased, and the spectators
sn'iled w~ith satisfaction. The bail having
been faced, Ottawva kicked-off and the
College backs atterlil)tcd somne passmng but
failed to gain rntch ground, a serimmnage
followved and hiere the wings on hoth sides
appeared unînanageable, but a warn ing
froin the refee decided miatters and
averted future difflculty. T1owards the
end of the first lialf Codd received a
serious sprain and was forced to retire,
Prudhîommîe replaciîî2 ini irn the wing.
J ust as the wvhistle blew College secured
another try and goil 'l'lie score now
stood Varsity 16, Ottawa o.

For the second hialf bothi teais appeared
witl i eiieed energy and were eager for
the contest. Ottawa made the attack and
succeeded in rtisling,, the bail ini Coilege
territory, Mvien a punt hy th12 backs favored
theni with their firsi. and last point.
College nio% l)ecarne the aggressors and
neyer allowed the bail to corne within 5o
yards of tlieir i-oal. Ottawas' scriminage

wvas excellent and did effective work, but
their back division lacked anything like
cotubination, and 'vas obliged to punit the
bail into dangerous localities. lPoint after
point %vas added to the College score
until Rýýeféree Driinkvater declared Limie
uip, and the Score 26 tu i in favor of
Ottawa College.

OUR TE'NNIS CL..

Tennis becamne a regula i gieann

the students only last spring. Tl'le Club
then organize. lias growvn steadily ; and
nowv secîns to l)055C55 ail the requisites for
a succussful fututre. The oIÏicers for 94-9ý
are: lres , W.T Walsh; Treas., J. R.
O'B3rien ; Sec., Jos. Tlassé ; Mang.-Com.,
Thos. Rya-i and G. Fitzg«,era-ld.

'ihe first regular gaie with ouîside
players took place on Sept. i Sthi - wvhen
Lieut. D. R. Street and MLr. H. C.
Robertson representi ng Ncrth Sydney,
(Cape Breton), met a leam fronN OltaN'a
University. Th'le University wvas weil
represented in Mfessrs. J. R. O'B3rien and
E. Blaskerville, Wvho, thou.gh they did not
Wiîn, played -an excellent gaine, considering-
that tlieir opp)orents are amiong the crack
players of Nova Scotia. The score wvas 2
to i in favor of North, Sydney. By Sets;-
6-2 ; 5-6 ;6-4.

(Great interest 'vas mnanifested in tlie
tournanient wvhichi began on1 Sept. 29th.
'J.here w~ere four cliampionshiîp events.
In the LUniversity singles, (first round)
-- Garneau beat Tassé; Nevins beat
P. Baskerville ; J. R. O'Brien beat E.
B3askerville ; Fitzgerald beat Grahamn.
(2nid round)-Nevins beat Garneau
Fitzgerald beat J. R. O'Brien ; Ryani
beat I elaney ; Walsh beat Fleming.
The matches for the class championship
doubles and tic University doubles are in
progress, and w- will be able tu naine the
winners in these different events in the
Novemiber OWvL.

.JUJORDJI>Rl'ly'

On Thursdlay, October iSîli, tlîe stock.
holders of the junior I)epartineiît lheld a
inost énthusiastic inieting in the F'irst
Grade class-roorn. J.Cinc-iinatus Demipsey,
President of thec board of directors
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occupied the chair. Tlhe first business
of the meeting ivas the election of a bomnd
for the ensuing year. ''le following"
persons wcere chosen to rel)resent tic
different clii-ses of the Commercial Course:

First Grade, C. Vernon ; Second Grade,
E: Gauvreau ; Th ird Grade (13), L.
Mýcl)owell;Th'Iird Grade (A)>, J. iMc Malon;
Fourthi Grade, 1. C. D)empsey. 'l'le
appointnîent of an assistant junior editor
wvas then considered by the new board.
'l'le applicationis for this p)oJ)Lllair position
ivere more nunierous than ever hefore,
and, as a consequenice, conisiderable
discussion v,ts indulged in. Chairman
Dempsey spoke at length upon the
importance of this al)lointiment. He
contended that the greatest discretion
shouild 1be exercised in selecting the person
for this position. Hle must have ali the
qualities attributed to the Sovereign by
Blackstone in bis commentaries on English
]aw. In addition to these, lie miust possess
the wvisdomi of Solomion, the optical
capacity of Argus, the silence of the
oyster, the subtlety and ubiquity of echer.
1I1 vievv, then, of the gravity of the situa-
tion, he nanmed Herr. Phanenf and
Siiermian O'Neil as a commission to

e«iethe applications and testimionials
and report au the next meeting. There
mias then read a communication fromi 1-on.

T. F. Finnegan, asking wh iy the Junior
J)epartnment was allowed to be printed on
the last page of tie University Magazine.
Tlie junior editor being called upon for
ain explanation, ive rose to reply.
Borroiving our figure from last îwonth's
s*alutatory, we remarked thiat if our littie
lxirk wvould weauher the stormis of the sea
o! Journalisin it must needs be heavily
weighited i'n the stern. Furthermorc, we
cntended tliat by its proximity to the
uilulatus columin, its liality to fait under
die eye of the, average college reader wvas
gFreatly etilhanced. T1'Ie explanation did,
îlot satisfy the meeting, and, iii solen
tonies the cliairmari rend the following
resolution:

Wliereas : we have noticed uhiat, during
'lie j)ast year, this department lias been
.éccorded space on Uhe last page in company

mul the uilulatus.
And whiereas: the explanation given by

,'Wm Junior editor lias been humniliatiiig in
-,ie extreme.

Be it resoived uhat. while admittitig thec
cogency of somle of (lie ehrsreinarkS,
iv'e desire to enter a vigorous prouesu
against junior matter lieing, used for liter-
ary ballast. Anci le it further resolved
that ex-assistant Co%%ani -uîd M r. J.
\IcMýahioti wait tipomi tie directors of the

Owm. and deniand that the J unior Depart-
ment be given a more conspictious place,
undler the penalty of liaving to face the
opposition of a new* comipetitor in the
literary field. 'Tle resolution \vas carried
unanimou-,ly and the mieeting adjourned.

'mie Junior lEditor- begs to ap)ologise for
tie scarcity of news items this nuonth.
I-le hiopes, Mien his assistant is appointed,
to be able to hring the departmient up to
the usual standard.

Thle following heid the first places in
Uie différent classes of the Commiiercial
Course for thc month of September

FrstGrade i. J. Patry.
Firs Grae 2F. Corcoran.

a-3. A. Chevrier.

Second Grade

Tliird Grade 1

Third Grade î

Fourtlî Grade

i. J. Larose.
.J.Neville.

,.A. Lauria.

i.J. C o té.
2. C. Bastien.
3. E. Barclay.

i. J. Cassidy.
2.A. Kehoe.
3.V. Lemlay.

i. J. Stuber.
2. P. Turcotte.
i. H. Desrosiers.

GL.ASGOW To NELso-.-WIhcn Sir johnx Carr
ivas in GI.Lsgo%%w, about thc YcaIr 1807, lic %vas
atslked hy the mainisiratcs to gTive his advice con-
crnîing tic inscription to b)'l»te ld on the Nelson
monument, ulîcn just conîpleted. Sir John
reconininded as a bricf anid ap>'ropriauc cpigraph,
S«G lasgow to Nelson." "Juist so snid onc of
thc bilies; and as tic toon o'Nclson's (Neil-
ston) close at hlin, îîicht ive no juisu Say,
cGlasgoiv to Nelson, sa\ miles ?' and so it nîicht

serve for a nmonumnîct anmd a mîilcstoîîc, too."



'iI-1E OW VL.

Afailier of miîie itarigel tiitr.. tnot fhr
fi-t'nli hiere lia I tieeaimt . lia vea .of li îlîi..rereîl,
andi livre ks a li, i' wi~liat %%as fi nil lîetweeii [lic
baclk andi Itlle elitshliti Ittrty m:ven balir pimsN 19

sii.iteitle lii n ii',*iiistatîle e' nul t:, 13 need les,
J5 Cigar1et tel, S u tgr l8 217 Pin-,, 76 igrailns

ofi collée 46îgtv~ 27 culf I.t. ions, 6 1pocket
kntivc:,, 15 itekcr clipa~ \a i. îîetatiitf
34 hIItil. Ji clit 11111rî, 50 îtil1ik,2S

n1.Iatele>, () cotllai. Iltitttîis,1 ii eelties, 2 love-(
letrers,, a leWt (i)e f atl,2 turnle>, 3 iures
i niickel, S iîî'~ ,5 lt-ail liencils, i lPen -11)(1 4

bnroaitits. I ini \ei nuil .1 gs

Ilis Ai .iic ACt(oM i',i.is i M NS.i..

lie N titt IIrtise l bliceps \Vitil n nliallt2t iii
cr.oqutet.

1le coulil %ieltl a tennis racket iii a vcry
cilirtiitîriý way.

'lo sec honii lnt te font-hallI wVolld really (Io
yotî good.

But lie eolriln't woildlint itîlertakze t spur tIlle
kindling, %vtod.

il 1-Lar twVn stries-nie% muies, rte mritrr
rllîinks--in îrliicli a Christ ian anti a 11I ec Cross
Verbal swords.

A passengcr iii a crowîlet car on Ille elevated
roa<I iii New Vork saw, or f-atîc;etl lie saw~, uit
bis ncigbbor wtas nuakiiîg grimaces al i hlm. -Voil
look as il ytîi vated mo cat ie," lic e eîi

rcîîîarkedC( lesîily.
J ctîtit', 'replit'd te or ler mat). 'I 1 ia1

A still iine retîrtiik atrriluîîteîi tw une of te
P otibciiii(ls. Il Nas ar a recelrioti iii Pais iliat

ri travelr. wvlio Ilad views. Oith UII ati Seîiriic*
.quîesrin, \VIS tescanitîng tîlîtn Itle hearîries of Ilte
isiand tif Tlaliti. -ilîeîe «Ire niilier Ilugs itor
Jcws tie 'lie tntially .'aid.

I 1 ndeed !" reîilied lRoiliscltil. Il lTheit yoi
and] 1 orîglît to gou tîtere rogcrlier. \Ve sliotld

bmîli be gîcat clîritîities ur.

Anuiîericaîî Srîîdlenr-Don'r yti ]lave football iii
Gertîiany ?

(;erîiiaîî iidtt- n;îotig brtt duelîs anid
riors.

Irrite Gertîtati (to stiatîger %t'ltn lins stcpped oit
bis toc> -- '' NI ine freni, 1 kiow mine fect vas
mentir tg) bc valked oit, butt (lot lîrivilege pelongs
to taic. "-rîi Aiigelus. ~ tsawelln>t

I l il. t:oR ii Si isa ils..lnoi
fact 0liat liail, as a mulle, does itot.11 oi îer a grcai.
streteli of Coutntry at a tinie, lait oîîîy itere aîid
titere. Saitdy, a1 iîeigltlmoriîîg farîtier andr rival to
J ock, Nvis mtie îlay grtiîbli:îg rto rtal Nvorrliy olci
geartleian-i about the linrtîîîesS of rate, whiicbi luad,
ly rte imeans of biail, destroyerl a finle lield of corît
for lîitii, %vlliie it liid nleyer coulc uîcar JockZ.

leAwveul, Samît(ly," said Jtîck Il we're tell't that te
raii fa's t)iltict jîmsr antI musît akliit I rliink

thte hail ingis oot te siiiiiers.1t

le'itit) sontit l e ttrlie a1 oftîls .lct ilaler,
~rire a1 t- ii oit iit, and îl take jr wîorr h a forrrune

-li.i's geiiî. atterhiilt Cati write a lew nwords
0i1 a >Ilt: t î>f îîalur antd 111ial1e il wmarilt $5,O0,OOO
-- tllItrs caîPital. 'lt: Unîited Srares c:îîtrake ait
ortîc ttld a1 qunarrer tif gotlîl an q.tl sm ipopîil ir ait&cagle bl î' andt tîîake jr nuit h $2o-t lat's
tiliîîey. A tietaîlltiec Cari rake ilareriai, worth $5
anîtiltîake it ittîio natSpirings wtîrt $1r,ooo-
rthat 's sk iii. A ittercil.tai artlze anî arricle %vortît
75 centrs ;tIdl:,l s itj for btulatslrsiniess. A
ltlv c.11t lîtîrclasc a 7i citt Ilat, bUr site Prefers
tîne tar ti $27--tiia'ts tiisies. A dircît
tligger wîrk.s telt lîtîrrs a day inti liatîdies several
toits of cartit foîr $-tîtsla!ur. Tu'le cîlitor of
titis, palier c,îîlld write a cliek for $8o,00o, butî it
wvoltli' lie woril a ditie -1lîar's roll ýyb. -Lx.

UL ULA T US

Beateti '' onit of Siglir "-a dlefatltiig reatti.

A rwo-fuot riile-Izeep offiliîe grass.

Telfortd lus srîeceeded Tiîîî as proprietor of the
liatit-Baltl nlley.

Seemi toli yolider trec ? Gel rilile a.%\ ai
I lewîrr dtwti.

Willie is qrtite a cî'sî' eh ?

'le Siattirticks prit a1 Wall Oit Qîtittî Itle
ColgaGarlanld.

"Non' Joe, Gobeil"' sad Itle capitaiti atnd Joc
\Vent.

id yott ever sc Btb \lccreddîle for a rusht ?

''lie 111ait wVlio seils tule peatîrîrs hot

Camte tip ro nie and said,
\\hcivrstudeaits came -andi bolight

i e îlit Niîliotit Ilis brend.
I lookecd at hiiiii atîger itoltI

Brit soon ii 1( I relent,
\\lîen iti a witisper nie lie told,

IITliey ask off reit per cent."

lThe folîowing is attriiuted ro it aspirant for
iotîmrs !i Marrictilatioîi Etiglisît ' A pair of
sliî>iers tuai dol not lit is a bad tlîing ro have on
une*. liandts."

INcC-r-tli-Y is ai wnrk oit ait epic %vhiiclt wilî
have for a nirle Il Life andu Deatli.' 1-le promtises
to g'îve ris soitrliing flit tvill ettibrace the wltole
pltilosouli3 of Ilîrtîtaît exisîeiîce-aiîd a lirrle mtore.

Titis ycar Ilce re xellst 4 Mu(ia icSetuiby
departîttetit tati itu te jlttiior.

W'e reîîîark ritl rte 44 bîig yard " is whtolly
tlev nid of tluai Gay appearalice tvlicli ttas su
proltiitient last year.


